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OPA BILL RUSHED TO TRUMAI
Naval Blast 

Hjeralds Invasion
■WASHINGTON, July 1 — Japanese bcoadcasters Sat

urday enittbatlcdly reported  th a t  an allied fleet was ham
mering Bajiic^pan, southeastern  Borneo oil port, in a ‘ ‘furi
ous”  bom b^dment preparatory t o  invasion.

Tokyo r ft io  declared th at in  addition to  heavy air blows, 
which Anferican headquarters have acknowledged, a sea 
force of 5(i ships ig ly in g  o f f  Balikpapan hurling shells into 
the area wKiie minesweepers c lean  up nearby waters for an
“ lmminent” \iandfng.

American/ fliers said Japanese ackack was diminishing 
over Balikpapan, but tlie  enemy had strung bomb-festooned 
cables BOO ta i,800 feet ov er  ta rg e ts , which the Yank airmen 
eklpborabed/anyhow.

AuBtraliaii i n v a d e r s  of 
northwegfehi Borneo, puah- 

o£ captured Miri, 
'have made their first contact 
w ith the withdrawing Japa
nese. There is as yet no indi
cation that the enemy would 
attempt a stand in defense of 
th e  rich oil and rubber area.

Amerlciti dlvlsloiu prcMlns the 
northern Luion clfinup of acaltcrtd 
Jftpineto jurvlvors of the enemy’* 
Philippine tnnlM cleared the nlp- 
pone»« Irom Busgao In Cnenyim 
province. Tha «lxth Inlantry dlvl-' 
Sion captured Boloi, In the central 
BontM mount&lni. sgaliut eUff op
position.

Allied pUnc* Bgaln «tt fuel fac
tories In Ponneea afire, and hit 
Japaneie mllltat? Installations at 
Shanghai tnd Canton, la China. 
They sanlc an enemy Jrelsht r̂ at Ui« 
mouth of CsnUm river and atruck 
transporUtlan faclUtiM aloss the 
1B<1(>-Chlna coast.

Japenese rearsuanl unltj left In 
XJuehow 'Shlle the main cnuny 
fore# retreated toward KweUln, 100 
miles norlheajt, bitterly contested 
the Cblae« recovery of the city.

IcM of the U. S. tubmarlnQ Ket«.
patrol was reported 
•me Ket«, oarrylng a 
—  - Uio «th

trom OUnaVta, tile Tokyd 
I V. S. destroyers and 

a hid made a couUU
____j:# of Oklnoerabu Uland,
« northeast of Okinawa «id  

i  miles south of Kyushu, nlppon's 
iiithem home Island.

' D. B. 30th air force headquarter* 
■ u ld Marlanas-bated Supcrfotis 

which hit the vital Kudumat^u oil 
refEnery oc Honshu Island. Japan, 
obiAlned cjccellent results. AU planes 
returned safely.

AH Brtum Bsfely 
Bombing of vital oU

at the hlg Kudumatsu refinery li 
•outbem Japan brmight "exceilent' 
re«ull«, and all plui» retume<l 
safely to their bases, the 30th air 
force annouDced.

There was no enemy air oppotl' 
tlon and anti-aircraft fire was in- 
aecrnte and meager as the B-29s 
atruck Japan’s fourth largest 
flr̂ ery on the Island cooAt 
southwest Honehu, Wastiington 
headquarters reported.

LHICHOW FAtXB 
OHUNOKINa, June 30 OP)—Chi

nese troops have rrwon for the U. 
B. 14tb air force the burning south 
Obtna alrbaie city of Uuchow and 
are pounding up China's eastern "In- 
vulon' coast within miles ' 
Shanghai, the Chinese high co 
nasd said fonlght.

. three other Japanese 
In China. Oenerallaslmo 

Obkm Kai-shek’s soldiers r«ocni> 
pled Linhal. oc. the China cots: 
3S0-miles Mrthwest of Americas' 
lavaded Kusie Island and reached 
the rrench Indo-Chlna frontier 
Chungcblngfu and Milangscb&l.

BETUND 
JAOKBON, UUs. June 

‘T. KeDdall. MUslstlppri udstaot 
attorney gsitnl. received • check 
lar k 3-«*nt Incani tax refund. An 
at*«h*d Xcnn message trom the 
gottary of the treasury stated: 
"ThS» refund cheek Is yours, to do 
»IU» •* you i êa**.-
BRIDOK

DBOATDR. Oe. June SO—Brldfe 
Club MlM ihowtd up at butcher 
*1W9 vlth einti aod soorepada and 
OKli^ n t  Oown In the midst of a 
crowl of (h^sptn for thetr rerilar 
session «hUs thf butdser awaited 
hla memhipBient.
TOOlSl

KMiBAa crrr. jub* lo ~  tw a  
tfliWRnil »  Sbotac* of vtcncn

i s r  m TJw S .  “ t

eotduct os bcv to u t  beiora

s  iMad M o ld  ■'HI
K oM - m m  toUi-UU|S>. '

Byraes Given 
Secretary of 

State Office
KANSAS CrrY. June 30 W  -  

Jtunca P. Bj-mcs, M-ycar*old South 
Carolinian, was nsmcd today by 
President Truman as secretary 
state. The nomination of the for
mer senator, supreme court Juiilce 
and wsr moblllrer will 
seoato Monday for quick ccnflrma- 
tton.

Confirmation, by .............. ....
sent, as Is usually tlis procedure 
wliero appointments Involve former 
senate members, would make Syrnes 
next in line for the presidency, i 
dcr the present Uw of sucecsjlon,

Truman announced some wc 
ago that Bymcs will accompany him 
to the big three meeting at Berlin 
next month. Ho succeeds Edward 
R . Stcltlnlus, appointed United 
States representative to the 
United Nations orginlzaUon.

Long a student of foreign affairs, 
Byrnes accooipanled Rcosevell,

three

Oub Crashes 
Upon Unions

WASKINOTON, June SO Ml -  
The war labor hoard, In nn unprec
edented move, tlircatencd today to 
wlUidraw cherished union contract 
rlBhts from 16,700 rubber workers 
at Akron, 0-. unless they end tlielr 
two-week strike.

Chairman George W. Taylor, In . 
statement oddressed to Uio strikers 
at the Goodyear plants, warned that 
tha board will'consider whether It 
should modify Its directive o^ers 
regardlns maintenance of member- 
snip and check-off, shift premium 
and vacations unless work Is 
sumed immediately.

While the nation's total of Idle 
workers Saturday stood at 3<,000, 
lowest In 10 days, a stoppage by New 
York newspaper deliverers erupted 
five and a half hours before the 
threatened midnight deadline. The 
city's five major Sunday papers re
ported deliveries blocked by refusal 
o f  deliverymen to work.

All the papers—the Times, Herald- 
Tribune. Journal-Amerlcan, Dally 
News and Dally Ulrror-had ad
vanced their press times In an effort 
to get at least part of their Sunday 
editions delivered before the mid
night deadline. Combined Bunday 
clrculstloa is 7,700.000.

Members of the newspaper and 
maU deUmles union voted Friday 
night to leave their Jobs. The union, 
which ha* 3,000 raembers. contended 
they receive IIJS an hour u  com
pared with 11.74 paid the average 
newBpkper worker.

Federal Pay Raise 
Bill Becomes Law

WABHIKOTON. Jun. 10 W) -  
An arerate 15 per cent salary in- 
crease for most federal empkryea wu 
sisaed Into law todsy by President 
Tmman.

The blU provides an locrease .cf 
30 per cent on salatlea up to 11,300; 
1 0  per cent oq talarler between 
•1,300 and M,e00, and fire per cent 
for  everythlof over M,t00.

The measure also eatrlee a pron- 
slon for a 10 per cent night differ- 
cmllal and boUday pay to es 
w h o ----------------------------  •

. . with autcmatic
In-srade promotions to be made 
ererr l? and afl months lastead of 
•very IS and 10 months.

W ar Bond “Gone 
With Wind” Back

_____ ___ war bond from a
table In bis home.

YttUrdar Nraloa n s  advised by 
poUoo at Dtxan. m., so miles any. 
that a woraan bad found his war 

In a DUon stmt.

WAVE VinCINU BODEN 
. . . wbose body has been recov

ered after 12 days, the Ticllm of 
■n airplane crash fa MEsslsslppL 
Formerly of llazelton, she was ea 
r«ale to Baer&mento (or a visit 
nlth relatives. <Sla(f engraving)

WAVE’S Body 
Located After 

Twelve Days
HAZELTON. June 30—After a 12- 

day scarcli, the body of attroctlve 
WAVE Virginia Bodcn has been 
found, victim of n transport crosh 

The young woman, daughter of 
Mr. naid Mrs. Wendell Doden. for-' 
mer rcildenta of Uaselton, was first 
reported killed In an airplane crash 
In MlsKlfisippl on Jmie M.

Tot two years slio had bei 
stationed In Wasblni 

C, and she was en rou 
mento on furlough lor a visit _ 
her parents, find three sisters, Bet^ 
and Loralne Boden and Mrs, Kath- 
O'n FelghUier, when the accident oc- 
currcd.

According to a Ions dlstanco call 
received from her parents to Mr 
and Mrs, BllLi M. Bodcn, Burley, un
do and aunl o f  Mica Bodcn, tlic 
body was found after a search of 12 
dayc and has been ccnt to Bacra- 
mcnU> where services were to be 
held this afternoon.

Miss Boden was bom In Hazclton 
and attended district school here. 
Sho is a niece of Mrs. Estelle South- 
worth nnd the Inte Mrs. Verna Gale, 
Uftzelton.

Planes Drop 
Fags to GIs

tJ. s . EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- 
QUARTERS. Philippines, Juno 30 OP) 
—Aerial rc-svipply of Amcrtaan 
forces smashing Japanese resist
ance through the Jungles ond moun
tains of big Mindanao Island has 
been on record scalc.

Supplies dropped to front line 
troops range frooi such items as 
IMmm toowltscr ammunition to cig
arettes and blood ;dasma.

For weeks • rugged old ,C-47»— 
the reUablo. Douglas ' transports- 
hftve been dropping fropj 75 to 13S 
tons a da? to troop* spread all ovjr 
Mlnadanao.

All types of supplies were carried 
on the-air transports but rations, 
ammunltloa and plasma got top pri
orities. In aerial drops, everything 
goes' down liy parachute except 

‘ Ions, which are simply

Bonds Go 
Over Top; 
E’s Drag

Mfigic Valley went over th e  
top  yeaterdoy by exceeding 
its  aggregate seventh w a r  
loan quota by $757,000— b u t  
Baio o f  “ E” bonds still n eed 
ed ?480,000 to reach . th a t  
goal.

A ll eight counticfl spurted  
beyond their over-all quotas, 
bu t only Blaine was above its  
“ E ”  goal, Grant 0 . Padpet, 
area chairman, announced.

The area total renchcd $5 ,-
844.000. The quota woa §5 ,-
087.000.

"E" bond sales climbed to $1.9!)4.- 
000 ogalnst a quoU of W,474.000.

•'Lostest reports show the •£' Rales 
booming," Chairman Padget said. 
"Inasmuch as we have received tin- 
nouncemcnt Uiat w# have a one- 
weck extension to July 7 on 'E' bonds, 
we're confident well more than meet 
that goal."

Blaine's achievement In "E" bonds 
was reported by Everett Tnylor. 
Blaine county chairman, as being 
(32.000 beyond the goal.

In Twin Falls county. Chairman 
n. J. Schwendimnn received wljnt 
he termed a "sunirlslnK but very 
pleosurable Jolf when the county 
total soared IGOl.OOO upward In a 
single day. Large company allocu
tions accounted for much of that 
QlUiough 6chwendlman reported a 
"good •£' bond day" with a gain of

Tlio county's aggregate s a le s  
spurted »58,000 beyond tlie ovcr-nU 
goal—»3,020,000 rcporttd on a quota 
of $2570,000.

Area sales by counties, reported by 
Padget, arc:

Dlftlne—*207,000; quota $234,000.
Camas-jm.OOO; Quota *124.000.

m.OOO; quota *030,000. 
>*103,000: quota *410,MO. 

U.OOO; quota *581,000.
•- 000; quota *167.000. 

f t f  t. Ctluian 1>

WPB Starts 
To End Rule 

Of Priority
WASHINGTON, Juno 30 (/V>—The 

war production board today ordered 
gradual scrapping, over a six-month 
period, of priority control for "vir
tually cvcrrttilng except military 
requirements."

EffccUv# tomorrow. WPB released 
steel and copper mllb to deliver 
metal to non-priority manufactur
ers of civilian goods, following a 
similar release of aluminum and 
brass mill products,

The latter move, by relaxing 
WPD's allocation of the metals un
der the "controlled materials plan," 
gave the go-ahead dgnal for auto
mobile, vacuum cleaner and other 
p^uccrs to rtiume peace-time pro
duction as ropldly as they can **• 
tain tabor and materials and 
tool plants—a matter of months In 
most cases.

Ration Board Puts 
Housewife to Worit

MABIHEITB. Wls.. June 10 OPh~ 
A Marlaett* housewife was uncon
vinced vben raUon board clerlu told 
her Ibelr office was swanped with 
BMUcaUoni and the canalcg sugar 
coupons sbe had requested were not

'I 'm  going to stay rigtit here until 
I  get them," she announced.

After a long wait, she 
clerk's Invitation to go Mmnd tne 
counter and help process sugar ap< 
pUcatlans. Sho worked untU clos
ing time, th e n -d ^ te d  worss 
tor wear, and stUl mlnui coupoes.

Cassia CountF Folk 
W in Suit Over Ditch

BOISE. Junei 30 t n  — Buprame 
court today alflrmed *  lower court 
action which decided f-Caula eoun> 
if  UrtgaUQa wattr w atm eny to 
f a w  >a WaUoat S. and Della H. 
WlUUmB, and A. aod M i' ‘
flltav. -nie CAM vts appealed . 
Isaac X  sad Eunice Neddo. Tb« 
WUltwM aiked DIrtrtct Judga JuMt 
W. Porter to enjoin permanenUy the 
»«ddon and Wat«niiatt«r Uelvtn U. 
Ward from *‘eutUog. obstructing or 
Interfering wlUe the w e" of a dltob. 
Judge Porter grwited the tnjunctton 
and the tupremB <»urt upheld the

Two additional production dt. -  
opments marlted the end of fiscal 
184S:

The vost liberty ship program 
come to an end, with completion of 
the 35fiOth mass-produced cargo 
ship. The vessel, the S. 8. 6ton- 
ley R. Fislier, was delivered from 
the South Portland, Maine, yard of 
the New England Shipbuilding cor
poration.

WPB announced that May muni
tions output totaUed M.600.0 0 0 .00 0 , 
about 7 per cent under the two- 
front war peak in March. A slight 
ftirther decline Is expected for June. 
Armament cutbacks In May affect
ed B79 war plants and will result In 
reducing output Uili year and next 
br *7.868.000,000..

WPB announced Uiat total arms 
output In the next U months will 
faU Just short of *43,000,000,000 com
pared with a UlS prc«ram K t at 
*60J»0,OOOMO before Uie collapse' 
of Oennany.

STORK 1TIN8 AQAIN 
B01S£. June 30 uP)-VItal sta . 

tUUca director Jobn W. Wrigbt to- 
da7 ra tted  tha births of 1,023 chil
dren in Idaho during May. Deaths 
numlKred 3S8.

More Rayon for 
Hosiery, Girls!

, .WASHIKOTON,'June M ( « -  
TbORU be more ivon bo«- 
l«i7 aod oCtitt, feminine appoird 
In the Utter half o( this year.

Ttn war ]vodwtlon board m -  
noinecd today ttie Joly-Beptem-' 
ber suppty o( brad woven fabric 
sutieble ter womens vear vfll 
total *3iOOi>4i<» 7ud( up 13^ 
000,000 fraa the current quar
ter. while in tte last three nwatlu 
c f  la a  Uiga. wtU be lUMOiJOO

He’s to “Labor”

L. B. SCllWELLENDACU

Lucky Cravat 
On Secretary 

In New Post
WASHINGTON, June 30 W) — 

Lewis O. Schwellenbach of Spokane, 
wearing a good luck necktie, was 

lom in today us eecretary of labor. 
A former scnatar and more re

cently a federal district Judge, 
Gchwcllcnbach succceded Frances 
Perkins, ono of the original members 
of the Roosevelt cabinet.

Mrs. BchwcUenbach confided that 
her husband was wearing Ihe i
blue Ue he wore when sscom.L. _
senator a decade ago uM again' 
when he became Judge of district 
court in Washington state.

The new cabinet member told »  
reporter he bought the tie when I 
;sma to Washlncton In 1D34 for 
conference wltlt Roosevelt. The only 
times he has worn It since, he added, 
were for swearing In ceremonies, A 
ielepliotie hook-lip was arranged so 
SchB-ellenboch’s mother In Beattie 
could listen to the ceremony.

Soon to be Joined by a llfUi, three 
other new cablnct olllcers named 
by President Truman arranged to
day to lokc their oaths.

ficp. Clinton P. Anderson. D , 
N. M., becomes secretary of agricul
ture, Assistant Attorney General 
Tom C. Clnrlc of Texas attorney 
general nnd Robert E. Hannegan '  
Missouri, postmaster general.

New Floor on 
Rim-Rini Span

BOISE, June 30 (flV-Tlve stato 
highway department today called 
for bids on three bridge and high
way repair projects In southern 
Idalio.

Work contemplated under .... 
projcct includes refloorlng of 1.100 
llncsr feet of the rlm-to-rlm bridge 
over Snake river and instructing 
SOS linear feet of approaches on U. 
B. D3 In Twin Palls and Jerome 
countlcs.

A federal aid project, tho bridge 
repair work carrlcs. a war production 
board preference rating of AA-3 to 
purchase approved materials, Idaho 
highway Director T. Malt Hally said. 
TTie engineers' estimate of the 
of the bridge work U *102,000.

Contemplated work under the 
highway proJect.s Includes:

rumlshlng crushed gravel 
crushed rock surfacing and type B 
cover coat material In stockpiles ad
jacent to V. 8. 30 and IT. S. 81 In 
Bannock and FfAnklln countlcs, and 
teal coating S7.e08 miles of O. S. 91 
between Itoberta and Monlda 
Jefferson shd Olork counties.

Un-American Plot 
Laid to Hollywood
WASHINOTON, June 30 lif) — 

nie house eoounlttee on un-Amsr* 
lean BcUvltlea focused Its ini 
gallon on HollTWOod today.

Its action was announced by act
ing chairman RanUn, D , Ulsa.. 
wbo said it was based on reports 
that "one of the ni '
plots ever liuUtgated..................
throw of this govertunent has Its 
beadquarUrs in Hollywood,'

Who Is in the plot or wbat U 
Involved. Rankin declined to sej, 
but. he. Indicated that bf*—  
Investigation is finished s 
nantH** In movledom will e:

Signature Needed 
By Midnight When 
Fiscal Year Ended

Japs’ Newest 
Terror Never 

Made a Score
SONfEWIERE IN THE PACinC, 

June 30 (/T)—America timing o f  the 
Okinawa Invasion deprived tha Jap
anese of full use of their newtsl 
secret weapon, tlie Baka bomb, 
which they had hoped might strike 
a decisive tilov at the United States 
fleet ancliored offshore.

Military authorities who discussed 
jio Daka bomb—a piloted, Jet-ac- 

celeratcd bomb launched from a 
plane —said today there Is now no 
reason why Uie story cannot bo told.

The invasion April I come so 
sw'iftly tho Japanese were caught 

' " only a few of the Bakos ready 
tse on Okinawa, but with vast 

preparations under way for launch
ing hundreds, possibly tliousands.

A few vrere captured quickly by 
United States forces, one tho day 
after tho Invasion began. Bccause 
of tlic rapid American advance 
acr<̂  ̂the centcr of the Island where 
most of the bomb hangars wcro lo
cated, Uie Japanese never got a 
chance to use many of them. A few, 
however, have been launched against 
American forces.

Hie Baka Is one of the flne.st rac
ing alrpl.mes ever constructed. oH- 
atlon engineers agree. It might have 
been a succestful weapon had not 
the Americans gained poisesalon of 
the hangar area. Yanks chrlstentd 
them Bakas, a Japanese word mean- 
.Ihff stupid, tli'co many oMlioso liter 
launched from planes r.ilued their 
targets but always killed thetr 
pilots.

INDEPENDENCE, Mo„ July 1 (S u n d ay )-W h eth er  tha-:; 
O P A . in n race Bsainat time, has w on  is som ething to  be toM 5, 

tho next few  hours. Gongresa late yesterday ,(Saturdar)'3l 
sravc final approval to the bill w h ich  w ou ld  extend the 
o f  the government agency another year. Final action was j  
passage by the house, 256 to 94, o f  the scnatc-house c 
m isc  on the legislation.

But tho wartime control m easure h ad  to  bo signed 1 ,  
President Trnnian before midnight, wheB the fiscal year I 
ended, to avoid a brief period w ithout legal price control. T ^e '4 
President, stil! here in hia homo town, aw aited the measure J 
which  was put on a plane at W ashington.

HEXL BIGN rr 
INDEPENOBNOE, Mo., Jtma SO iA 

—White House atUches would gh 
loforwatloa tonight coo 

. . . .  the jfobable aimilne. ti
President Truman of U ..............
tending tha OPA anotner year, 
though they said the President delUM 
nltcly would sign the leglsl**'—
. There vros no Indication U 
had arrived.

Truman was unavallah’«  f .. 
ment and White Eouss attaches li. 
dlcated no Informatlm woiild b» .l 
released before the Piealdent's •rr;’| 
rival in Wosliingtoa today, -.'.I 

Final action In the bcuH 
Washington culminated • blttw U(k-1 
rising against food sbortacei,. iB 'i 
which shouts of ‘ ve vast 
were heard frequently on the bouM I 
floor.

The house turned back lu 
by ft Republican bloo to i
c«apromls« price csUnslon it......
Uon. Republicans sought,

Crop Dusting 
Ship Cl ashes; 
Pilot Escapes

A pilot employed by ........
ton stato aircraft comp 
peas, beans and aUaila 
cscaped wltlt cuts and Epralni late 
yesterday when the plane he 
fl '̂lng struck telephone lines 
miles soutli of Twin Falls. The 
plane was demolished.

The injured man was Jack Adams, 
27, Riverside, Calif., employed by 
tho Central Aircraft Corp., Yakima, 
Wash. Tile accident oocurred on 
the form of Melvin Atilnson, nine 
miles souUi of Ta-ln FsJls.

r . M, Hudson, manager of . . 
Aruoclated Seed company, Filer, for 
whom Adams mu under coi 
for Uie dusting Job, said the 
dent happened when the ”

' ':o see newly n.tnmg

Senators Set 
Charter Date

WASHINGTON. July 1 OP)—Hear
ings on tlie United Nations charter 
will fltort a week from Monday and 
the senate will give Its ratification 
absolute priority over all other busl-

The foreign relations eommlUto 
decided on the July 9 hearing date 
with Edward R. Stetttnlus, nominee 
for United States represenlAtlvo on 
Uie security council, tint wltne.u. 
'liiere wUl be no recess until the 
charter Is dbposed of.

President Truman personally will 
deliver the cliuter to tho senate at 
11 n. m. tomorrow. There will be 
no photographs aa the President 
wants to present the charter with
out fanfare.

Although there have been indica
tions some Republicans might insist 
that the pover of the American dele
gate on the security council be spell
ed out m the resoIuUon of ratifica
tion. Chairman Connally of the
mlttee said the matter wss n o t ___
Uoned In today’s committee session.

Ceilings on Meats 
Elevated by OPA

WASHINGTOH, June 30 (/P)—OPA 
today UiCTeased celling prices of r11 
grade*'!Dt'lamb and mutton car
casses sold to war procurement 
agencies by 25 cents per 100 pcrnnds.

Immediate Increass of 76 cents per 
lOO pounds In ceiling prices for 
boneless beef processed from bulls 
for conned army meat also was an
nounced, OPA said Uie army re
quests the adjustment to aid In 
procurement;

t
Bcoldent was caufted," Uud* 

in said, "because the poles cAnylU 
the telephone wires wot placed so 
far apart Adams nld he did not 
think It possible that the poles 
rled wires."

staled that “Adams clear- 
..'lines, all right, but when 

he struck Uie telephone wires the 
plane crashed."

Adams was taken to the Twin 
Falls county hospital by Atkinson. 
Tho plane was a slngle-englne Cub, 
buUt especially for field dusting.

Leopold Fight 
Hanging Fii e

BRUSSELS. June SO b?>-Antl- 
Leopold nevspapen appeared re
signed today to further delays In 

- of King Uopold's de
cision on abdication. Communist 
and socialist sources reported earlier 
that Leopold might abdicate Sunday,

A new quarrel broke out between 
the bberal press and extreme royal* 
1st newspaprs. Liberal editors wen 
accused of ‘sabotage of Uie dynastic 
function" In reporting that the 
royal adviser. Prof. Jacques Plrenne, 
falUd to collect a new cabinet and 
tliot liberal party leaders told Leo
pold bluntly this 'week be must give 
up Uie throne.

The anU-LeopoJd coaUUon of lib
erals. socialists and communlJts an
nounced that ft mssj meeting would 
be held Sunday to discuu tbe "con- 
sUtutlonal aspect of the problem of 
Leopold."

Farm Slaughterers* 
Deadline Postponed

WASHINGTON. June -
OPA today poetponed to OeL l« lha 
deadline for farm slsughtuwt to 
register under Uu agetxirs nuAt 
control progrUD. ID* d ^ i iw  « u  
extended to permit wglatnitlon by 
fanners who do not bcfclti lUogUtct- 
ln« until fall.

Elmore Legislator Hits Baek 
At Attacks o f Di\ McQusky

Expressing etrong ruentment at 
Dr. David A. McClusky's aosertlon 
that she hu opposed lefUUtton to 
improve the care of meotaUy lU 
p ftt le a tt  In 
Idah o  s ta tf

*X1ie g«nemor has not answered the

*TM ;>si»mtlatel7.

■ W O N T ................ .............
' lANDON, Juzu »  (ff> — T h  .

, CMdwalyal^ - tofomrtiap Jxirmu 
tn«xnctc8d teolgtik-tjM Or.

*■« f ia ls t t lo f i  
Uon."

D r. lieClM-

S»L-,iA:4Lv-

to ^  • t Oor.
0. aemtt for “rotten pc^. 

in i«u i) to tute bospiub.

_____ _ declartng th# coot-
MW probing the Blackfoot 

bospltal wUl provide the aniwert.

p « » f  S ^ ^ d e n a ’ to'biir OBl bb
false accusaUoaa thM 1 .............

measure prapoied ttlwi n a  i*  ̂
sigMd to old la Uw 
lh sM n «w l tre>taeBt-of )B«st*I9 
WpjOBittwIawpendjftW-aia*

reaton deleU4 
have'^ade OI'
McroUurof

rH n d jo fiiileR  
The'Demooratle.lader. Rep..

InfUUBa wotild be let'loose, ___
the country, beglaning at midtU|ia,l 

As finally approved the bUl cr '  "  
fers upon Aadetton Mithorlty tl 
he said would enable him to br 
the back o f  the black i  
meat.

Anderson, in his Isst 
Democratic member , o f ■ 
from New Mexico — befo) 
sworn in this afternoon as 
ture secretary—voted f v  the a 
promise blU. which Uys tbs I 
problem squarely in his Isp :

in  an effort to folra'food id 
{es, congress wroM three. It'
It amendments lato i 

price control law: 
i .  That the agriculture «

. io ll have veto powers o'’ 
orden affecting food. ■ 

a. Ihe secretuy atuH ']- 
thoclty to permit unllmtfwi id 

o f  meat. b7 eenUyinr <̂

sors of 
BonAb)« 
kinds '

€k>yemor8 to 
TalfcPostw

or all the oonfwetUM of 
erzMtt wUt oooTou o!L this, ill 
telaad In tho .slaltTisf Te

states and r4pi«Mntfttir«t of fl 
unabU to bo hir« will gl«« all 
eatcludre ftttentlM d -  - 
daysi
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General Bond 
, Goal Passed; 

E’s Still Lag

Twin quota »I,.
- 870,000. -

Sales of “C  bondj. wllh quotas.

BUlne—I1U.OOO; quoU S121.000.
CUT1UJ-I8I.0M; quota $75,000.
C»MlA-»2«.00<l: quoto 8305,000.
Ooodtns-»1S7X»0: quota «30,000.
Jerome-»M9,00; quoU >350.000.
l,Inooln-M3,000; quota 1111,000.
MinIdoi»-HlJ,000; quota. »33J,- 

OOO.
Twin F»Il»-«30,000: quota II,•! 

019.000.
Added to tlie company nllocatlons 

Btmounccd by Schacncllnmn, wm; 
Mountain SWlM Telephone nnJ, 
Tclrgrnpli comiJany. 114,050.

Mrs, Charles Cisty, city clialmmn 
announced late yesterday that "total 
bond sales by the women eolleltora 
amounted to

Mrs. Ci-̂ ey fald tlint "there will be 
additional trtasur)- department clla* 
tlans as soon >s our completed 
la made."

Twin Falls News in Brief

Sedan Starts 
Murder Hunt 

At Pocatello
POOATELLO, June 30 W'h-ldfn. 

tiilcatlon o( an abandoned black 
JB37 aedac. found on tho upper level 
of noa» park, a mile south of To- 
calello. aa property of pavld O. 
M»ftln, Bchyler, Neb., started a 

" tearch today by Pocatello olflceiB 
for suspects In tlie mysterious death 
of Martin, whc.ie body was Jouiid 
ThursdBy on liljhway 30.

On examination of the auto 
cers discovered encrusted dried 
blood, brain ttuue and amall Iraj- 
menu ot bone on the front sent. 

Connection between abandonment 
of the sedan and theft of on autc 
owned by Marjaret Qoiob. Poca' 
t«llo, Thursday from the parking 
area In the Rc«s park golf courie 
elub house, was believed possible by 
officers,

Martin, cimlval worker, was 
■'^ved to have been dead three 

lour days before his body was C 
covered.

1,000 Miners Quit
ST. CHARLES, Va., June 30 (!Pi- 

Ncarly 1,000 miners stayed away 
from their Jobs today claiming they 
were unable to get food after com
missary clwks struck at the Blue 
IXamond Coal company.

TTie tnlnerj. supportlns the atrlke 
of clerka affUlated with the UMWA, 
refused to croas picket lines.

The Hospital

oountjr general hospital.
; ADMmtD

r, TJeel!. Man'ln Hodman. JIU 
lAngham, Un, Wllllun atsilsl. Mrs. 
Jt-B. Thomas, John Cooper. Twin 
m is ; Beverly Paul, £den; Mrs, J. 
W. Jones.- Palrfleld; Mra. R, W. 
mUon. and Betty Kambrlch. BuhL' 

Saturday
. jMk Adams. Rlretilde. Calif.; 
JSurtoa Llerman. Ronald Llerman 
ftnd Richard Nauso, Jerome; Oen- 
bU ISBleson, Buhl; ChrlsUan Whlt« 
iuid Mn. O. J. Cannon. Twin Falls, 
U d Mrs, Michael OmiUa, Shoshone, 

DI8MIB6ED 
Friday

B«verlr Paul, Eden; Marvin Rod
man. Walter J. Crippcn, Mrs. Lloyd 
■ lllran aod daughter and Mrs, 

I YamapKhI, Tft'ln Falls; 
Pear, Hansen; Mra, J. W,

____ _ Fairfield; C, M. Forrest,
Uunt: Mrs. Rachel Krleth and Mri. 
NAthan Johnson and daughter. 
Buhl: Mrs. Derrell Moss and daugh- 

0«r. Rupert, and Mr*. Kenneth 
Wood knd son. Ro{crton.

^turday
• Dennis Ejileston. Mrs. R. W. WU- 
ton; Alta Mat Oraber and Mrs, 
Waltar Kaes and daughter. Buhl: 
Jack Adams, Rlvertide, CaUf.; Mo- 
llttlo Sabola. Mrs. WlUlam Qulltl, 
“ ntstlan White. Mrs, Therus Jeffs,.

iTB Meyer. Tifln Palls; Wallace 
..ennis, Ketchum: Richard M bujs, 
J e ^ e ;  Clare Hodklw, PUer, and 

dftugh-

FHday OouU
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Larson and 

family, Kennewick. Wasli..
BueaU of Annie McCabe Friday 
eionlnj.

Ultor Leate*
Mra. Barali Beua. Morland. Ids., 

returned homo after a week'i 
vlflU at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
David Deus.
VlalU Mother

P̂ ’t. W, R. Andrews arrived Sat
urday from Camp Crowder, Mo., 
epend a 16-day furlough with his 
mother, Mr*. Myrtle Andrews. Pri
vate Andrews entered the service 
January, 10«.
summer Guest

Mrs. L.nira Dlakc ntid grandson 
und graiiddnughur. Charles Burton 
und Ruth Irene Burton, Denver. 
Colo., are gueal̂ i at the home ol 
Mrs. J. O, Whlttllclrnd, 1335 Sev
enth avenue east.
To MlnneioU

Dcimld Buhmians, son of Mrs. 
Icabelle Suhnnans, visited In Tivln 
Prvlli recently en route from i 
trnlnlng In Peru, Neb., to NROTO 
training at the University of Mlr»ne-

.Major to Nebraika
Ma). Richard A. Forney has 

to the Harvard. Neb., B-20 ulrbaM 
to v!ilch he has been rcajiJffjifd 

'ter 18 month.i overseas service bj 
15lh alffcrce surgeon. He haa been 

vl.sltlng at Boise with his parenu 
and In Twin Falls with his wife, tho 
former Margaret Maget, and Ihelr 
daughter, Janet.
Llealenanl-Coloncl Kott 

W illiam E. Murphy has been pro
moted from major to lleutenant- 
colonel with tlie administrative air 
corpa In England, according to word 
received here by Mr*. Murphy. 
Colonel Murphy Li In chargo of aup- 
plies at the first base air depot.

Wasn’t Him, but 
‘Some Other Guy’

HAILEY. June 30—W io broke the 
windows of the cabin of James R- 
Rothwell, Twin Falls, on Rock creek, 

■•cr may remain an official mystery.
Judge Oeorgo A. McLeod, hearing 

the defense of Ocorge Outehes that 
•‘It'wasn't him but must have been 
some other guy,” convinced the court 
that ha was on a fishing trip In an
other part of the country the day 
the windows of the cabin were 
broken.

200 Bales of Hay 
Lost in Flames

BUHL, June 30—Either sponta
neous combustion or a tossed-away 
cigarette late today Ignited approx
imately 200 bales of freshly-baled 
hay. causing a loss lo Wayne Phil- 
"po. four miles norUieast of here, 

: approximately $500 or *600. 
Part of the loss was covered by 

Insufance, In addition to tho haled 
hay. the fire also destroyed eeveral 
rows of fencing material arid load
ing platforms.

: T h e  W ea th er
• ralb ai>4 Tldnlty: Sunday
and _ probably SUndaj. acatUred

Food Demonstration
BUHL, June 30—Miss Florence 

Schitlts, Twin Falls, home demon
stration agent for the university ex
tension bureau, Moscow, wiU give 
a demonstratlm In the cara and 
handling of froten foods on Tues
day afternoon, July S at 2:30 In the 
Orange room of the city ball.

MlM Bchults wlU discuss the prep- 
araUon of foods to be put In tho 
etorace lockers, and will describe the 
frulta and vegeUBles which are best 
ad&pted W freezing.

Her tsOk wlU be iUustnitcd with _ 
film showing Uie different step* in 
the seleeuon and processing 
foods for locker storage.

Keep tho White Flag 
of Safety Flying

Now live doj-j v :ithout a 
traf/ic death In our Afaoic 
VaUejf.

Brothers Here for 
Get-Together Visit

Howard Muigrave haa arrived 
from Modesto, Calif., to taki 
five-year-old daughter. Judy, back 
to the coast with him. She has been 
visiting with NIr. and Mrs. Harry 
Musgruve In Twin f'alls for the past 
soven montlis.

Walter Musgrave. a brother, 
rived from Ontario, Calif., a few 
days ahead of Howard to arrange 
get-together here of the five Ma 
grave brothers. The other two in 
the reunion are Clyde Musgrave, 
rUer, and Frank Musgrave, Jerome.

Magic Valley 
Fanerals

BURLET — Funeral service* tor 
Violet Mane Wood*. 6, wlU b« btid 
at a p. m. todaj- la the Burley 
funeral home chapel. Bishop Sid
ney A. Lataoa wlU offlciaU. In
terment wlU be in tho Hb* ceme
tery under the dlrecUoa of the Bur
ley funeral home.

-S IM M O N S *
FU RN AC E  CLEANING 

REPAIRING
Ezperieoced Crew Now 

ATBllable.
m  Srd Are. No. FboM tMB

PLACE ORDERS HERE

| "THOSE WHITE CINDER BLOCKS”
FHOM IDAHO FALLS

8TO0NG.  IN S U L A irV B  -  ECONOMICAL 
ONE O R A  M ILLIO N

lyiCKERS & AAADRON, Agents
T S I w m  9SLM w  J08JJ— 5M  Main EMt— Phoiie « 8

Uare Vacation
Mr. end Mrs. B. L. Pagln and 

daughter, Hebecca Jane, returned 
home Fnday from Boise where they 
»ptnt_>_a'e{t’i-Yftcatlon- Fatlc la. 
manager of the Orpheum theater.
VUIta Iluband 

Mrs. Dwlsht WlllUnv; left Friday 
to spend tso weeks with her hus
band. S/Bgt, Dwight Wllllaint; sta
tioned at Tonopah, Nev. Sergtant 
Williams will return wllh her for a 
short furlough in Twin Falls.
Farmer Official VblU 

Mrs, Cora t. Htevens. former 
county Ireasurcr now caahlcr for 
the dcpurlment of law enforcement 
at Ooise, arrived Saturday to vLilt 
with Mrs. Ada Powell and other 
frlcncls. She «1II remain fcr tho 
July i  celebration,
Dlankels Taken 

E r̂l Wrlghl, Murtaugh. reported 
to police at a a, m. ye.iterdny that 
lliree blankets lett In his car parked 
In the downtown area were taken 
"by persons unknown." Wright de
scribed the blankets os "one 

gray and one blue."
flanker Brought lloine

Hoy Painter, cashier of the Fidel
ity National bar.̂  of Twin Falls, 
was brought home from a Solt Lake 
City hotplul Isjt night. Mrs. Pain
ter occompanlfd him. The banker. 
who under«'«nt lung surgery three 
weeks ago. Is Improving and will re
cuperate at his home.

Home en Futlongh 
6gt. James J. Rosche, who re

cently returned from several months’ 
overseas senlce, stationed In Eng- 
Innd, in home on 30-day furlough 
before repotUng to Sioux Falls, 8. 
D., for reassignment. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mi!, lluy Roachc.

From Portland 
Mrs. R. S. Nejbltt has anlved 

from Portland, Ore., to vlalt her. _ 
brothers. Max D, Miller and Uland 
K. MlUcr. She stayed two days 
with ftfr, and Mrs. Leland K. Miller 

the Clark-MUler guest ranch at 
PetUt lake, and will stay with 
Mr. and ifrs. Max B, Miller In Twin 
Falls until Friday.

Pioneers VI«H 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Tarr. pioneer 

residents of Twin Falls, now living 
at Cathedral City. Calif., have been 
vbltlng relatives and friends in Tn'ln 
Falls and Bods Springs tho post two 
weeks. They expect to leave Monday 
for Nampa lo vbit a daughter, Mra.
C. L. Sower, and family; and will 

In Baker. Ore.. Seattle, 
and Ban Francisco and vicinity be
fore returning to their home.

n Leave
Marine T/Sit. Hobcrt McDrlde has 

arrived home on leave and la viilting
........ i . Mr, and Mra. Robert L.

McBride, T20 Second avenue weat. 
McBride Is a radio and radar spe- 
clolLst and Is a veteran oX three 
yeara' service. He waa on scUve 
duty In the western Caroline Is
lands. After training at Corpus 
Christ!, Tex., he waa aaslgned to 
duly In ths Pacific. Ho will report 
at the end of lils leave lo En Toro. 
Calif., marine corps station, for re
assignment.

To IrxsUU Offleen
Women’* auxiliary of the DAV 

wm meet at 3 p. m. July 3 In tlie 
American Legion hall to Insull

.onicfrs,_________ _____________
Dlvsreo Granted

Helen Brown Ayers, who charged 
extreme cruelty, was granted i 
vorce Friday In district court here 
from Vem A. Ayen. The couple 
married at Challls, June 4, 1938. 
Marriage License*

A marriage license was Issued Fri
day to Vern Lcs Jolmson, Eden, and 
Jean Chabnel. Twin Falls, In tho 
office of the county clerk,

Crasf Orotr* L«ng
Mrs. Oeorge C, Elkins, 913 Fourth 

avrnue weal, reported to police late 
yesterday that two men she gave 
a lawn mower to for repair on June 
33 have not returned.
Return Home

Mra. J. B. Swigtn and family, 
Salem, Ore., and Mrs. J. W. Evans 
and family. Bhelton, Wash., have 
returned home alter visiting 
Annie McCabe and J. L. Alger, Twin 
Falls; and with E O. Denny, A "  , 
Craft and M. E. Thompson, all of 
Buhl,

To California
Mrs. C. W. Tucker, the fonner 

Betty Wagner, and her son, John, 
are Jiving in Santa Barbara, Call/., 
while her hmband, Lieut. <1- _
V. E Tucker, is In active service In 
the Pacific area, according to word 
received by 2ilr. and Mrs. Alter Wag
ner. parenta of Mrs. Tucker.

Leaves Friday
Cpl. Alfred llleb left Friday after 

spending 37 days with his wife, 
Etuby, and son, Roger Dean, and 
other relatives and frlendi. He wlU 
report to Tindall field, PU.. July ■4. 
He was prevously stationed at Sioux 
Falls, 8, D., and Yuma, Arls.. where 
he received his radio and gunner 
training.

Births
Daughters were born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Val Toolson, Twb Falls, and 
to Ur. and Mrs, Victor Barber, 
Filer; sons to Hr. and Mrs. Otis 
Turner, Jerome, and to Mr, and 
Mrs. Floyd CoUlivs, Twin Falls, all 
on Friday and all at the T»ln Falls 
county general hospital maternity

En Route Overseas
Word ha.1 been received here that 

Sgt. Tliomas (Eddie) Musgrave, aoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Musgrave, 
Tv,’ln FalLi, has sailed for overseas 
duty. He has been In ihe air corps 

wo years and Is a nose gunner 
.. .1 B-34, He will be stationed 

somewhere In the Pacific.
Overteaa Vet Retoms

After a year's acilve duty with 
the 35th Infantry division, a part of 
General Patton's army In Europe. 
Cpl. Paul Taber, has arrived home 
to visit his parents, Mr, and Mra, 
Paul It. Taber. Corporal Taber la 
now a member of the 41th chemical 
laboratory company. He has been 
awarde4 the purple heart, the Eu
ropean theater medal and three 
bronce stars. On July 31 he will re
port to Edgewood, Md., proving 
grounds where hii company Is to be 

-̂formed.

Elmore Solon 
Hits Back at 
Dr. McClusky

irniB Plft Obi)
business procedure in- the house of 
represencaUTes." Rep. UlUer lald.

"I have represented Elmoro coun
ty three «ecslons in the stale legis
lature and cacli session wa-i ap
pointed a member of Uie state Iruil' 
tutlons committee.
. have supported all legislative 
measures.”  she asked, "and voted '.or 
all approprlatlotu designed for im- 
provlng. conditions at the Tarions 
atate InsUtuUona and to aid In pro
viding adequate care and treaitnent 
for the mentally 111 and have c 
aaded conalstently for the past i 
eral yeara for ImprDvemenls at at 
hoipllal south. I have spared 
time or effort to provide aome means 
to curb the brutal, atrocious treat
ment permitted to be administered 
to the mentally 113 by Inhumaa, in
efficient. bruui attendants. In my 
opinion, this brutality has existed 
for aome time at slate hcapltal 
south."

PolnU Jo Evidence
Rep. Miller aald she has reason 
> believe that the evidence pro

vided the Investigating commlltec 
recently appointed by Oovcmor 
Ooasett "will substantiate my 
vlctlons."

She added: "In my endeavors to 
aid the mentaUy 111, I have been the 
targfl for unjust erltlcUm and per- 
Bonal InauJta by clUiens In the sui 
less Interested In the mentally 111.

"Dr. McClusky's crltlclans have 
always been of a political nature. No 
reference was mode In Dr. McClui- 
ky't accusatlotu on the part of for- 

J state officials' laxity In failure 
recommend a program designed 
benefit the various atate menial 

Institutlono, although they were la 
office several months prior to his 
realgnatlon.

"One could question the Integrity 
McClu-iky's motive that

When It Rains,
It Pours—Into 

This Basement
FILER, Jur̂ e 30—Who says there's 

nothing In thoae other bromides— 
there’s nothlnr more in life thsn 
death and taxes, everything is for 
the best, and regardless of the black
ness of the night, the aun win shine 
tomorrow?

Harold Brown, who doesn't be
lieve In oil of those, does believe In 
one—and that is that when It'ralns 
It pours.

add to his discomfort, after 
loelng nearly Jo acres of beans which 
he had lo replant and a badly dam
aged hay field, he also had a base- 

ent full of water follawlng almost 
cloudburst on his farm. The rain 
ime down In ahcets and as It ran 

off the farm fields. It A «W 5*‘ flUed

Seen. . . Hitless Wonder
Beren moLhers. expecting bleued 

events, all shopping at infanta" 
counter In one depariinent atore . . .  
Tbe young lady at itogerton Uying 
lo find reservations tor three men 
■from flalt Lake CltyT'wTiWToT- 
gotten to wire ahead . . .  Painier and 
Ills »Ue tearchlns for rare old v u u  
In three second-hand stores In 300 
block of Main souUi. . .  Idaho Pwer 
clock offbaso again, proclaiming five 
minutes lo 11 throughout day . . 
Burley rancher looking mighty eur̂  
prised OD asking about cigarettes 
and. h&vlng clerK aal£ him . That 
brand please . . . Night, olerk-ot 
Perrins getting bus scliedulei, rates 
and routes for two elderly ladles 
who seem confuscd about U all . . . 
Bright yellow window trim t>elng 
painted on office building at Weg> 
encr tourist paric . . ,  Young lady la 
overalls sltmig on CUriatlaa church 
lawn, wrestling with two ends 
la«ii hose In effort to connect 'c 
. . . Betty McHoberts laughing i -  
shc examines somewhat old picture 
of her and some horses, in that 
sheriff'a posse souvenir booklet for 
rodeo . . . And overheard: la cafe, 
farmer wanting to know about war 
experiences of aerial gtmner Jusi 
back from Pacific, and the gunner 
much more Interested in finding out 
about season's fishing; young mother 
lelUng another woman as they walk 

s main InteraecUon, "I don’t 
var but the go -̂emznent allot

ment Is more than I ever got out of 
that guy before."

New Patrolman to 
Get Appointment

Chris Fearheller. 27, 314 Blxth 
avenue *est. has resigned his posi
tion with the city as a patrolman. 
Howard Olllette, chief of police 
~ouno(d late yesterday.

Chief Olllette announced that the 
vacancy will be filled by the ap* 
polnunent of Gilbert H. Manker. 34. 
310 Third avenue easU Manker. a 
clerk at the Hudson-Clark ahoe 
store, Ha Main avenue south, haa 
been honorably discharged from the 
navy, where he served for 10 months. 
He haa been a resident of Twin Falb 
for the last 18 months.

, FOUR AHBE8TED 
Arrested by police late yesterday 
id charged with drunkeiuie.^s were 

E. E. Ochrke. S. K, Robb. Carmine 
J. Flore and Rufus P, CoUins. How
ard Jerome McOruder was arrested 
and charged with vagrancy.

FUly times at bat—no UU. no 
ma. no erron. That's the record 
of diseonsoUle Bgt. Walter J. 
BiDlbonkI, pictam) bealde ■ 50- 
caliber macblae gnn he manned 
on SO mbilons during 250 hnira 
ever Esrepe'i leughat tarte(»— 
and never fired a ahoL Bxnlbenki, 
hailing from Bethlehem, Pa, now 
is at Langley field. Va.. ready lo 
hop (o the Pacific tor anofber 
iTT.

Woman Denies She 
Slew Navyman, 19

NSW CANAAN. Conn,, June 30 (/F) 
—Mra. Imogene Stevens, 34. pleaded 
innocent today to a chanre of man
slaughter for her admitted shoot
ing Just a week ago of Albert Eovacs. 
19 year old submarine sailor and 
veteran of the Pacific campaign. 
Her ball was continued at »«,000.

A hundred persons, mostly women, 
crowded the tiny court room In tho 
two story brick town hall, scarcely 
five blocks from her homo and the 
adjoining residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Milton, where late lust Sat
urday she shot Kovacs.

By Tb« AssMjb
MEATS, PATS. t l .  ________

red stamps E3 tHrough Pa good 
through July SI: Q3(through Tja good 
through Aug. 31: VjKhrough Z3 good 
lhn»?Kll_Bc»t._a9i4Al_thrp«lJuEl_-. g o o d ^ ----- - -  - ‘”

bli stamps TJ . 
through July 31: . 
through 0 1  good tn 
Dl through 111 goi 
30; J1 through HI t 
,31.

. . t  four 
.  X3 good 
za and At 

igh Aug. }l; 
through Oept. 
IthnroghOet

SUOAR-Book f< 
for flre-poimds 1 
Rert stamp valid 8 

SHOES -  Book /  three alrpUM 
stamps 1, 9 and 3 jtooA Indefinitely. 
OPA says no plan! to w jcel any. 
Kext sUmp valid Aiu. 1. 

GASOLINE—10-A\coupOns good
for aU galloiui eachlthrough Sept. 
it. B-7, B-fl, C-1 anfl C-8 coupons 
good for five gallons W h .

(Twin Falls county rVUon offlCM 
olose at noon Satunlkys.)

Sheriff’s Po 
Parades

BUHL, Juno 30-Th 
sheriff'a pcese. Joining 
men of the Buhl Rid 
night paraded the stre

ise
nBuhl
Twin PalU 
with horse- 

ng club, to
ts here wllh

main thoroughfare.
It VOS estimated tha 

horsemen were In the ; 
was to advertise the rof

100 or more 
lorade, which 
leo to be held

-PRICE'S--
4TB AVBNCli (Bart)

MARKET
GROCERIES 

Vegetablea —  FniitB 
OPEN WEES DATS 
8 a.m. to 8:S0p.n>. 

StlNDATS—« to 1 -  S (e T 
Joe Price. Prop, Phene t » -W

T o W A L T E R  A B E L , she’* 
gkm oroua litly w ith  '  
ti am orous eye, in  

UAL WALlJS’ production;

“The Affairs 
of Sî SAiv"

ITS GONNA POP Oh 
THE 4TH a t  t h e

_ = ORPHEUMi

Statement o f  the Condition o f  theFirst Federal Savings and
Loan Association

OP TWIN PALLS

as o f  June SO, 1046

ASSETS
First Mortgage L oa n s ............................... . .91,030,809.36
Loana on Pass Books nnd Certificates. 6,663.08
Properties Sold on C ontract ....... ............ 8,893.47
Federal Home Loan Bank S t o c k ______ .  14,600,00
U. S. Government B o n d s .......................... 950,000.00
Accrued Interest on B o n d s .............. 264.88
Cash in B ank s....................... ................ . , 154.651.82
Office Buildinff and  E q u ip m en t______ 9,000.00
Deferred Charges ............... 1 694 94

12,176,877.64

LIABILITIES
Members Share A ccounU  _____________ ......$1,089,487.68
Ixans in P rocess...................... ..... ......... 12,404.98
Other Littbillties ........................................... 2,286.67
Specific R esenes . ..... .................... .......... 8,648.12
Genei'al Reserves ...................... ................. —  163,161.11

12,175.877.64
A fter Paymctit o f  th e  Forty-th ird  Conaecutire Dividend
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Arms]
Reported in 
Great Slump

WA6H1KOTON, June 30 (;p> — 
Aimunfnt production lut month 
alii] down to ft total or 14^,000.000 
within one per cent of the objective 
Bill «eVeii per“ cenncsa than lEo 
output In Mirch, when the countiy 
vas lighting on two fronts.

• WPD Ctuannan J. A. Krug, In his 
monthly production report, said cut- 
bftcki In war contrncts In May were 
«,068,000,000. These will reduce the 
muiilUons schtduica through 10«' 

______IMS.
f ProducUbn In every major murj. 

tlons cniejory except wnmunlUou 
declined In May from the Aprl 
level. Ammunition ran two per ccnt 
ahead of the April total, reflecting 
deroanils of the Pacific war for 

. bombs, rockela and naval artillery 
shclb.

"By the end of the year tlie 
of munitions production will be 22 
per cent under the previous pcai 
«liedu!c with furtlicr reductions stUI 
being reflected." the WPD report 
etld.

The May contract cancelliitlon-n 
affeclcd 079 pUnta of prime "  ■ 
contractor* and several times 
many factorlea of subcontrnctorB 
The heaviest cuts have wkcn place 
in aircraft, do»m 25 per cfnt since 
March In planned production, r 
munition and motorized vehicles.

Former Besident 
Of Oakley Passes

BLACKTOOT. June 30-^usIln Ira 
WUom, 67. resident of Blackfoot 
since 1804, died at Gruvetand foUow- 
ing an Illness of three . yearB.

Ho WHS bom April 0.1878 nt Bcnvcr 
City, titali. and In later years he 
Uved In Qranlte, Utah. Liberty. Ida., 
tnd Oakley, where he manted Susan 
Bnilcy Feb. 22, 18D9,

For several years he fnmicd Ir 
Oravcland district and managed the 
sugar factory for 11 ycnrs. He w 
member of the L, D. S. church 
Li survived by his wife nnrt the fol
lowing children; Clyde Wtiom, Hazel 
O. Trciifll. Ervin Wlxom, Raymond 
Wlxom. Alvin WUom. Mrs. Emme- 
rlne Bond. Lorcncc Wlxom, Clifford 
WUom, Cecil WUom, Diirwln Wlx
om imd Lola Lee Wlom, alt of Blnck- 
foot, and 18 ffrandchlldren and one 
great-grandchild.

Brothers and sisters survtvlnit nrc 
J. W. Wlxom, LoRnn, Utah, F. D. 
WUom, Mrs, J, N. Dnyley, Mrs. T. 
E. Daley, all of Burley. Arthur 
Wlxom, Midvale. UtJih. Mrs. V. A. 
Daley. Caldwell. Mrs. S, P. McIn
tosh, Oakley. M. A. WUom, Mrs. 
Lola Bhafftr, Murray. Utah, and 
Mrs. E. Sinn. Los Angeles.

runenil eervlces were held at 
Oraveland church.

Vacation School 
Opens Monday

JEROME, Juno 30 — M on d a y  
morning will find the vacation Bible 
school of Jerome opening Its doorj 
at 9 o’clock. Classes will bo coO' 
ducted In Bible study, recreation anc 
handwork, and will be ^cld for chll- 
drciiof th# rtmunUnlty between the 
ages of five and 12. Th# school 

t for two
July 3 and classes will be conducted 
from nine to 12 a. m.. Monday 
through Friday.

The beginners and primary classes 
win meet In the basement of the 
McUiodljt church, while the Junior 
department will meet In the Pres
byterian church. The school Is spon
sored by the various protestant 
churches of the community.

Changes Made in 
Gas Regulations

GHOSHONE. Juno 30-0n ant* 
after July 1. state and county com
mittees are not authorized to maki 
recommendations to the OPA or thi 
ODT In connection with various 
transportation projrama. including 
applications for new trucks, truck 
tires, tires for replacement or con- 
verjion, and both highway and off- 
highway gasoline.

This will also appl? to asslalance 
given custom oamblco operators In 
obtaining guoline and Urea under 
the custom eomblns program.

All procedure now In effect with 
respect to these progrEuni, Including 
the transportation handbook, has 
been canceled u  of July 1.

I'M THE 
MAN

Your Radio 
Mentions

1 AM ■ loMMd aceirt •(

dljr In rODK 
«  at ONE I<nv 
oat Uat bM

■or« m m  tbM M.OOO jwr. 
»0BS. X MB m g a  ts M p  
1 OtTB ttgeOj stteta' Sbu* 
elat iMMlty. M  rm  «■

N. 0. JOHNSON
TWIN P A L L S , IDAH O 

Phont 1338 
BOX n t

Biug Meets the Captain

“Sun Vnlley’a glad lo have you aboarrf. Bins." Capl. A. J. Toulon 
(MC) USN. ttiB medical olficer In command of the Bun Valley naval 
convalescent hospital, eilended a hearty tvelcoroe to Ding Crojby ■« he 
arrived In Son Valley. After a «masU hit p<rfom>ance and endlesi ap
plause from aU o f  the patlenLv Btng left for Hollywood. (Official navy 
photo by E. L. Cliaptn-ilaff engraving)

Final Testimony 
In Johnson Case

Flnnl testimony In "the Joliii.son 
ciu-ie." which ha.? been held licrc be
fore District Judge Oiiy Stevens. 
Blacltfoot. ended at 2 p. m. Friday. 
Preparation of briefs m the cic'c. 
by attomeys for the plaintiffs and 
dcfenilftiits. will be presented nt a 
later date.

The case concerned the compliilnt 
of Maynard Wn>-ne Johnron and his 
wife, Mrs. Helen Johninn, L<M An- 
Rcles. who named Mr.i. Gertrude 
Walter Johnr.on. Twin Fall.s, iincl her 
sbter, Mr̂ . Jenny Wrcii Wilder. 
Ooodlng. drfeiidnnta. Tlie plain
tiffs chnrtjcd that C. P. Johrvion 
wa.1 unduly Influenced by the 
plaintiffs In the preparation of hl.'i 
will and final distribution of prop
erty, valued in excess of »200,000.

Tlic elder Johu:<in died 
Rock. Ark., in October, lo: 

PlDlntlffu nttomeys arc 
Chapman. R. P. Parry a 
dnn Smith. Jamca 
foniifr district juilt-e; 
Buhl, and Branch

at Little

c Mnrshall 
and Oray- 

Ikithwcll, 
W. Tnylor. 

Gooding,
ittorncys for the defendunts.

Eastern Minister 
T alks Here Today
Tlie Rev. Wilbur &elyn SkoRKS, 

Hanford. Conn., will arrive In Tv,ln 
fnll.^ todciy to nddrc.̂ < monilnR and 
cvcnlnR congroKatlons of ttie Church 
of God.

•'MLv.loii-'." wilt t)c the topic of his 
odtlri'.'.scs. Rev. Mr. Kkai:K«s wili pre- 
vluusly a piuitor of the Flr.-it Cluirch 
of God  ̂ Twin FiiH.-;.

The ncv. Claud C. Pratt, p.istor 
of the local church, received an 
airmail letter from Sknuss telling of 
hta Intended vLitt to Twin Fnlh-

Burley Scene 
Of Christian 

Chinch Meet
The 48th annual convention of 

the southern Idaho Christian Mis
sionary society will be held at Bur
ley July S-5. tijo Rev. Mark C. Cron-
tnUcrKcrrpastcr Drtna-Twiu' ram
Christlon church, announced Batur- 
d»y. The Rev. Mr. Cronenberger Is 
president of the tiat« board.

Principal speaker at the three-<lay 
sessions will be tlic Rev. C. Fred 
Hoy. Inglewood, Calif. Miss Gert
rude Shoemaker, formerly of Twin 
Palls, now a miislonary on furlough 
from Africa, abo wUl epeak at most 
ol the meetlnss.

Presiding os president of the 
ventlon wUl be the Rev. Murl M. 
Jone-1, pastor of the Buhl Christian 
church. Vice-president of Uie con- 
venitfln will be the Rev. Durward 
E. Allen. Rupert.

Ediicotors and timrch officials ap- 
pearlnc on the program are Dr. Boss 
J OrifflUi. president. Northwest 
Christian college. Eugene. Ore.; 
W. D. Ciemmer. Christian board of 
publication. St. Louis. Mo.: tJio Rev. 
lloltls Lee Turley, national Brother
hood ngenciefl. Indianapolis. Ind.; 
the Rev. J. Eric Carlson, benevolent 
agencies. 6U Louts, Mo.; the Rev, 
Paul De F. MortUnorc. state secre
tary, Caldwell; Dr. O. R. Mfredlth, 
cholrmon, educational work. Nampa; 
anti Mr.?. Jc.w Froman. president, 
women's missionary /ioctetlcs, Star.

Miss Hazel Wood, associate mlnW- 
l;r at Uie Twin Fnlis church, will 
be Uie speaker at the World Call 
banquet Thursday noon. World Call 
is the mUslonary mauazlne paper 
ol the Christian church.

Other ministers participating In 
Uie eonventloit are the Rev. J. U. 
Wllkcraon, Snlt Lake City; the Rev. 
William Clay McCormick. Cnldwell: 
the Rev. Ocorsc Wlilpple. Nysia. 
Ore.; and the Rev. Alvin Kleinfeldt, 
Pocatello. .

The convention program will 
sis', of addresses from representa
tives promoUng Uie various agenclrs 
of tlie church, laymen session.?, 
women's missionary meetlnKs and 
youth group activities.

Horses Run Away, 
Man Breaks 3 Ribs

FILER. June 3t>—Merrill Finney 
while employed on the Wayne Lin
coln fann. suffered three broken 
ribs when a team of hor.-;rs — 
away with him.

Production Won for This Buhl Plant MissMttckey 
Receives 1m  
Month T

SALT LAKE o m r. JUtievS<J Sf 
Bertha Muek«y. 47. fon 
Pails county assHUmt 1 
today pleaded guUty of i _ _ _
»SS fraudulent-ehedc *t-»
City coal eompany In AprD.- IMl 

She was senttRctd to ilx monltai 
In Jail by Judge Beva p - " -

ML-a Muckey, extradite • flrMa.i-, 
Mount Clemens, Mich., Also enlenn r ' 
a guilty plea to a chargtt of gtttDS.-: 
n news company here • bed elttdc'
for UO. J ■ ~ ------- - ■" '
definitely

The de..... ........-  , .............
change her plea after «he 
pleaded imiocent of seven bogufr 
check chargcs. On motion of Deputy; 
Attorney Allen L. Hodgson. Ui#'- 
Durt dlsmlucd five cliarges for lack’'- 
f evidence.
Mi&i Muckey was accused of easli-'- 

Ing 110,000 worth of checka in four,' 
Ut-ih counties last year before go - ' • 
ing to Canada. She was arrested: 
when she applied for a civil servleef 
lioslUon at Mount Cionens.

Rrprfsentlng the Bego Milk Prodnela company in receiving the coveted “A" award for wartime produc
tion are (left to rlihtl' It. D- Dovey, assUtant manager of the Sego production at Salt I.ako City; Harry U 
Chatterton and Mn. Glady.t Khrlver, rrpreaenltng Buhl employe* ol (he ftnnl 
Buhl pl»nt, and Capt. M. II. BImonson. (Photo by Kamme—sUff engraving)

n Denson, manager at (he

“A” Award Presented to Sego 
Plant ui Coloi-ful Ceremonies

BUHL. June 30-AnoUier tribute 
for wartime food procr.s.sltiK »iu 
conferred on Magic Valley IMdny 
nlKht when the Sego Milk Products 
compiuiy here received ttie WFA "A" 
award at ceremonies In the BulU 
high school oudltorlum.

ActtnB nia.<tcr of ceremonies 
was OcorKC M. l.lkcnfs.% Buhl school 
superlntcndeiit. He Introduced Copt. 
Marlin H. Stmoiv̂ on, Ealt Lake City 
nuartcnnaster olftclnl. who present
ed Ihe "A" oward flng-

Recetvlrg the ling on behalf of 
the other employe.? was R. D. Bovey, 
n.'jUWnt manoBer of production at 
the &\lt Lake Bcgo plant. A color 
guard consisting of member.? of Boy 
Scout troop 1 placed the flag or - 
stage.

Presentation of the token ■■A” pin 
was made by Ronald W. Piirccll. war 
food odmlnlstratton official, Boise.

Oliidy.9 Shrlver, representative 
employe of the Blilil plant, received 

pin. Harry Chatterton made ttie 
acceptance speech on behalf of the 
employes.

Music was presented by B sextet 
of Duhl high school glrb. Taking 
p;vrt were Florence Kollmeyer, Mary 
LoLi Dollngtjrokc. Betty West, Betty 
Lou Thomi>son. Doris Buckendorf

TROLINGER'C
B  P R E S C R I P T I O N  P H A R M A C Y  M i t j m M

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
These Prices E ffe c t iv e  AH This W eek

50c Size

Phillips
Milk o f  Mngnesia

39C

f)f)c iMcncn'H
B A R Y  OIL..............................
12 o/.. Squiblis
C O D  LIVER OIL..................
50 c  Jlends
OLEU M  PERCOMORP........
J & J I J a b y  Q O .r t
G IP r S E T S ........................... D J / C
D ex lr i 
M allrosc.

Everything for Ihc B ab y  
In Dee’s  Baby G ifts!

43c 98c $2.67 a„J 98 c 63c
RcRular SL25
SitnUac 

Baby Food 79c
For RhGumatism

Ruex
Coinpound

9 8 c

J
o t i e f

For the same kind of beauty results . . . stop by our cos- 
mcUc counter and get your free copy of the DuBorry 
Succeii.O-PJon . , . your personalised plan of beauty 
action.

For B Radiant Complexion

DuB arry Foundation Lotion* 

B eauty  Make-up Cake...... ...
60c Slie

Revelation 
Tooth Powder

$1.25
$ 1 -5 .0

Reg.35e
Sccurcs Den(ure.s

FASTEETH
POWDER

2 9 c

Rcf^ular GOc 
. n « t A n a

ARRID
‘ Safely Slops 

Perspiration

39c and 59c

$1 si«, 
Tussey 

Deodorant 
50c

Amphogel
$1.2Q

U..M. M „Razor Blades $1.00

i t o o
Aspirin Tablets

. o r  9 C  

F or  Headmhes
Bayer Aspirin 

1 » C

Doctor’s Prescription 
Calls For the Best

Once your doetor hu  *rritt«a • pmcrlpUon, he depends 
OR tbe pbamacUt for accurate eompoundiot. Ttuc b 
where we com# in. Every prtscrlpUon brougbl to us Is 
ruled «lUi selenUnc oecuracy-vltb the best quatitr 
druK<. Orlng your preKriptlcos here wltb coalldenee. 
W» bwk your doctor.

' Home of Wottonally AdvertUed Orag Piwtqgs *̂

and Jeanlce Burnell. Tliey were ae- 
compinleU by Bot> Samuel.

Den Benson. Ouhl pliint manager, 
read a teJejram .sljitlnjr DiJit ihe 
"A" award had been rceelvcd by the 
company's planui in Quit and Ka
linas, Calif., on June 20 and 37 and 
welcoming Ihe Euhl plant into their 
number.

Tlie Buhl plant Is the flr.it 5ego 
estnbUshment in Idnho to trceive 
recognUlop for food production, 
cording to Benson.

A duct by BUI Manning and DUl 
Engle, Buhl high school, pro ' '  ' 
other muile at Uic ccrmonv v 
WHS attended by more than 200 
people.

Area’s Townsend 
Club Plans Picnic,

GOODINO. June 30—The "Kwil-.
send Plan club met here in regular 
ser.̂ lon with H. A. Chappell pre
siding.

Tlie secretaryj report showed 161 
new membtrs and 7i renewals alnce • 
May 1,

In cooperation with other elubfl 
in Magic Valley holdlt\g atuniMr. 
plcnle-t, Ooodlng will entertain with; 
a potluck supper and program ih' 
tho city psrk, Sunday. July 73.

The club voted to olrcxU»t« a jk.-' 
tltlon asking their coBsreaameo and. 
senators to support the prtncljto ^  
the Townsend plan bUl.

Tho next meeting will be In the 
Sorosls rooms at 8 pjn. Tucsdsjr, 
July 10.

WAIT !

P t t i S

IS COMING 
SOON!

THE LOCATION WILL BE IN THE 
HERRIOTI tolLDING ACROSS 

llte-NEWS OFFIC?̂
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THE “ PIGEON W H ISTL E ”
Now comcs Lee Kloa, Spokane elcctronlca 

engineer, with b new dovlce known m  tlio 
■'pigeon whistle," a high frequency gadget 
which cannot be heard by humrin ears, but 
which is expectcd to drive troublesom e an l- 
mnls and birds next to nuts.

The Idea, o f  coura?, Is to Bhoo pigeons away 
from church steeples, courthouse cornices 
and the like without creating a disturbance 
that would also annoy the populace.

We're not up on our elcctronlca a ufflclontly 
to  know If Engineer Kloa hoa merely Im prov
ed on the high-pitched d o g  whlatle. but 
alter watching several o f  Magic Valloy'a 
flportsmen use thla latter Inaudible dovlce 
that resembles a miniature bean-shooter, wo 
can imagine what it would be like to use the 
Spokano engineer’s super-doopcr whistle that 
takes In almost the entire realm  o f  blrda an 
animals.

With the hlgh-pltehcd dog whistle for  in 
stance, the hunters m erely blow on  tholr 
■pee-wee piccolos, and so fa r  as any Bound 
is concerned, apparently nothing happens. 
But strangely enough. Sport, a block away, 
pricks up his cars.

We have never been able to  decide If these 
silent dog whistles were designed as more 
effctlve signals for controlling dogs, or to 
keep some whistling hunter from driving 
his hunting companions nuts.

Maybe Engineer Klos has thought of all 
the angles, but what If th e  high-pitched 
whlstlo for shooing pigeons should sta rt tho 
dogs to howling, and one fo r  scaring dogs 
should start the cats to yowling? A t least, 
the city officials, In answer to any and all 
complaints, could deny that any of th e  w his
tles had been blowing, because no one could 
have heard them In tho f irs t place.

It looks like tho “ pigeon whistle" has lots 
.'- i ti  posslbllltlea,

WHAT GOVERNMENT F O R  G E R M A N Y ?
The Oermnna aro unsultcd and opposed to 

democracy, snys Pastor M artin Nlem oellcr. 
"The greatest sliortcomlng o f  tho W eim ar 
Republic," he explains, “ was that It never 
could Impose authority on the German people, 
which longed for such authority."

Pastor Nlemoller knows w hat he Is talking 
about. And history bears h im  out, G erm any’s 
brief and resUess Interlude of dem ocracy 
found most o f  the people backing ono or an 
other faction seeking absolute power. Few 
wanted the sickly republic, or defended it. 
They’d probably do asTsadly again. S o  what 
wlU bo Germany’s future governm ent?

There Isn’t much cholcc. perhaps a  com 
m unist dictatorship or, as form er A m bas
sador James Olrard suggests, B rlt lsh - 
ty p 0 monarchy.

The latter would impose o n  the G erm ans 
th e  onerous responsibility o f  parliam entary 
self-government. It m ight work, though, by 
giving them a figurehead o f  authority  and  

:ertaln amount of pomp w hich , as M r. O l
rard points but, might counteract th e ir  fo r 
m er adulation of the military.

But such an  arrangement would ica rce ly  
please,Russia any more than a  com m unistic 
Germany would please B ritain. W hatever th o  
solution, it will Inevitably be  preceded by 
moio headaches for the conquering alllea 
who, without any desire to coddle o r  please 
the Germans, must seek fo r  them  a govem o 
xnent that will provide a m inim um  o f  unrest 
and potential trouble which would upset fu r
ther the peace ot Europe and the world.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H I R L I G I G

SUCCEsaiOK-PrMldcnt Trunum madj »  hit with 
eonfrua bf bU propMkl thit th« ip«ilur of tha 
bouia ihouid follow thi TlM-prHldent lo lloa of 
pretidenUal luccaulon. A few membara of tha hhaW 
ara grumbUiis at thl* alfn of prifarenca for tha other 

bodr, but ibar are a amaU minority.
Oddlr «nou«h. tha «W»f a*acu- 

Uva'a rauoa for aalaotlni tha i>ead 
of tha lower ehambar u  Ui« Utlrd 
ranklnc alrcted ofrUUi U tha lair 
ona that moUvalad lbs lal« Bpeaki. 
Nick LonfworUi when ha forcad hi* 
wlfa,, Alice. CO start a contut for 
weial luparlorlty vltb Dolljr Qann, 
aUter of tha Vlee-PreaUlant OhailM 
Curtis.

In the mldat of the lerap a friend 
Baked the ntremely popular Ohioan 

.why ha pennltted '‘Prlneeij Alice” 
to make lucb a ahow of haratlf, and 
call off tha aoelatr brawL
lothlng," fumed Lcnjworth. ......

didn’t start this thlntr. I did. Sha waa aU against 
U, My reason waa political, not social.

"The apeaker Is representallva of the American 
people: ho U clotcr to them than an; other man In 
Wuhlnatcn. Flrat. he has to win a majority in hU 
oiTO dlatrlct, and Uien he has to be choaan lo preside 
over the howe by a majority vote of the members,’

I!I8T0ny~r«ct U, according to capltol hlU hU- 
torlana, the speaker would have received the honoi 
proposed by tJis President when the present auccawlor 
law u'u cnaeted In ISSe, lave thnt conpeta was 
«ufrerlnc from poat-Clvll war Jitters.

"Tliftd'' atovfns of Pcnnaylvanliv, aji Rtpubllcar 
erar of the hou.ic. dominated thnt bixly for minj 
yeari. Ho could have been speaker If ha had soughi 
that Dosltlon, and Uierefore a presidential prospect 

linnge augKMted then—and row by H6T—haiIf the

ral a cabinet.
reaaury, '

INVESTiaATIONS-Members Of congress will lit 
erally scatter to the ends of tha earth when the 
national leglalaturs qulta for the sunuoer toward tha 
middle or end of thti month. Sclf-orffttnlied “Uavel- 
Ing committees” plan to tnrestigate the Bovemment'a 
acUviUes and expenditures around tha globa for in
formation on which to base future legislation and 
approprlatlona.

The house agricultura conmittee will send a dele
gation to study the food situation In SJurope, especially 
In France, Germany, Italy and tha Balkans, Members 
want to aaccrtftln conditions for themselves to deter
mine, If possible, the amount and kind of suppUej 
the i;nlted States mitst furnish to the devastated areas.

Other invpstlgntors wlU probe the varloai agendas 
which carry on their work In foreign landa and ara 
aubjcct to no congrc^lonal Inquiry except by aa 
overicas tour, Tliey wLih to look Into the perform- 
nncf.i of the ...........................................

E.Xl•̂ :NHE8—Rep

Rockclcller. coordlnc
0 T. Crowley, head of TOA, 

Uioac arena.
II the foreign affairs eommlttea 

his Inspection trip and pay his 
.................  !lf will ...............

■ Uva Robert B, ChlperJleld, 
3uUi and Central America 
] of dollars whlcb Kelson 

■ inttr-Amerlcan affairs.

photographi-.
OWpcrfleld mnde ( 

of South America a 
chairman Bol Bloom

I him an experienced newspaperman and
similar survey on the west coast 

cw years ago, and forclRn affair* 
mid that It wa.̂  extremely helpful 

_ . t. the government of Chile tried
lecorate tho GOP congressman for his services, 
he declined tho honor.

IV Jersey, Is perhap* 
se. IIIA genial col- 

Icngiiea In the garden aLite delcBatlon refer lo fU 
convcRiatlon as "Jer:,ey UKhtnlng."

But Uic worst feature of hla living room oratory 
Is that he pounds his Ustener’s che.tt to empbasl: 
hti poUiU. If any. And since Frank was named as 
an aU-Amerlcan footbaU Uckic by the Ute Walter 
Camp In 1033 his ph>'slcal enthusiasm Is sometime* 
dbcournglng.

His good-natured congressional associates hi 
thought up a scheme to

off 0 a flight. Repj
Harry Towc, J, Parnell Tliomas o 
le;iii the gang in this song;

Kf, a horrible death to die. 
It’s a horrible

e Ulkfd to death.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
ITS HATPEKB3) ALREADT

A hero one day and a bum Uia neat. What athlat* 
doesn't know tha stoa, forward and bickward?

Well, old General Patton know* It too, by thli time. 
A week or so ago we paid him a UUuU lor what ha 
has dona in £urop«, but remarked that lils dUpoaltlos 
balng what It Is he vould ba lucky to tUy out ot tha 
^ houM  Id the future.

Slnea Uien he's gotten dangerously oear that not 
■o popular hangout. We note that a Los Angeles 

. mliUsUr gave him a hard working over for abund&nt 
use of cussworda In Ills reuponio to the big weltoma 
down there.

More seriouaJy probsbly was hU ftppearance b«fore 
»  Sunday sehckd dais in which ha told a buach 
« f  UtUa boys and (bis that they would b« tha *ol- 
dlers and nureca of Uie next year, 

i! Tills stirred aoma Yaak In Europe to write a letter 
■ to the army's Paris fltars and StrU>«», in which 

■^aaklng as one of Uie dead, he aeorohod the < '' 
raeral as lew coninienlA on abpplng that aoldier 
Italy did. The soMler climaxed it with: -At leaat. 

,'Otneral. stay away from my kid brothar'S Sunday 
Hbool class. He UUsks I diod to sava hUn from that.* 
■ As a fighter tliera are tione greater than Pattori. 
» n i if ha wants his fame lo conttoua to ahina with 

i/tba lustar U ought to shlna with ha had batt«r leava 
.Cnlocy to the high schcwl medlctorians.—Nampa 
^ ^ P reaa . ________

WEAPONS FOB THE FARM 
! n m n t  ba rjocausry to lunk tha army's flan* 
UttWtft tftar the war. Amertcan farmer* alrea<ly 
M n  Ibair eyu oo thtm. figuring bow u»ful they’d 

as crop dutexii.. Half-tracka art looked upon by 
f u n « »  aa potential Ume^preadtia. «nd ateel 

l> B (8 a g  oeU. Uwy reckon, would Iw right handy for 
atfl-ecaaemtSan projectt.
: /nere^ a moral, too, in thla atUtuda of the farmer 

Usdsg w  goods, if all the wax cqtUprasnt and 
a aBcrD unleashed for the war tffort can h« 

n d  te dwUlw Dseds, then tb« world «1U ba so 
O etf Hut keying Iha paaca wSl bt 'eompwaUTely

K U - »

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEW S IN
N E W  Y O R K

BHOES—Tha office of price adralnistration has Jurt 
ordered the first complete inventory of the naUon’a 
stocks of both rationed and unraUoned foou

cuUvcs In New York agree Uiat thi* 
indicates thnt at lost the admlnbtratlon 

Is acutely conscious ot the growing 
shortage In leather products.

We already have had three check* 
on rationed shoes. But we 
no accurate knowledge of 
amount of the noncouponed 
hand. Every boot in the country 
will ba counted by manufacturera, 
wholesalers, auctioneers. Importer* 
and reUiters,

Supplies oC leather shoes on atora 
ahelvM are at their lowest. Many 
merehanta do not wish to clutter 
their shops with unrntloned make- 
ahUU and b« caught after the war 

with a lot of outmoded, un.-uiIaQ!e goods.
Massachusetts ahoe plant owners believe the famine 

wiU last another alx months.
Other authOrtUe* thhik that condlUons wUl be battar 

In the last quarter when military procurement officer* 
stop purchasing; It is rumored that they bunched a 
year's order* into the first nine monUu of 1B4S. But 
aven when Uncle Sam quits there will b6 a delay before 
output reaches tha ultimate customers.

80LDIEQ8—Factory capacity Is not tho rub. The 
shoe shortage stems from huge military orders and 
UiUe leather. In 1944 there were 260 million pair* for 
civilians as against a 340 million average In tha 19SS^ 
period. DomcsUc catUe hides have Increased slightly 
but inportj have dropped.

Army quartennastera want Si million pair* for 19*6— 
the highest war demand so far. Last year Uiey rtquUl- 
Uoned as per cent of aU catUa hides; from July 1 they 
will Uka 37 par tenU They tall New York salesmen 
that Ola waar out boot* fastar than they can be 
bought

One reason lor the civilian pinch Is that each army 
pair require* raora leather, lien's oxfords need two 
and a half aquaia feet of upper leather; combat 
boot*, seven.

An enlisted man in an American camp wean out 
a pair every six months hiking in maneuvers and 
walking with hU glrL Bui when he is in tea Padfle 
he goes through two patn tn five montha.

Until now most of Uie fighting in the fax aut hi* 
been in the wildemesa. Swamps are tough on soUc. 
Tha upper part of a Jungla ahoe 1* mads of nyloa. 
But Japan and China ara temperate cones and Uu 
tropical style will ba discarded there. TliU Is no sar- 
ing because th* top* of cold-weathar combat modal* 
ara all leather.

lUDES—In addlUon to those actually on ment 
feet, the army must have large reservee in warehouses 
.between here and the batUeflelds.

The stockpile required for Surepe 1* a «0-day lupply; 
UO day* for Okinawa and 1 »  for Chin* and India, 
m three yean the anny has repaired abofit M mUlloa 
pair*: U even operate* mobile cobbler shop* directly
h»hlTVI Um  llnM

No Sign ot Stopping

MBW YORK—A matter I inWnd 
> taka up with myialf ona day aoon 

.. thU UtUa buaintu ot my atUtude. 
Bavaril acquaintances have said to 

Utaly that, although to know 
.... Is to love me 
and t have a bean 

)ld, I do my- 
.... a gnat ln» 
jusUct and deny 
iht world a me*- 

eaetneis 
ig h ta t  

which it eaally 
could absorb.

In consultation 
Hh my con- 

:lenc», I have 
decided Uiat there 
la soma ground 
for this erltieiam but With stviral 
axtenustlng conditions, among them 
tha undeniable feet that qulta a 
nunbor of communist and othei 
left-wing publicaUon* and *«ne ol 
their orslor* have been downright 

e. Moreover. In th* last 
few ytirs. I have heartily Ignored ------------- jutnt

‘W A SH IN G TO N  C A LLING ” BY
MARQUIS CHILDS

WAaHINOTON-AU of our 
military commandars have now 
uned in favor of universal military 
trstolng after tho war. 'They are

.  .. weight. But 
there was or 
rlous gap in 
tejtlaony.

ci,ni. about tho Impoi o.n<j technical
and iclcntlfio training In relatloi 
this program.

Thla might not 
ing omlMlon If It were not lor 
fact that tho army’s record on 

of highly trained personne! 
bad, As Hanson Baldwin pointed 
In tha Haw York Times the ot 
day, the army's handling of 
present and future sclerttists "haa 
been Inimical to the welware of the

ation,"
This must not be ignored any 

longer. Certainly, for the distant fu 
ture. It li of vlUl importance to 
have a clearly defined poUcy of scl- 
enUIIc and technical training. That 
U the real basis ol security today.

"Tlie nitlonU researeh council and 
the American council on education 
recently aurreyed tha whole field 
and presented sane startling con- 
clusloni. Taka medicine and health, 
for example.

Evan if enrollments, admissions 
and graduation are malntainsd at 
present levels, there will be a short
age ot soma 19.000 doctors â ■alIabla 
for tlTillana as compared lo U« 
pre-war period. Bren before On 
war, Ujere were areas woefully lack
ing in properly trained doctors.

Wa sometimes seem to ttUnk thai 
medical car* is a luxury. I f  you looJc 
at tha number of young men reject
ed by selective service—about four 
out every 10—you get a different 
Idea. The nation's health Is the 
source cf the nation's strength, and 

e neglect It st our peril.
Dr. Morris Fishbein and Dr. VIo- 

tor Johnson of ths Amertcan Med- 
ioal association hare made repeated 
tripe to Washington to try to per
suade mlUUry authorities that 
*omc correeUv* steps were neces- 
iaiy. Because of thl selecUTe service

—may hava to oios* doem. If .. 
eoterlng classes ara cut la  half thla 
faU thrn they simply ean’t afford 
the doubled coat of educating our 
future doctors.

Because of tha shortsighted refu- 
*tl of lalectlva serrica In l»il to 
defer any more pre*me<Ueal *tu* 
dent* only about 10 per cent of 
treahman medical clas*a* In IM  win

be filled by studenu In thi 
program and none In the araiy pro
gram. MaJ.-Oen, Lewis Kershey. 
hesd of selective service, saya thst 
the medical schools can get students 
out of civilian life.

But a careful study by tlia beads 
of those schools Indicates not more 
than M per ccnt of entering clsv̂ ci 
this fall will come from clvlllar 
sources, and certainly it will bo Ini' 
posslblo to get 90 per ccnt of thtli 
student* from thla source next<year. 
Ilershey has sild that retumlnB 
veterans will proviae hundreds ■■ 
even thousands of new medical 
dente. A checkup shows, however, 
that in eight largo universities or
dinarily supplying 800 to 900 fresh
man medical studmU annually. Just 
43 veteran* have enrolled in pre- 
medical studies; and of thb num
ber. only S8 were considered prob
ably acccptable as future phjslcUns

Secretary of Nasy Forrestal, re
plying to the plea of medical educs* 
ton and scientists, aald It wouM be 
discrimination If pre-medical 
dents were deferred. It would 
that families with enough money 
to finance a costly medical educa
tion would have their sons deferred, 
while thc»e who couldn’t afford It 
would not have this opportunity.

This Is hard!}' an answer, since 
tha military departments aro now 
paying for the medical education of 
thousanda of young men in uniform. 
These are men deferred because 
they were already in medical achola.

Moreover, the council on educa
tion has a program. It proposes the 
aalcction of 8,000 high school grad
uates for deferment this year on ihi 
basis of their aptitude In science 
their predUectlon for medicine, emo
tional stability, and so on. Deans ol 
medical schools would play b ma
jor role in thla sueenlng process.

Wa talk about first-class care foi 
ratumhig veterans. Tliat may masr 
up to 15,000 doctors. Here in con- 
pess and In the state leilslaturei 
are many bills calling for mcdlcal 
clinic* *t cost, and for health insur- 
ance. That means more and mor« 
dxton.

The BIBLE
Hara la the kay rene ta Ibi 

mu* reading paataga for (edoy 
•eiaeted from tbs American re* 
vised venloa by tba Bev, n. a

July 1— 2 Samuel 7, Key 
'erae: 7 :2 2 : “ Wherefore thou 

art ffreat, 0  Jehovah God: 
for  there nore like Thee, 
neither is there any God be
sides Thee, accordiiiff to all 
we have heard with our ears."

e loe ell fields In Wyo.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
A§ OtEANXD rSO U  IHB RLBS Or THB TIMES-Nsns

V  YtAB8 AGO, JUI.T 1. UU 
KoDcnbla dUcharg* from miU' 

tary **rviea ha* been rMordtd at

Ob tha wan c( ona of our ratt*u« 
rant* tt.dlaplayid tha foUowtng 
ilgn; *B60T«{te: Dta «m  lump of 
lugar and itlr Uk* bell: «a  dcot 
Bind th* aoisa.’

■en. S. P. AtharUD U bcm* for 
three day* after a three w»ek»' ab- 
•eoea in th* interact* of hi* cam
paign for tha goTcreorablp. Ha r*- 
.PGCU (pUodld Kscm, aad 1m1*

U TEAB8 AGO, JULY I  IIM
Mi** Helen Avey left yesterday for 

Rano to visit.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Oracn left 
resterday for • three weeks’ visit to 
ytireat City aad Oragtc. Uo.

Thctnu Hhaw, son of T, L Shat. 
Houuter, ha* bean graduated from 
tha CHcrga Washtngtoa univanlty, 
•oeonUng to word racaivad hare yei* 
t«nUy by frlesd*.

Po t

Sh o t s

YOU MAKE US FEEL A 
BIT ANCIECT

Dear Pota:
Aro you the aame gentlemai 

the Third How? If so. I knew . .  . 
when . . . when tho paper staff and 
a few loyal fans kept Uie kolyum 
alive . . .  when "Handlca" wei 
rage and "fcnock-lcnocks'’ were 
ny . .  . when 60c conteste repn 
ed big money . .  when a Pot Shots 
S q u ib b  lagged on a news broadcut 
waa the day’* hlghllghtl

Ah, m*I I must be getUng old. 
That wu 10 years ago. Now It looks 
a  ̂ if Pot* will aurvlv# to be ripe 
with age and. we hope, wUdom.

Have you news of the Twin Palli 
Victory ship launched at Ortjon- 
shlp this spring? I helped to i 
up her seams with welding roda 
I frcl a apeclal Interest In her st

BIILT THE KID BETURNS
Dear Pot ShoU:

Last year. I tried to put Into worda 
the thoughts that must have been 
In the minds of thoee charged with 
the responaiblUty of allocating gas 
to farmer*, and promptly got — 
e«r* knocked down by the very j 
pie being discriminated against. I’ll 
try again.

If the farmen aquawk when v 
him the bee 

We'll kid them along with i sub-

Th«t WM yeatertay. Now— 
Worker, worker, don't blama m« 
Things came up I couldn't foresee 
Crops aren’t gro«-n with a subsidy, 
The farmer needs help and machin

ery.
So tighten your belts and stick by

And I'll think up some other 'Tm- 
dle-de-de."

—Dllly tha Kid

ANT CAMCRA81
Dear Pot Shots;

Our aoldier writes from tha far 
Pacific that he would like 
a camera.

So far my search has been fruit
less. Oould Pot Shota help me? ’ 

—Mrs. Winiam Butler 
(Harelton)

Pot's note: And wa have another 
request, too. for a camei
H. W. Carr, now on OkinL_____
*on of K. H. Carr, rout* thraa. Twin 
FalL% ba* been trying to get one 
Bla dad hasn’t been able to locati 
any. finally appealed to you Po 
Shots reader*.

RACONTEUn PLUS 
If you think youVa beard good, 

yams, your collection ian't complatai 
until you hear Capt. rrank UcAtee’a' 
account of hla C-47 air transport 
trip out of Alaska.

What with fog, *now. lee, thi 
two pUota unccnetmedly atrolUng 
around the plana and hi* *eat neigh
bor. a P-38 fighUr pUat, gloamlly 
predicting that tha "air freight ear" 
waa going to fall to plKe* any mln< 
ute. Frank’s Ula U a aide-spUtter.

CLASSiriES AD OE.M 
np In Mcatreai, Canada, »  clasal- 

fi«d ad In the •’Star" **ld Uk* this; 
UPSTAITta maid. Own room and 

bat*, bperirac* and references 
rtQulred.

FAMOUS U 8 I  LINE 
-. . . Aad dig B7  lepcoal eel 

irf tba BMthbanst . .
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

______ IHK IHUU) SOW

HOW T H IN G S  APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S A^fGLE

! WMtktM* r«au>

,t freot 
anU>li

because I hava run a temper 
corruption and otlier exccstlve 
havlor and that I hale foreigner* 
because I thlnle we should bar the 
doors until wo. ourselves, have jobs, 
ipportunlUea and home* to Uva in, 
:t has seemed to'ma that the fjues- 
Ions whether I am anti-labor and 
whether I think all launlgrants 
devlU are beside the point 
;endad to *ub*tltul« a peraoaallty 
lor luues a* the sublect of dlscus- 
slon.

I think, however, that my llttl# 
embarrassment has been the rcsull 
tf eondltlons that have had a simi
lar effect on all of us. auch as tht 
long dtpraaelon. which waa a nlca. 
upholstered euphemiam lor panic, 
our polities, tho Roosevelt experi
ments In gentle revolution and, fi
nally, ths war, and tha concurrent 
decline In aporta and othe) 
frivoUties on which we used 
psnd our pasaiotu. In other words, 
aren't we all and. so, why pick

It has not been altogether good 
for us that we discovered tha United 
States constituUon in these years 
alnce the passing of tho era of won
derful nonseruo antf th* Monroe 
doctrine and took to reading the 
opinions of the United States 
preme court, some of which 1 
bean no leas acrlmonloua than 
own or thoso of Harold L- Ickes.

As I look back now, I  recaU 
my Lite collcaRue, Heywood Dr 
who really waa a friend In the old

B his s< of h
and. I thought, hli sense of fair
ness when he becamc a man with e 
meijsgo or crusadcr and that t 
couple of profesjlonnl humorist* oi 
my old acquaintance who used tc 
produce Jovlnlity on schedule have 
gone Into profound sulks, emer 
Ing only on rare occasions wht.. 
they are feeling uncontrollably 
nnsly over . ôme momentary issue 
at which times they prostitute their 
gift of gentle mirth to cjtclte hatred, 

It Inay help my expliinatlon to 
point out that even actors. Ood help

us, not cotiUst tith tba tmdesened 
privUega of tba rota for which they, 
'ika scuipton and oaitoooteU, ara 
>bvioualy unqutUfied. hava bacema 
jutcsman with soletnn mloalon* and 
social comcicuuitas and that Joe 
Louis, a grait rnta fighter and tz- 
emplary ehmeter, ha* been az- 
plolted to mU( us awara that Ne- 
groea and vhlta peopls auftar mu
tually from licx 61 acquainta^ and 
mutual aloolneu. I dart aay Uiat if 
wa could track iham down fir* would 
find that iba groteaque hard cl 
mlcaslonai vrutlera whoa* hUari- 
Jea In a thouund rin^ around , 
the country uted to rouse our olU- 
xens to Immlcsa and fleeting hat> 
red aa tlie; threshed and whinnied 
in the sly iniKkery of their trade 
ara now political, ideological and 
economic piribsns of genuine fer
ocity and tlvtn lo debates on the 
poll tax. Our profeaslonal baseball 
is ersats vhets it is not defunt 
and comcdlani la the show* *i«p out 
of character lo give little canned 
rccltatlons, done by a prcss-sgtnt 
in the United Sutes treaaury, re
iterating fsinlllsr reason* why we 
ought to bu)i war bond* rather than 
luxuries, with ths nouble excaptlon 
of theatre ticitu whUh, of course, 
are prescriptions for our morale. 
And. as a misiure of tho distance 
we have wandered off the baam 
unconscloiulj’, s proportion of our 
people, and I do hope I ex^ggerite 
their numbor, iisve taken to fonnu- 
latlng (bclr individual pofltlcaf 
preludlcet and foreign polieiu from 
material which they dlscovor in that 
once harmlcii, if sometime* imitat
ing, Institution, the publlahed (oa- 
!lp of the itudiir saloon*.

Accuse me. If you will, o f eodort- 
ing backvsrsnats, indifferencs and 
ignorance but Itt me aak. In re
turn, whether ws wer* not much 
happier when our ragea Involved 
questions Khether the referee gave 
Tunney a long count In Chicago 

Demceey hit Jack Sharkey low 
Babe Ruth would have hit sixty 

home runs in tha d&ys befor* they 
quit stuffing tha official ball with 
possum fua sod substituted that ot 
the kangaroo, Ara w* happlar for 
knowing the history and all the 
interpretations of the fourtaanth ' 
amendment or for having beard 
ang; men and woms} on both sides 
call ona another liars, oommunlits 
and naiU in tha last prealdsntlal 
campaign? In this connection, let 
mo say that, in poring over some 
of tho bock numbers for Septem
ber and October recently, I conclud
ed that the iota wa* dlcUtad not 
by Intelligent decision on political 
and moral iuues but by a pure, 
vindlctlre hope that one or the 
other would be crmhed. dlsaedlt- 
cd for all tUne as a historic mounte
bank and drlcen to obscurity in 
de.iparate humiliation.

AS I say. I have taken inventory 
and found quits low my stock of 
merry Jape and ready wit and am 
conalderlnj steps to correet this 
but, for the defense, if it be any 
defense to lay that one haa prac
tically the entire human race ns 
partners In crime, let me ask again, 
aren't we all?

OUR TOWN
By nABBX QUNNINO

This U robbery. This 1* shop-Ult- 
Ing. Thla la pulling the old double 
cross—and the victim ia none o l '" ‘  
t-han Otorga Redmond, -'tha pni

one," the night 
editor and sports 
editor of the T-N.

would
right

^ , /p a g o  maks-up. 
This yam U of 

^  V — 'be *ort of stuff
a / J "  . . r  M  that makes Idaho 

M  tlie grand place it 
A  TliU UiQ could

not be told of 
another sUte in 

n.iT7 CMciin* the unU 
It concern* Itaalf with Lud Drex- 

ler. “doctor of motors" do 
Barnard Auto company, 
happens to be secretary of the 
SouUiem Idaho Pl<h and Cams as- 
joclatlon.

Seems aa though Lud is planning 
on going up to Island Park reser 
voir -'for over the Fourth of July, 
as lie terms it. and tlrnt got him to 
talking about the area of Idaho up 
In the northeastern corper of the 
state, near tho Montana border, 

•'Here’s the grandest fishing any
where in the Pacific northwest,” 
Lud aald, "And thst reminds ms of 
a alory about tha place."

irrom here on out. Lud I* on his 
own.1

Seems Uiat a party from Twin 
Pills went up to laland Park a cou
ple of ytars ago, Lud said. They 
found tho place everything tha 
book aald it was-more trout, mora 
™ter, more game, more everything. 
Well, they wera trolling Ute one 

ifterooon and happened to come 
acrcas a mama moose, with her call 
at bar alda, both swimming in the 
waters Uie party wanted to fish.

*.......  paid much attention to
......... —  But the moose, not lik
ing tha Interruption, snorted a cou
ple ot times iii warning. When th* 
fishermen Ignored the moose and 
th* grunt* and the warnings, mama 
moose took out after the boat con
taining the troliers.

They had am outboard motor ot 
one and a half horsepower attached 
to the atem of the boat, but that 
motor Just wasn’t enough ts gat 
said party away from tha mooaa; 
aha gained on tha rear and Jt waa 
then that one of th# p*rty got tha 
bright Idea of making mama 
moose’s temper do some work.

Tha man in*tha rear of the boat 
.Jisced an oar against the moose’* 
h(ad~and aha pushed the boat along 
»t » faster clip than the outboard 

r had done.
a matter of fact, mama moos* 

pjuhad Uia boet right up onto Uia 
shor*-*ad it wu only than that 

le remembered her calf and didn't 
^ke^Ume to maka kindling cf said

Now. Lud. don't t«U u* that th* 
aoosa wu a puthoverl

■nia famou* "Uurel leaves- which 
Oreelf heroe* wer* bay

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

(Edltor’a note; Bob Hop* now Is 
en route to Zuropa on hU alxth ovar- 
acaa trip w entertain servlca men. 
This column Is ona of *«%-aral he 
prepared before his departure, Pol- 
lowlng columns, acnt from abroad 
will de:il wlUi tha European Theater 
of Operations and tha OJa sta- 
Uoned there.)

Befor* leaving for en’crsea*, I 
thought I'd better check up on Uie 
New York race track*. Who says 

you cant get tor- 
“ Ipedoad on dry 

land? 1 don^know 
why they sa il 
hors* racing tha 

japort of Unga. . .
najiomateel- 

llng Uka th* Ust I  day* of a dicta- 
M y borsB 

j  muft hava been I from Callfonia, S Every few yards 
■ 'd atop, took at 

> seceneiy and
niff.
He’d never nm before but they 

old me he'd been schooled In what
0 do. I'U sdmlt I got a Uttla ncr- 
0U1 when ba walked out on tha 
rack wearing a dunce cap. But I

could tell ha wu very war-con- 
us . . ,  haUvsy round the track 
'topped, l&sked up at the Jockoy 

and sold, "la this trip really ne- 
cessar̂ '? " p/mkly, I think tho horsa 
wa* on alcohollo . . .  I know avery- 
tlme he got near the rail, he’d atop 
ind put his foot on It. Our Jockey 
vas an ax-bali turret gunner and 
ve were all happy to sa him making
1 comeback In clrilisuj Ilf# . . .  al
though It wu a little upsetting wbcn 
we noUced ha was riding under the 
horse.

ALBION
, Charley Hepworth haa rwaivad a 
letter from tils ion, IJaut. Charles 
M. Hepworlli, Glendale, ArU, that 
he bad been sulmad to a flaU In 
•̂cxa* tot funher in»tructton in Pi
lot training,

Mr. and llta, J, B. Ohatbura bav* 
received a ultjram •*t*tlng th»t 
their son. Joe Ohatbum. civil aaro- 
lautlcs adalnlitratloD air tralflo 
:ontxoUer, tus bate given a •0-dsys 
Icferment.

Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Bnyder bave 
reluraed from Salt Lake Clly after 
ittendlng tha Rotary InteroatUaial 
convention thsn.

Mrs. Maude Cherry, Aahton, and 
Carol Dean Oaidnar, Pooatallo. kava 
returned alter vlailing at tb* Oray 
home. Ma Cbtny i» the mother 
of toA Oray *al Ura. Bddlt UHu* 
Hanllng, Seaitle, who la m.iHfii bar 
home wiU, bat ibtar.

Ueut and Ura. O. J. Leddy and 
daughter, Uut Jaoa, after vldt- 
Ing two weeks In BngtjnfltW, W. J, 
witii LUuteoaat Leddy’a father and
relaUv*s.tuTinUH^lM»aa.
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Japan Ready 
To Fight to 

Death for All
By DKWirr MACKENriE 
AP Fmdcn Attkln Ajuljrt 

'nia old (hogima ue rattling tbelr 
jword* BDd pUylDB the »wMh- 
Duckler vnidst all the wtilnjn of * 
btin-saw meloilnunfl u  the »Uleil 
D-day tar Japan Bpproocbe*—th*t 
1̂  It would be melodnuiulio t{ ao 
n»*n7 terrible actualities werenX 
Involved.

Wo ha78 *omclhln* li«e Ui»t baa 
com# out ot the middle ages «Jid 
lt'8 no OUbert Rnd EulUvan opera. 
Despite touchea of grim humor, 
there's no laugli In U. for the Uvcs 
of allied rishtln; men are ac atoke.

The Japanuo goTeminent tells us 
our Invasion of the homeland wUl be 
resisted by every man and woman to 
the death. The mllutdo't captalna 
■iso threaten lu with eecret »uldda 
weapons.

WeU. wl;afa the answer to that? 
First off, we can accept these threats 
aa representing the Intention of Uis 
warlords, It isn’t bluff. We know 
that there »r« laany Japanese 
and women who are ready to t 
suicidal defers*
We know, too, that the Japanese 
have developed secret weapons. lor 
recently several of them have come 
Into action. Including a new type of 
rocket bomb.

So Tokyo’s garish announceinenta 
ore. la fact, backed by some truth 
and plenty of determlnatloo, How- 
ever. Uis Imporjaal point lo consJdcr 
a  whether they will be able to ' 
plement their determination - 
make good their threats.

We remember that only a .... 
months ago Ocrmany was declaring 
sho would win with secret weapons, 
a claim which was treated rnthor 
lightly In eome aUled quarters. But 
the Hitlerites did Indeed luve sccret 
weapons which were nasty affairs, 
and they were oh the verge of pro
ducing something much more de 
tatlng.

Churches Uniting 
In Service Series

Union park services, sponsored by 
the Twin Falla Mlnlitcrlal associa
tion, win begin today wiih the Rev. 
George L. Clark, pastor, First Pres
byterian church, speaking at 8:30 
p. m. In the city pork.

lils subject will be “Under the 
Guidance of God." Music will be 
provided by a union choir, under 
direction of the Rev. Mark C. Cron- 
enberger, pastor, Dirlstlan church.

Cooperating churchcs In the union 
services, which will continue through 
August, ore Baptist, Brethren, Chris
tian, Methodist and Presbyterian,

Hagerman Soldier 
Injured in Pacific
HAQE31MAN, June 30-Pvt. ' '  

Moore, brother of E. C. Moore, 
cording to ft report received from the 
war department, waa wounded June 
1 on &Undanao.

Hs Is suffering from a iharpnel 
wound in the left leg.

Ho entered the service In Oct, 
1944. and is the ton of Mrs. r 
Gould. Pasadena, Calif. He has 
brothers In the service, Lieut. Wil
liam Moore, In the air corps now In 
the Pacific, and James Moore, petty 
officer third class, at San IMego.

Playground Patrol Members Take the Oath

Police Chief Ilonrd Ginetle, at left, iItcs the esth  of offlee lo boys and girls whs î tll serve aa city 
playgroond- patrolmen. At rljht Is KtrmU Perrins, city reertatlon dirtelor. The patrol members are, left to 
rlfht, Mary Lan Rowan, Sooth park; Marjorie Pennock, Drary pat*; Don Ifarknesi. Marvin Anderson »nd 
Jimmie Dootlas, oil IlarmOD park, and Jackie Relnao, Bouth park. (Staff pbolo-engravlng)

Lawn and Garden Contest to 
Be Sponsored by Kiwanis Club

Twin F^lls Klwanls club will sponsor u lawn and Borclcn beaullflcatlan 
contcst, pftUemed after the rcccnt city of Denver coiitcst. aiid also based 
upon recommendations of the Better Homes nnd Gardens magazine.

Entrle.i for this contest, John D. Flatt, of the Klwonli committee, said 
Soturday, roust be In hands of the Klwnnls club by Aug. 1.

All homca except those ot Kla-nnls club oincers, beautification commit
tee members and judges are eligible to be entered In the contcst, Flatt 
explained.

Preliminary Jjdglng »111 take place early this fall, and the contcst will 
end In June, 1046.

The outstanding prlics will be JlOO, « 0  and *33.
The basic rules for the contest Include:
1. Oeneral appcarancc—house, lawn and garden,
3. Lawno.
3. Trees and slinibs.
4. Flowers.
Detailed points for consldcrstlon Mil be:
1. Genernl design.
3. Planting design.
3. NcQtncsj.
4. Evidence of hortlcullura! knowledge under each ot Ulo points.

Jerome Needs 
New Teachers

Films to Unfold 
Combat in Pacific

A war film depicting actual com
bat In the Padflc will be shown free 
of charge at 8 p. m, Tuesday, In the 
Idaho Power company auditorium.

E. W. MciU*erta has obtained the 
(Umi which u e  a series of six seta 
from Boise, and is In charge of their

SYRINGA
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hart, Port

land. have been visiting at the 
Dewey King home, but hivo gone 
to Castleford to live where he ha« 
leased a restaurant there.

Beaman and Mrs. Floyd Williams 
hare pna to Portiaad to visit Mrs.
WiUlAms' lister and family. Prom 
thera they wlU go to Richmond,
CaJif- where he awaits further or- 
dors. They have been spending part 
of their honeymoon at the home ot 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. W.
Johnson.

Mn. w n »a  Olsen and Mrs. “n ie l-,
ma Marks, Redwood City, Calif., are [ __ „
visiting at the Olto Johnson home. Estelle Ricketts, grades one and two;

JEROME. June 30 -  Mrs. Nellie 
Roberts. Jerome superlnlcndent of 
schools, today announced that there 
arc several vacancies which cxkt 
In tlic nirxU school aystema, under 
her jurisdiction. Qualified teachers 
who wbh to teach this comUig year, 
are a.\ked to contact Mrs. Roberts 
In the courthouse for any of the 
positions.

Vactinclcs c-xlst in the following 
BChools; PlfUi through eighth grodcs 
at Falls City: fifth and eighth at 
Dixon; fifth through eighth at HUIj- 
dale school. Three leschers are 
needed to tcach oil grades at Grcen- 
wood school, mcludlng positions of 
grades first through third, fourtli 
through sUlh, and seventh and 
eighth.

At nusscll Lane position.  ̂ vacant 
•c In the third grade through " 

fifth and alxtli through elglith.
SchooL"! In the rural districts will 

open at the same time the city sys
tems resume here, on Aug, 13,

Mrs. WUma Osier will teach pri
mary grades at Falls City. Hannah 
Gage win teacli the upper grades at 
Sugar Loaf school, and Detty Goem- 

ler Ja, the primary Efrades. 
Positions which have been filled 

I the rumi schools include the fol
lowing; Evelyn Spears, first four 
grades, Hillsdale; Warren A.Thomp- 
Ron. grades seven and elBht; Zenda 
Gish, grades five and six, Doris 
Adamson, three and four, and Mrs. 
W. A. Thompson, grades one ant 
two. at 'Eden elementary schoo 
Florence Wnlles will teach grade; 
seven and eight; Mrs. Morrta Lat- 
tlmer. five and six; Iva Lou Steel- 
smith, three and four, and Olga 
Moncher, one and two, at Hawlton 
elementary school. Helen Conway 
will teach grades one to four st 
Dixon school.

At Appleton, teaehcrs will be Mrs.

Mrs, Avn Noel Schad. Uiree a. 
four; Mrs. Hazel Washburn, fl 
and six and Irma Halouska, sev 
and eight.

Pearl Henry will tcach grades o 
and two at Russell Lane.

M S T O M A C H Z ? ^ * « ^

TE B S I N
You must get fast, effective rtUef with Tebsln from mlsersblo 
discomfort, or your money back. Oct free InforTMtlon on Tebsin 
Powder «• Tablets, at-

SAV-MOR DRUG

Pre-War Styled 
July 4th Planned

JEROME. June 3t>-A]though It is 
war-tlmc. the Jerome Chamber of 
Commerce, the Jaycees and the 

■Iy orcanlied Riding club will see 
t this year that the younger set 

QtJulL.'i will be able to enjoy a 
!-war styled” program of enter

tainment during the Fourth of July 
celebration.

A full dny'i proffrnm of events has 
been oirttnged for the children, 
whose winning contestants for the 
various events will ahare In substan- 
tlal cash prizes. The highlight of the 
entertainment after 2:30 p. m. will 
be horse racing events, sponsored by 
the Riding club. The raccs arc the 
only feature for whcih admission is 
to be charged. They wlU bo held 
ot the Jerome falrgnjunds.

HI-HO LUNCH
Open : ajn. lo 2 aju.

All Night Saturday Nlgbt* 
Bsd Sraltb and Bos Cowham

Magic Valley Men 
Come'on Furlough
PORT DOUGLAS, DUh. Juno 30 

HT—Intermounintn mcmbejs of the 
D7th division—veterans of fighting 
In Europe—were processed here yes
terday lor furloughs at home. After 
30-day visits they will go to Fort 
Bragg, N. O.. for trolnlng for Pa- 
clJlc warfare.

Tliey Include tiiese from Idaho: 
Pfc. William G. Echmldl, Holley; 
Pfc. Fred A. Btlens, Burley; Pfc. 
Albert G. Benoit, Twin Foils; Pfc. 
Richard R. Craner. TVin Falls; Pfc. 
Basil H. Norris. Buhl; P/c. Blaine 
J. Anderson. Rupert; Tech. Augus
tine De Naughel. Burley.

Prlvat# Benoit arrived home at 
10 p. m. Saturday and Is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ben
oit, 70S Blue Lakes boulevard nortli.

SIILITARY SERVICES TUESDAY 
Military memorial service for CpL 

Albert WlUlam Sawcett, Buhl, will 
be held at 3;30 p. m. Tuesday at 
the LDS church in Buhl. Corporal 
Sawcett was the brother of Mrs. j .  U. 
Coppenbargcr, Dulil.

Two Veterans 
Given French 
Valor Awards

Two Twin Falls residents. Gene 
B. Shirley and Ctltln E. Tlxomas, 
both returning vitetans with rec
ords of service In several ma}or eh- 
gogements—and bolh recipients of 
the eroU do guerte with palm— 
record'd their honorable dls- 
larges from senlce Friday and 

tjoturday in the recorder's office la 
Ulo court house.

Recording his honorable dls- 
hargo Friday was Calvin E. 
homas, l(B Third avenue east, 
Eteran of more Uiin five years' 

service and eight msjcr campaigns. 
Tliomaj, who cnllited In the army 

t Vancouver barracks, WclsIi,, Jan,
20, 1940, served as s platoon ser
geant. Hb dlschsrsf, dattid June
21, 1845. was Issued at Ft. Douglas. 

Tliomas sencd in the following
caiiiiMilsns; Algerian: French-Mor- 
roco; Naplcs-Fo8Jl»; Tunisian; 
Rome-Arno: Blclllan; Southern 
France; Rhineland and central 
Eurtjpc.

He was naanlrd the American 
defense medal, Uit good conduct 
medal, the European-Afrlcan- 
eosteni service nicdil.

“  le crolx de guerre, with palm, 
awarded him oy an order of 

the day by tlie first French army 
1 Feb. JO, 1945.

Second Cr«li de Guerre 
Also receiving tin crolx de guerre 
as Gene B. 8hlrloy, 200 Buchanan 

street, who served as a staff ser
geant. His honorable discharge, re
corded yesterday, uis dated June 27, 
ond Issued at Ft. Dougins, tJtah.

Shirley served In the Naples- Fog- 
gla, Algeria, French Morocco. Rome- 
Amo, couthem Rliincland and Cen
tral Europe compoljiis.

He was awardiid, besides the crolx 
de guerre which wtis given him on 
Feb. 20, 1015, tlio American defense 
medal, good conduct medal. Euro- 
peiui-Afrlcan and middle eastern 
service medal.

Eldon W. Mort, 1317 Fifth avenue 
cast, who served as a stoff sergeant, 
recorded his honorable discharge 

.Saturday which wu Issued at Pi. 
Lewis, Wash., June 26. 10 4 5.

He served In the Pspuan and New 
Guinea campaigns and was awarded 

Aslatlc-Pacl/lc service medal, 
good conduct mednl and the 

American defense medal.
Service f̂cdals 

Vernon Q, Atklnwn. Buhl, who 
served oj a private first ciacs, re

corded his bonorable dlKharge Sat
urday, which Was issued June 94 tt 
Ft. Douglas, .UUh.

He was awarded the European- 
Afrlcan and middle eastern service 
medals.

Mark Jacob Bacliman. who en
listed at Boise, Sept. 23. i»u, and 
who served as a storekeeper third 
clasB, recorded hl» honorabls dls- 
charse which was issued at the naval 
hospital. Oakland. Calif...JunB se.
1045.

Paul H. Pldcock. Kimberly, who 
served as a surgical technician tlilrd 
grade, recorded his honorabla dis
charge Friday. The discharge, dated 
at Ft. Douglas, was dated June 2',
1046.

Ko was awarded Ute American de- 
ferue sen'Ico medal, tlie good con
duct medal, the Asiatic-Pacific ser
vice mtdal. tlie Philippine liberation 
medal and ono bronie star.

WANTED TO B U Y  
Some good mwlfm homes—or 
^ t  have you la property to

COUBERLY & PA R IS H
109 Main Ave. L Ph. B23-J

Manulacturing Jtuielcrt NOW . . .
C om bining  fo r  Greater Elegancc

MONTANA AGATES
N atures G reatest Picture Scttinga

with Hand Wrought

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
GOLD

enduring, lifetime Jeielrj- In 
the newest versions of beauty 
. . . here to stay . . .  a step 
ahead In Jewelry crestlona 
. . .  finer detail, more delicate 
designing.

K u g le r ^

Divorce Asked by 
Wife for Husband

Mrs. Jean Arterbum, Buhl, filed 
suit for divorce Friday from her 
husband. H. E. Arterbum, who 
recalled lo his station in the army 
three days after their marriage, Aug. 
IB. 1043, ot Duhl.

According to the complaint. Mrs. 
Arterbum, on Oct. 15,190, followed 
him to Camp Hood, Tex., at his re
quest, He later persuaded her to re
turn to Idaho, according to the com
plaint, and since then has repeatedly 
written lo her, requesting a divorce.

Sho asks tho court to restore her 
maiden name. Jean Chrlsham. J, H. 
Sherfey Is her ottomey.

4 Divorces Filed 
For Action Here

Onarglftg extreme cruelty, Ed«ar 
E. Plumlee. Twin Palta. filed fult for 
divorce Satunlay In dlstrtrt wurt 
from Lydla Plumlee. Th# «wple 
married at Twin Palls, June 18, 1M3. 
W. L. Durm Is attorney for the p i^ »  
tiff......................................................

William N. Btark, charging cruelty, 
filed suit for divorce yejterday from 
Julia M. atru-k. The couple married 
at Ft. acott, Web., Feb. 19, 1934. Tte 
plalnUff asks for. the custody of 
inreo minor children and for poe» 
session ot all household and kitchen 
equipment and furniture. Raybom 
and naybom. Twin Palls, are attor
neys for the plaintiff.

Clara Louise Barber, charging 
cruolty, filed suit for divorce yes
terday from Aubry O. Barber, whom 
she married at Elko. Nev„ Feb. 3, 
184S. Raybom and Royboni, Twin

Ftx B. OrMtt,'wfe 
complalrt that he h »  no»:i*«X».l 
his wUs, Mrs. Mtnnl. Oreutt. J
April, isu, also r  ■ ------
Torea Satuiday, no. . .
PtUi, S3 ttumer for the ti

READ TnaB-NVVtB WAJTT A H a ‘

— H U L L
Auto Service

. “ V cllcx  Products”  
H udson Parts & Servico 
For first etau mechanical 
work on yosr ears. Imcks and 
tractor*, bring them t»

402 Wain A r e .  North

Radiator
SERVICE

Rebuilt - R ep a ir^
Bava money, lime and worry 
by having tis check the r«dta- 
tor on your

Cars - Trucks
B E N TO N 'S

lo c a l  &  InUrsUU

MOVERS
Ueated al

217 WALL
LOXL LtCSNSKD TO 

OPEKATE m  
■ WBSTBM ST&XES

Utah-idaho-Cglif.-Neyadfl-Oi«gon

£.?.*£ t r a n s f e r  
2 2 7

WTTt.T.K tvam m
n n x B >  rm ciK N T  m o t x u  who 

ABB ICOST OABSniL. MOTlKa, 
rAOKING, STOBAOB AT U)W COST. 

m tk T u

, tt.""

, „ < » ' “ •

Oet set for the Fourth and 
tlon daj-s with these wardrobe es- 
senUals from tlie Mayfair Shop. 
Here you will find the "Dig" fash
ions—wonderful whether you're off 
for the week-end or Just staying 
at home. See these and other neces
sities for summer .comfort at tho 
Mayfair tomorrow.

Cool, Easy Fitting

SHORTS
$3.95 and $4.95

SHORTS & 
BRA SETS

Well Ullored in your favorlt« 
fabrics Including cotton twUlA. 
BtrBtter cloth, rayon gabar-* 
dines and raj-oa floral prints. 
Srlef, bright and yousg smd 
we’ve a wperb coIlecUon right

New!-
C otton  W ashable

DRESSES
Btnooth , . . stucnlsg . . . 
cool and comfortable uid 
In a grand selection of 
styles and bright colors. 
Suitable for daytime or 
dato-Ume and they will 
wash and wash without 
losing shape or color.

$4,98 and $5.98 

$7.95 - ?9.95 - $10.95
and up

Separate

SLACKS

Ideal for sports, lounging 
or gardening, these aUcks 
are well made o f  materials 
treated to resist wrinkling. 
Budget priced, too at—

$5.95 to $12.95

SUITS

Newest under the sun, 
these BlMk tuSU vUl provs 
your f*yorlt« for the <tli 
■nd all through the long, 
hot summer.

for the

FOURTH

• Sheer Lace

BLOUSES
•  Satin Floral

SHIRTS

• “Band Leader”

DICKEYS
In gold, blue, 

white and n a v y , ,. 

*1.98

Chiffon Dicltcya— ^1.98

$7.95 to 
$12.95

PLAY SUITS
Hen Qov lo a bright ooUecUoo ot 
matertals tsclndtng cottoa ebtta- 
brayi, cotton lecrsuckerB. rayon 
floral prints, ihibtuop u d  Jeneys. 
Prlewl from-

$4.98 to $19.75

f f i M A Y F A I I R ^ .
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Till Britain’s 
Out, He Says

Editor. Tlmes-Newa:
Well. UiB great 6»n FrancUco 

convention 1* over, »nd tlie clxar- 
tcr for world peaco Ij before ub. Wo 
belltve tiini In the &omet.(iat distant 
Xiiture there win bo a "pirllanicnt 
or man, th« federation ol Um world," 

■ but we liiTe nnBll fnltli in the flan 
lYanclaco charter.

We believe there la danecr of 
much entanelcmcnt In It /cr us,
■ttUl only lead ub Into more wars 
hare much more fnlUi In Isolation 
and a good neighbor polli;;.

We would like to see » lot ot real 
democracy In our own eovcmmcnt. 
Our Ko/cmmrnl Is mfrely reprc- 
Jicnlallvc, and Is fiut becoming dic
ta lotlal.

We would like to sfe iuch matters 
H3 cnjtaglns In foreljn wan and 
similar questions submllled to tho 
people, in a gcnernl elfctlon—and I 
inenn a free election In which wo 
V.1I1 be protected In laying what 
wo please; an election In which rov- 
cmment propnganda mil be abso
lutely prohibited.

Whnl buslncM have & few people.

U. s. Veterans’ Hospitals Praised for Tender and Capable Care of Disabled

K tlie S'
crnment. to din Into 
throush the prest and radJa day ana 
night eternally, wltJi the purpose to 
■wctiry US until we aiirrenilpr to their 
wishes?

What Is more Important now than 
a  world chtirttr la b United Etntc.i 
or  Enropr. and It Is rwlftly coming 
obout with Qrcal BrIluIn left out.

For a thousand years Ilrltaln has 
net nation against niUon to pre
serve her boosted balance of power, 
and treating; Europe to a blood bath.

But that wlckedneu Is coming to 
An end and under the leadership 
or Russia. Europe will tell Brltnln 
to Jump Into the Arctic ocean.

With Britain definitely put 
plnce, and the European countries 
happily unlWd then, and not until 
then, will it bfi worthi 
*lder a world charter.

Edllor: Tlmcr-Nei 
It mny surprise you to get this

letter trom me. bu..........................
the Investigations 
the U. S. veterans' hospital I Just 
want to give your many readers my 
impressloru of the conditions 
gained nfter personal observation 
mods during the past 10 days. I 
could'mnke It'real slioft, with Just 
one word. "Wonderful," and let It 
BO al tlmt. But many would 
derstand what I mean and might 
think Uiot 1 was Just selfish at thi 
rine Improvement In my own condi
tion. And perhaps to a certain ex- 
tenl they would bo correct.

nut the point 1 want to bring oui 
Is that Uncle Bam takes good car( 
o f hl.i disabled veterans In a blf 

Prom the manajemenl do»r 
e baiboys and Rardeners, ev 

crjone arcets you with a cheery 
•ling and smile. Beside; 
seems to be so efficient 
, special line. Tlio nurses under 
nio.'̂ t trj'lnK conditions neve;

II to 1050 their tempers. Tlie doc- 
ictlng that before pre-

scrltjlr y Klve
I hnvo seen the different 

derllCH with |utlcnUi whi> are si 
hclple.vi 0-1 new-born babies, but 
fis lender n.i ii doting mother, Tlicn 
there arc the young ladles of the 
Red Cro.13 nuric’a aide societies,pcr- 
rnnnlng a work of love for which 
they receive no pny,

Natiirnlly. there are bound to be a 
row complnlnts In a plm:a like tlilj 
when you take Into consideration 
Uiat they come from all over the 
United etatc-5. and as they are hu-

. Uiey T»c6mo“ li6nie4rclc“ »M  
don’t like t« admit It. while I have 
had many visitors and many JeCten, 
I get homesick as the devU. 8tlU I 
have faith In my doctor and every
one in tills Institution,

I have found a few who will not 
abide by the diet prescribed by Uie 
• • r and then complain that they 

lOt being helped by the 
they ate receiving. It is 
flat It Is up to each Individual

_____ It to take lull advantngo of the
facilities placed at hla disposal by 
grateful government. While I am 1 
no position to speak for other ve; 
emns' hospltsli, I can't make myself 
belleva that Just becatite there are 
Imaginary state lines t̂ iat the milk 
of human kindness is any different 
flowing through the hearts of true 
Americans Just because he comes 
ilther from eist. west. norUi or 
south. Just kick the- politics out of 
the veterans' hoipltal administra
tion and It would be a good thing 

: everyone concerned. Don’t try 
make doctors out of laymen Just 

because they voted right. For cen
turies they have tried to make race 

■ Jackaa.'ic.% and to date 
ever succeeded in

Ing It.
Nnturolly 1 belldve that IdaJ) 
little better favored In the n- 

icinent of tlie veterans' hosplul, 
Id therefore I cnji't be censured 
r being a bit biased
Of < : not toUl you

Radio
Schedule

■M Arm,

;':2
1IS» Uolnnl» c( Cblei

) itUndwuon and ) rrnDcM UnifonJ

irrauia Cralc

liv Cbtektrboard n. .. :S0 !>(>c llopklni : t l  tRrrillU Roundov

FILER
•Mlis Hclcnu lillflker, who has been 

vIsltliiR her mother, Mrs. Bcrthii HI), 
flker, hna lelt for a visit with rcb- 
tlvej at Dolse before returning to 
Sacramento.

Mrs. Dcnnlj Stewart and daugh. 
ter. Shirley, have left to visit friends 
o l  Caldwell.

.Mrs. F. A. Dwight, Boise. Is a 
tniest of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tnilit.

Mrs. Robert Perrin, Charlton. la, 
has arrived to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Moreland.

Mlsa Ellnore Jamerson, who liu 
been at Tuscnloor.a, Ala., as Red 
Cross recreational director, has been 
transferred to Camp Blandlng, Jack
sonville. n n .

Gooding Women 
Hear J. H. Gipson

HAOERMAN, June 30-aoodlng 
county Women's Republican club 
held a meeting here with husbands 
as guests. The meetlnR wa.i held at 
the Hagerman civic club rooms, with 

picnic supper. 15 being present. 
Oul of town guests were Mr, and 

Mrs. J, H. aipjon, Caldwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Peckham. Wilder. Nor- 

la Stout, Boise, stale otganlinllon 
•creltiry, and W. McRobert-i, Twin 
nlLv county chairman.
Mrs. W. A. Randolph, Gooding 

county clinlrman, pre.̂ ldert. 8h. 
rented Vardls FWier. who g 
ihort talk, then Introducing Mr. Olp- 
30n, stnte chairman, who was the 
speaker of the evening. A number 
nttended from Ooodlng and Wi 
dell.

Blast Takes Hand 
Of Idaho Officer

OLENNS FERRY, June 30—Word 
ha-1 been received by John McCabe 
that hl.i son, Cipt. T, W. McCabe, 
with the 753rd railroad battalion 
In Qennany, suffered the lon.i of 
his rlsht hand and part of the ann 
below the elbow and also serious 
facliil cuus in a mhie explosion 
June 10. Captain McCabe, 30. has 
received the bronze star medal

He wiu on an ammunition 
which turned over In a ravine 
the ammunition exploded. A f'r 
fireman was pinned undeniea 
car, and Captain McCabe aide 
cutting the train In two. »t 
the life of the man niid saving part 
of the ammunlllon.

He wa.̂  a conductor for the Unloi 
Pacific railroad before he Jolnci 
tho service In November, 16<3. Hi 
went overseas In August. 104«. HLs 
wife resides In Pocatello.

:4t Unlcit Cmu AO •;*»« Abb* :!t  Tnann Chat

Rupert Man to 
Go on New Ship

NEWPOnX. R, I, June JO -  WT 
'c  David L. Thacker, IB, son ol 

Mr*. Ruth Darmell, SIS Plrst street, 
Rupert, Ida-. Is at the Atlantic fleet i 
naval training station here, pre< 
poring for duty aboard a new heavy 
cruiser of the fleet.

In the navy since AprU. 
Thacker ha* seen action In the 
Ariatlc-PacUlc theater and during 
tho UberaUon of the Phlllpplnts 
vfhlle attached to a destroyer. His 
ship participated In the early bom
bardment o f  Okinawa following suc
cessful operations at Palau, Quam. 
Saipan, and Formosa.

He attended Rupert high Khool, 
tnd his brother Dale now Is In re- 
rrult training at a naval training 

center.

CPfS’JnitT 

Air>«^ Ustui"
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A m  ttnat turn Bw Depot
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15 Priorities for 
GOoding Okayed

OOODINQ, June 30—Ooodlng has 
;celved priorities for 15 residential 

constructions under the H-2  hous
ing program, according to Oeorgc 
W. Coplcn. reslonal representative 
lor the niitlonal housing agency. 
Tlie priorities have been provided 
to relieve congestion.

Under this program builders
. for

17,000 and shelter 
up to WO a month. Anyone
occupy the houses when t licy __
completed. The program Is limited 
by Ujb availability of materials anc

Tho awarding of tho priorities ap
parently was a conipromlse on thi 
request mada by the Ooodlng Cham
ber of Commerce, J. Wesley Miller, 
civic affairs committee chairman, 
had requested 54 priorities.

rolling a hoop down Sjaln a». 
nue In Twin Falls, The doctor has 
told mo Uiat I can keep my old gi 
bladder, my blood count Is back 
normal, niy stomach ulcen are ■ . 
gone, ond blood pressure cocalng 
down. Am I happy?

nils reminds me of the story of 
three prlsonera of war In the same 
camp-tt German, a Russlin and an 
American of Irish descent. An ar- 

... up obout the nation
alities. The German was asked. "If 
ou were not a Qennan. which oUi- 
r naUonallty would you like to be?’ 
He replied, "A Swede.- 
’The Russian answered, "A Swiss.' 
Tlien the Irlsh-Amerlcan was ask

ed the same question. He answered, 
quietly and sincerely. "Dy God,
■- -shamed to be anything e 

that Is the way I feel about 
It, I thank God that I am an Amer- 
' an. a citizen of a country 

ikes such good care of lls veterans. 
All they ask of a fellow h coopera- 

.. Is; The
s .™ .5 - ,a . ..... .............

More power to the veterans' h... 
plul Bdmlnljtrntlon and the angels 
of mercy, both professional and Red 
Cross nurse'* aJtlcs.

Yours merrily In the fMUi for 
tory.

USO Grateful for 
Sports Equipment

Editor, Tlmes-News;
Tlie USO desires to thank you and 

•our staff for the tennis racket and 
)alls which your recently provided., 
ind which, it Is needless to tell you,: 
ire already being used and enjoyed 
by the boys who visit us.

We also appreciate your efforts In 
obtaining lodgings for Uie service 
men who have been unable to find 
places for themselves. Alio we are 

rateful for the pleasant publicity 
lu have given Uils projcct from 
me to time In your paper.
Please believe that we are very 

grateful.
frULA GRANT 

(Courtesy Committee. 
USO, Twin Palls)

Ten Men Report 
For U. S. Service

HAILEY. June 30 -  Ten Blaine 
oimty men have reporud for In

duction. the group Including Roland 
Hunter. Doryl Martlndale and Max 
Warenskl. Hailey, Floyd Elevcrs, 
Gannett, and Kenneth Cook and 
William Laldlaw, Carey.

Those reporting who hod been 
tronsferrcd out were Oscar Cline 
Berkeley, Calif,. Matt UlvUa, Red 
Lodge, Mont.. Wllllnm Tomlu, Elko, 
Nev., and John Gibbons, Kodiak. 
Alaska.

Rather Tolerate 
‘P e g ’ Than Lose 

__ HisJSmes-News
Editor, TlmeS'News:

At last Ur. Pesler hu written an 
article which did not have Mr. 
Roosevelt or the unions as the sub
ject. He wrote that masterpiece 
about the Spelvlos. It was so Inter* 
eating to read about: the love JnUr- 
est with Uie silliest expressions -  
clawing nt the neck, etc. i '

Maybe Pegler has cai 
crooks to be convicted but It would 

good bet that there 
Chicago who hi 

tfielr names in tlie newspaper 
that have cau.ied more crooks to be 
convicted than Pegler ever thought 
of convicting.

One hundred ycar^ from now. thi 
people of the world will Just be
gin to appreciate the greatne-u ol 
Mr. Roosevelt, but Mr. Pegler, alas 
I am afraid that he will be entirely 
forgotten. At that time, he will be 
Just about as Important as Mr. Yost 

myself.
r would be the last on. .... 
irld to deny Mr. Pegler the right 

of expressing hla opinions but I do 
feel bad every time I pay for my 

bscrlptlon to the Tlmts-Ncws. to 
Ink tJiat I am helping to pay the: 
iges of that bird for writing 

boJh, The fact la. at one time,
y subscription to the TUiies- 
Qccount o f  Pegler but after 
r, I decided that I would 

raUicr put up with Pegler than tc 
’ wltljout the Tlmes-News.

KALPH BIXLER 
(Raymond. Mont.i

CLOVER
1/c Henry Wettendorf. 8an 
•. Is spending a leave with hb 
its. Mr. and Mrs. H. Westen-parei 

dorf.
Donuld Lutz Is spending the sum- 
cr ot home after finishing his flrtt 
?ar at Concordia callege In Port

land.
Mrs. LouLs Mcycr has been taken 

to Twin Palls hospital for mojor 
irgcry.
Tlioio who attended tho Installa

tion of the nev. Victor Kauffelil at 
Goodlne were Mr. and Mrs. Emil 

... .nd family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Adolf, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Schroeder. Albert 
. O. Schroeder. and 
r.s. W, K. Dannen- 
Loulfl Witte, Buhl, 
of the Instiillatloti. 
r pa*tors of Msgic 
I intended the nf- 
Q basket supper In 
the American U-

1 U 111 with piicu-

Vrnold 
r And I

L IV E  PO ULTRY
mGIlEST PRICES FOR 

HENS AND FRSEI18
H OLftlES PRODUCE 

stn a  Are. So. PboneMm

This Youth Was Hit by Three 
_LacomoliyfiSrrEscapedDeatli
Editor, Ttats-Newa:

'Hilnklng this might be Interest to you, I will try to wrlt« U as t 
remember It happening. .

On July 14, 1B23, my brother, who was 18 roontlu old at the tim e ,__ _
in over by a freight train with three helper engines. This happened «  

Humphrey, Ida. There was »  fuU airing of can. too. My brother  ̂ foot was 
torn all to pieces and was amputated. All he has left of his foot is 
of his heel and Instep. He. too. got up and walked away. Year* later t 
ers sUU worked their way to the surface of his foot.

He lived to tell about it. too. IMay he Is 23 years old and gets around 
as well as anyone. He 1s Bud Calktas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Calkins. 
Hagerman. We have a picture of the train and one ot him whUe hla leg 
was bandaged.

’me paper reported Charles Sharp's mothcr-whose ton was run over bj 
two Bhoshone engine*—In near hysteria. Maybe thli account of my broth
er's accident will fflve her new hope that it will all turn out all right.

MRS. DAN MTEPTENEOGErt 
(Hagerman)

WAC Visits Grave 
Of Slain Husband
GOODING. Juno 3fr-Pvt. Rach

ael Woody Hanes, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Heuben Woody, has ar
rived In Le Havre and hus been 
assigned to the new headquarters ot 
tho economic reconstruction unit at 
Franilurt, Ocrmany.

~ on after arriving Private Hanes 
allowed to visit the grave of 
huiband. flgt. Emle ilanes, at 

at. Lo, France. A Jeep was at her 
disposal and she was allowed lo 
choojo a companion to accompany

Privste Hones volunteered for 
ervlce with the WACS aoon after 

■ of the death
husband a year ago.

‘Obstruction” in  
Canal Causes Suit

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Ronk. 
laming Mr, and Mrs. George Mjt- 
oll as defendants, filed suit yester- 
lay 111 district court to remove an 
ilutructloii In an Irrigation ditch 
n the Highland Piuk addition.
According to the complaint, the 

Ronk property In Highland pirk 
iddlllon l.< '•de.iert niid arid without 
vater." Tlie Metcalfs are charged 
wlih obstructing a  draltiage ditch 
which Is Intended to Irrlgiitc the 
properly of both plalntllfs and de- 
fendants.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs are 
Baybom and Raybom and Harry 
Povey, Twin Falls.

Pacific Navyman 
Yet to See Child

MoMM 3/c Ray Paul Eliatto, now 
serving with the navy In the Pa
cific area. Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C, Shatto, HolllEter. and at
tended Hollister high school.

In the senlce two yearn Shatto 
liax sened ovcrtcai one year and 
participated In several Invasions.

ehatto’s wife and daughter reside 
at 310 North fifth street. ’Twin Falls. 
The navyman bis never aecn his 
daughter.

Appreciation
Gentlemen:

Tti» Twin Falls Garden club takes 
this opportunity to thank you for— 
•tftB-splenara~puM!city“ y6ur~pa-^~ 
gave to the recent flower show. In
creased particlpaUon and a large at> 
tendance prove that many peopl* 
were reached. We greatly a n n ^ -  
ate your cooperation,

Mrs. T. W. HICKS 
<6how Chairman)

Nearly lOWO {jedestrlans st^ ' 
killed In traffic aeddenta la th» 
United Btates every year.

New Shipment 

■ f c

90 lbs., per roll-.-..... -S2.88
65 lbs., per roll...-..... .52.64
55 lbs., per roll..-..... S? ?A

•15 Ibs^ per roll.—..... .S1.84

35 lbs., per roll.......... S1.29

GEM TRAILER CO.

NEW  SHIPMENT

MIRACLE ADHESIVE
BONDS— JOINS-FASTENS

Without mcchnniciti anchorage any material (o any 
o lh c r  mnterial.

Available now in Gallons, Quarts, Pints and Tubes.

GEM TRAILER CO.

D OE S YOUR C A R  OR 
TRUCK N E E D

Repairs?

•  Skilled Mechanics 

•L ubrication  E xp erts  
• B o d y  &  F«ndcr W ork 

•U p-to*D at« E quipm ent 
• M od em  Point Shop
•  G .M .A.C. B udget Plan

8ie||.J|B|lllli

SONOTONE
A REVOLUTIONARY Hearing Aid 
the new

SONOTONE 600
Brings Remarkable Range and  Fidelity 

B e tte r  hearing— better Jobs . . .  t o  aasijt m illions 
w ith  heavy losa o f  hearing to  obtain p ost-w ar 
j o b s , research scientist* have perfected th is  re
m arkable new hearing aid.

NAOMI R. AAARTIN
Certified Consultant a t  the

Rogerson Hotel, Tuesday

SONOTONE

TWIN FALLS 
3 DAYS 
STARTING 
THURSDAY,

J U L Y .. 5
SIEBRAND BROS. 

CIRCUS A N D  
CARNIVAL

10 Big Rides
1

10 Big Shows

3 Ring Circus

FUN FOR ALE.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH
t w in  f a ix s  r o d e o

Send that b o y  in  the serviceA LETTER
from HOME

Sunday, July 1,1945
Veil here » 

e Just c
go ajaln . . .  and 

ruincntltig Uiat we 
.ee the day when 

would no longer
vould llie to . 
this weekly lett
be iieccanry, Not bccausc wc don't 
enjoy writing you and better yet 
enjoy liearlng from you but only 
because when this letter li no 
loneer necessary it only means 
that most of you Magic Vftlley boys 
and tlrls will be home again.
• BlaUis county was the first to 
Eo over the top and make their 
tmoia of " r ' bond ealea for tho 
current war lo«n drive. However 
the whole of Magic Valley U ex* 
peeled to go all out before the

• B/Sjt. William Browne of TV.ln 
I'tllj li home on a furlougt). Dur* 
Ing 111] ovcrseu duly he was ca]>> 
luted and held prtaoner by the 
Oenn»ru, Part of hifl furlougli will 
be spent In the hills north of 
Ketchum,

• r  l/e Kennelh Crothera 
home In Jerome vlilllng ' 
ents.

par-

• Hardly a day gcei by but what 
we read of aonie Uajlc Valley boy 
who has been reported kJUed in 
BcUon on one of the fighting 
fronts. Among thase killed on Oki
nawa was Pfc. Johu W. Butler of 
Twin Palls.

athtr

• lien e of >
.  the Twin Falls 

Tlniej-News by regular subscrip
tion, Alter July 1. 1M5, all post 
offices wlU be prohibited from ac
cepting newspapers except upon 
wrltteu request Irom you follw who 
are gelling the paper. Thte meana 
you Kill have to write to the folks 
here at home and request that the 
paper be continued and this re
quest will have to be kept on file 
at the local post office. So If you 
want lo keep on getting the paper 
better do*omethlnE about It.
«  PI/

r Is still unsettled. 
1 quite a lull jiorm Sunday, 

June 2t, that did asme crop dam
age . . .  especially to the beuna In 
some secilons, vours truly was 
fishing at Salmon dam and didn’t 
oven get weU Incldently the fish
ing was rather on ihe bad side,
• Pfc. Wendell Cramer has wrlt- 
Un to hlj folks In Duhl that he 
Is conralesclnj in the Hawaiian 
Islands after being wounded on 
Okinawa.

• Mona Ruth Joy of Twin Palls 
haa arrived In India to »er -̂e as a 
Red Cross staff a^unt.

dljchars'

® Another fine rccord of Muglc 
Valley boya in tlie service U tJlat of 
the »U ionj of Mrs. •VVIllla R. Cox, 
of Buhl. The brotliera Paul. Olenn, 
Balph, Kenneth. Arthur and WU- 
11am Ttautman are serving in Ui» 
•nned forces.
• Cpl. Paul Taber of Twin Falls 
Is dm to arrive soon from ovcr- 
*«as on a furlough.
• The following M ««l« alley boys 
all anlted this week on board the 
train carrying Idalio and Utali 
veterau-of the Blacic Hawk dlvl- 
osln: Pfc. Delno H. Moore, Burley, 
Pfc. Joseph H. Mmnalng, Burley; 
Sgt Vernon J. Davidson. Twin 
PaUi; T/* Wllsco P. Weet, Rupert,

last Sunday when Kewt Carter ol 
Boise beat Cpl. Charles -Chuck" 
nupert 9 and 8.

•  A itocy of what It takes cam# 
oû t thb week shtn 8-ycar-old 
Charles Sliarp of Shoihono had 
one foot run over by two locomo
tives Uie oUier diy. 8oon after Uia 
foot had been amputated above 
the ankle, young Charles was able 
to grin and ejprtM a dealre for 
some toys and in American flag 
W honor hU aimy dad. Needless 
to say plenty of toys are pouring 
In and the flag deal has been 
taken care of loo,

•  Lt. Nell Klrkman, Twin FialU 
army nurse, U at home vlalUng her 
parents.

9  With all our rain and wet 
weather we have already liad our 
first big brush fi« which raged 
over laflO acres cut and KFUtt> of 
Jerome. It was the rain however 
that finally put the fUe out.

• Max J. Hansen, veteran oX «ev-' 
eral campaigns has also recorded 
his honorable dlschatje.

• Pfc Milford Keeney of Buhl haa 
recently been transferred from aa 
eaflem hospital lo the fipokan*

. army hospital.

• 'Ihree more honorable dis
charges recently recorded at ths 
Twin Falls county court house art 
tliose of John Roland Armstrong, 
Emil P, Dull, Charles H. Oliver,
• Pfc, Kennelh Wright of Filer 
has been repotted wounded In ac' 
Uon on Cebu.

• Sgt. Rjilph E Wlnegar. of Buhl, 
was reported killed In action In 
Germany on Dec, 7, He had pre
viously been reported mlaslng In 
acUon. He was acUve In footbaU, 
bajketball end track at Buhl high 
where he graduated In 1931.
• Sgt, Elmer Hicks and Pfc. 
George Goff have both left after 
spending furloughs hero la Twin 
Palls.
• B'Sgt. Glen H. Wells, of Haiel- 
ton, has been awarded the bronta 
star for hcrolc action In Italy.
• Pfc. Robert Thorpe, of Jerome, 
has been reported wounded on 
Okinawa, He is a mume.
O MlM LeaLrlce aiadys Pickett 
of Declo has enlisted in the 
WAVES and wm leave for training 
in New York In July,

• Word of a happy reunion of two 
brothers came from the south Pa
cific, Tlie two happy boys are Lt. 
Lawrence Meech and Dislgn Pred 
Meecli of Twin Palls who met In 
the south Pacific recently.
• John L. Babala of Twin Falls 
has received a batlltfleld promo
tion from staff sergeant to second 
lieutenant. He has been la Oer- 
many for 10 months.
•  Frank A, MacMasier, of Twin 
r^Us. a veteran of lots of overseaa 

corded his dlschargB-acUon, has ri
• WeU as w« icani of wme of 
these home town boys wbo are 
getting out of the army U makes 
us aU the more anxious for this 
old war to end so that a lot mort 
of you can com= home again. Ao 
you are sweating out those rou- 
tlon furloughs, point discharges 
ftad medical dlscha^u you can 
rest autired that we are vlohl&g 
you all the best of liKk.

THE ABOV-B HKWS tETTEB MAT BS CUPPED A.SD UAILKD TO TOUB BOLDIES. 8AOOB. MABINE. 
C018I OUABO. WAC, WAVE. BPAR. MAEOf* lUXIUAaS. OB  OKFBNSB WOBKZa U  k tHOMB- 

NAU. SKETCa OF THB DUINQS IN KAGJO VALLR.

O e s l g n a t  A t  a  P u b tU  Service b y  D e i w e i l e i ' i ,  I n c .
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Food Gi-oup
In Congress 

TeUs Plans
By JrOWAED F L IE G L E

WASIIINQTON, June 30 M',-Th«
-------h o w  food eommlttee senl tta rhair.

--injtn-lnM UiB' ciblnct u  secrtlMT 
OJ aBTlculluru today with Its 
blunt idm of what he muit £«> w 
break tlic food crlsLs. And he spees.'

In B unanlmoiu report signed by 
Chairman Clinton P. Anderson. D, 
N- M.. wlio took the cnbloct oolto 
late today, the commltteo laid down

I. rarm production on the 
all-out buij aj war production- 
outlined fur enough in advance *0 
growers nlll kiiow what tho Boreni- 
ment expects of them.

J .  O u a r u D l e e j  b y  a l l  g o v e n u n e n t  
e g e n c l e s  -  i n c l u d i n g  U i o  a r m y  —  
t o  b u y  a l l  t h e  f o o d  t h e y  a s k  f o r ,  
t h U 3  w a r d l n j  o f f  p r i c e  c r u s h i n g  
p l u s M  a t  t h e  w a r ’s  e n d .

The report spoke of a froftln* 
black tnarltct in eggs, aeffravated by 
ovcr-celllng.pries bui’lng from the 
nation's laying flocks. To off«t «  
growing shortage the committee 
urged the govenunent to announce 
coon liB egg price support program 
for next spring’s production, 
poultomtn will know what to 
pcct.

It said cooking fata nnd veget
able oils will grow steadily Ughtcr 
through this year and probably 
next, hut it revealed one liopcd-for 
offsctt. an arranscment among the 
United Nations and Argentina 
whereby that country will send out 
surplus fats and oils In cxchnngc 
for United Slates fuel oil.

FINED FOR INTOXICATION 
Emeat La Vcme Poullgnot. •’Tv.ln 

Falls, arrested at the Moose lodge 
]at« TOday and charged with 
drunkenness, pold a »30 line yester
day morning when he appeared be
fore Municipal Judge J. O. Pumph- 
rey. '

HEYBURN

Awarded DFC

CAPT. DON E. PACKHAM 
. . . Fairfield filer whs hu 

earned Ihe nickname of 'Plilol 
Faekham'' by hli fellow alrtsen 
for his daring expl«ll< agalnit 
the enemy. Once (nlaslnc, he haa 
ioat t>etn awarded the diitln- 
ruUhed riyln’r creu. (Etaff tn- 
*r»Tlnj)

Mrs. Chet Maughn and naujhter. 
Patty, has returned from a vl 
Los Angdes.

Mrs. Wallace Warner h/vs return
ed from Salt Lake City where she 
went for medical treatment.

Mrs, Herman Pullman. Mrs- 
Wonda Smith and Mrs, Leland 
’Tltuj, Idaho Falls, visited relatives 
here.

Mrs. Ronald Crocker, Salt Lake 
City, la a visitor at the homo of her 
Bons Bruce and Ray Brower.

Fern and Mancl Blxler tire '
Ing In Pocatello with relatives.

Sterling Judd has left for Dolse 
to enter the veterans' hospital for 
irentment.

Mrs. Leonard McBride and child
ren have rctunied from a visit with 
her husband In San Diego.

Barbara Brower and Colern Con- 
nor arc visiting this week in Pen- 
sree-

RalpJi McComhs U homo from 
Fnrragut to spend a short leave with 
his family.

Fred Atltln.v Pullman, Wash., has 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
HamUton.

MLvi Ethel Klmmcrllng has re
turned from a visit In Soda Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. LouL'i Carrier have 
left for a visit In Ncbro-'ka. Tliey re
cently arrived from Hawaii.

RUPERT
Mrs. Robert ifllsap, Medford, Ore., 

spent tho past week In Rupert as a 
guest of her sisters. Mrs. Ida Carl- 
Roii and Mrs. Will Ennis. She came 
to vblt her brother, I. W. Larson 
and family who have spent the past 
10 days in Rupert.

Sonny Badger, small »on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Badger, has been 
released from Rupert general hos
pital where an appendix operation 
was performed tereral days ago.

Mr. and ilrs. I. W. lirson  and 
daughter. Mrs. C, W. Dell. Saco, 
Mont., have relumed to their home. 
While here they vLOted his Bisters, 
Mrs. Ida Carlson. Mrs. Will Ennis 
and her molher, Mrs, O. W. Doylo 
and brother, George Nickerson and 
alster, Mlis Mildred Nickerson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larson were former resi
dents of Rupert.

Nazis Unable to 
Down This Flier

A NINTH AIR FORCE PIQHT- 
ER-BOMBER BASE, Germany: Hie 
ninth air force announced Uils week 
that Folrfleld'a P-17 Thunderbolt 
pilot, Capt. Don E. (Pistol] Pack- 
iiam, had been awarded tlic distin
guished flying cross. Oucc mtsslng 
In action, he turned up safe and, 
sound.

The citation accompanying thi 
ward singled out Captain Pack- 

ham for hla determination and de
votion to duty while Icadhig a flight 
o f  P-47’b on.an armed rcconnalj- 
sonce In the area of Blblls, "By 
his aggrcs.nlve leadership," the cita
tion reads, he wus able to destroy 
five locomotive;,, damcige numerous 
freight cars, trucks and borKes."

Despite the fact that lib plane 
sustained severe damage from enemy 
small-arms and anti-aircraft fire. 
Captain Packham led Immediately 
a further attack on an enemy land- 
Ins ground and destroyed a Germaii 
aircraft.

A former student at Ihe Brigham 
Young university, Utah, Captain 
Packham received his wings 
commission In February, 1B«,

He Is the son of Mr. and :
W . J. Pnckham, FaWleld. A 
ther, Lcroj-p Is with the Infantry.

Japs Mowed 
Down by Own 
Nambu Shells

Three Cute Little 
Girls Take‘Stroir

"Three cutc little glrk," were re
ported as ’'wandcrlnK about through 
trofflc ' y e s te r d a y  afternoon by 
Cecil A. Pfost, deputy collector of 
Internal revenue. 111 Fairway drive.

Wlicn police made a check, they 
found the ’'three cute little girls' 
near the Dks building "going on 
Second up Bccond avenue north, 
holding hands.”

"Tlicy were wanderers,” police 
said. ’Hie children were taken to 
their homes, In the vicinity of ’Tlilril 
nvenue ea.U and Fourlh street

MORTAR
MIX

Ideal for Binding Mason
ry  Units o f  All Kinds— 
Brick. Tile. Slone nnil

C in d e r  B lo ck s

BINDER PRODUCTS CO,
Msnnfactnrer* of hlghtul 

Voice Block*

Jap heads down durln< the early 
phases of the usauH on Dokeshl 
'ridge, one of the bloodiest obsUcles 
In the flnl znarint dlrlstcn'i path 
to capture tills island’s second larg
est city.

CpI. Richard Earheart, Modesto, 
Calif., and Pfc. Kay 0. Jordan. Twin 
PaJU, Ida., shelved their carbines 
temporarily to deliver knee mortar 
and namba mocblne gun fire In sup
port of morlnoa crawling up the 
steep sides of tbe rldge.

■niey found tho nambu In a cave. 
Intending to keep It os a souvenir. 
Jordan added teleseoplE slghU to 
the weapon, the chatter of which Is 
well known to marines. The knee 
mortar waa one of aeveral aban
doned by the retreating enemy.

When the moxlne advance started, 
Jordan and Earheart were helping 
lay down a cover of fire with Uielr 
carbines. "Then we decided that our 
souvenirs could b« put to practical 

le." said Jordan.
Dropping hla carbine. Private Jor

dan picked up tho nambu and pump
ed clip after clip of enemy ammu- 
nltlon into enemy caves on the rldge. 
Tracers, taken from marine ammu
nition and fitted to Jap cuslngi, 
showed the path of the added fire 
power.

Squatting on the edge of tlielr 
foxhole, tliey slipped a steady *uc- 
ccsslon of proJccUlts into the mor
tar tube, grinning broadly as they 
"gave the Japs a dose of their own 
medicine."

Private Jordan bi the nephew of 
Elmer Jordan, route three. Twin 
Falls. Hb wife Is the former Rcma 
Hall, Eden. Ida.

Commodity Loan 
Program  Outlined

SHOSHONE, June 3I>-A com
modity loan proernm 10 support the 
price of 1045-crop wheat at a na
tional overage o f  about 11.38 per 
bu.ihel on a farm loan basis has 
been announced by WFA,

This price la three cents abô •e 
last year'a average rate and reflects 
a 00 per cent of parity level 
farmers. It tho parity price of wheat 
advances more than one cent a 
bu.ihel before July 1 an adjustment 
In the new loan rates will be mode, 
according to the CCC, which makes 
the.?e loans to farmers through the 
AAA,

Loans, madp on wheat grading U. 
!, No. 3 or better or U. S. No, * 
r No. 5 becau.-;c of test weight only, 
,111 be avnllable until December 
nd will mature on April 30, 10<e, 

earlier upon demand.

EDEN
Jltn Pressler, aon of Troy Prtssler, 

his arrived from Crescent city, 
Calif., to SDcnd the summer liere 

ivlth his lather.
Urs, Dlcka, Butte. Mont.. Li a gueit 

at (he home o f  Ur. and Mrs, Ralph 
McClain. Mrs. Dicks Is an aunt of 
Mri. McClain.

Lawrence Jensen attended funeral 
services In Oeden for a brother Uie 
past week.

Mr*. Marlon Bruneau ond daugh
ter, Elaine. Prorser, Wash., are 
spending a month with her parents. 
Ur. and Mrii. 0, C. Ballfy, and 
brother, Roser, In the Perrlne dls-

Mr. and Mrs, John 'West, daugh
ter. JaneU, and Mrs. Ivy West and 
daughter. Joyce, were visitors In 
Nampa with Mr. Wesf.i mother.

Friends o f  Ann Jucliau. daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, Lester Juchau, will 
be pleased to levn that she was able 
to be brought to her home from the 
Curley hospital, where Khe has been 
confined the post three months, fol
lowing a car accident. She will not

be able to leave her bed for some

Pvt. Lee Roy Simpson Is leaving 
.jr  a camp In Textu, after spend
ing a 15-day furlough hero with hla 
parents. He has been training ot 
Camp Roberta, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ModreH. 
Murphy, Calif, have returned to 
their home from a t'lslt here with 
Mts. Bertha Spear, alster of Mrs. 
ModreU.

READ TIM23.KEWS WANT ADS.

Program to Mark 
State’s Birthday

Tuesday. July S, niiks Idaho'a 
SJth aimlversary of sutehood.

In commemoration of this event, 
and In tribute to the picaetrt wbo«e 
camp fires and cablu lint brought 
cltUliatlon to this state, radio sta
tion KTPI will give a tpeclal Idaho 

rogtara Tuesday ;

WUey Hannon -  Westcott Service
OPEN 8 a- m. t o  9 p. m .

with a full line of

Conoco P roducts
Gas. on. Batteries, Tire Repair

ing, Qreaslng, Washing and 
Steam Motor Cleaning,

ho,” Includes tvo InteresUsg and 
lltUe-known stories of the earliest 
hlstoiT or Idaho. The first Is the 
story of the first Idaho Indian ever 

Its a white man, and how nearly 
century of peace wm the result.

TbeseeoDdlsttMt 
and a pWeaus«d two eC^ W ood^V’ 
lest wan Id tho blfittn? oi ' 
United Btstei. as weU as Idabo/"

The pKgram was written fay : 
Matthews Peasoo.

We’re in There Pitching
JlZCORDa . . .  popular and claaslcol. A complete selection OOITAR 
AND VIOLIN STniNOS. The very best lines. CLARINET AND 
SAX REEDS. A dosen fine make*. Sheet music and supplier of all 
kinds. Band instruments, Oultars, Ukes.

PIANO^S
Mony to choose from, "nie best values to be had. All thoroughly 
reconditioned and QUARANTEED. Priced from $165 to »285. W« 
welcome your Inspection. Terms to please you.

MUSIC CENTER
1(0 Main Are. Norih

SpecUllaed Record Strrlce

For a Bang-up Fourth!

BEER!
BEER!

All You Want To Go Out.
A  Case or a Carload.

(Ko BoitlM Keeded)

Plenty o f  Fishing T a ck le  and Reels

THE BRUNSWICK
O pen AS D a y  T od a y !.

Dee race Ain't Mad Either 
We have been running around 

here like chlckcns with their heads 
cut off. In other words we have 
been busy. Tlioso Pennsylvania tires 

still carrying truclu and 
even blcyclcs, oil over 

try. These tires are nationally known 
for being the tougliest, and Uie 
longest wearlns tire on t:
You can buy these tires I  
Ing price.

By the way, we cun fumUh you 
farmers with your binding twine 
this season again. This Is the pure 
(Isal binding twine and Is pre-war. 
auarantecd to suit your satlsfac. 
tion. One of Uie men Just yelled In 
and said believe It or n i' 
some linoleum. We received several 
9x12 fugs, Pabco. 5-year guarantee. 

* ‘ low we have Xlve different pat- 
of print. That don’t 

much, but believe me it Is a lot to 
whut we have had. Our rack has 
been 80  empty we have been tempt- 

1 to put some clotlies on It, It look- 
I so bad.
We were JU'Jt quoted 

prices on our International Electric 
Fencers. 'They ore *17^0. I19J0 and
»30.

Another shipment of those Cole- 
lan Gas lanterns Just arrived. 

These are a good buy. We have lots 
of canvas water bags, In the

>nd five gallon tlies. Talking 
about canvas. If eome of you fellows 
would Ilka to have »  canvas torp, 

e have a few of them.
Have you heard about Uioje ... 

plastic olphon lubes for Irrigation? 
They are new. but old enough to 

been tried, proven, and ac
cepted. as a means for overcoming 
many of the labor and construction 
dlfficulUes In irrigaUon faming. 
We Just received a supply of them, 
and Bay, they really look like Just 
the thing that will lead in Irrlga, 
tlon. They eon be used year after 
year, and to my Idea they an 
lolng to be labor aovlng.
B«for« I ring off, I  will Just___
on a fe «  of the mlscallaneoui 
ems that ve have, such as garbage 

palls, bam brooms, push brooms, 
ven house brooms. Enamel- 

ware. fly fpray for tho house or bam 
In contaioers or bulk. Tard 

ights, barrel puna pa. handle* of all 
Unds. tin fuaels, trouble lights, and 

.ous Uems. all at a price that 
will suit your pocket.

We •will be elQsed over the fourth
of July, but w« »-tll be here oi____
ilfth. probably irith a sunburned 
nose, and hope you are the same.

Dee Pace Sales Co.,
On the Bead to tbe UeiplUl

FOR THE

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

Beantilul, Cool and ComSortable 
Rayon -  Sharkskin~  o i t a r i V M u n

BLOUSES
A b pretty  as you  please In this cool, comfy, rayon  blouse. Blue. Rose, and Green. 
Sizes 82-36.

Also
STUNNING POPLIN AND SHANTUNG 

White O nly-Feel So Nice! Look So Cool!

BLOUSES »2 ’»
FIRST EDITION ^

Printed Handkerchiefs 39^ ea.

LYDIA GREY 
Cleansing

TISSUE 2 5 '
FASCINATINGG—ENTICINC 

SUMMER
HANDBAGS

A lovely woven straw with paatel or brilliant colors, or 
perhaps, a plaitlo threaded purse *111 do the Ulck. 
Many unique and xlever atylea. It's a buy any time• I nil.. *

* 1 9 8

SHEER
RAYON GOWNS O  98

Sizes 36 ancJ 38 Only

Girls’  W hite Open Throat

TIE OXFORDS
A tlurdy. substantial rationed white oxford. Olfls 
you can step u-lth cobc ond comfort In Leo wles. 
Sizes ia-3.

Bright, Gay, Charming

RODEO SCARFS /  9 ‘
M en's Red, Brown and Green 

and How They Talk!

Plaid Sport Shirts 4 i98
BOYS’ COOL RAYON AND COTTON

T-SHIRTS 7 0 < ^
SM A L L , MEDIUM, LARGE I "  ^

B O Y S ’ R A YO N  A N D  COTTON

SPORT SLACKS ^ 0 8
A kc 8-14

CHILDREN’S WHITE

PINAFORES
C L E V E R L Y  CUT— SIZES 1-3

CHILDREN’S

ROMPERS 9 5
SIZE S 1 - .W A L L  COLORS AND S T Y L E S

D A IN T Y  R A Y O N  EXPERTLY M A D E

Pink and White

BONNlTS | 9 8
W IT H  CONTRASTING HALTERS

GIRLS' SHORTS
Ifcers'B aothlns cooler Uian a p«tr ol fJiarmlnr 
aborts on »  hot summer day. Pleated plutn*. eJwck. 
td. and floral patterns. Sixes 'J-14. 2 ’ »

D A IN T Y  COTTON AND SHEER 
YOUNG LADIES

BLOUSES
TaUored or fancy blouaee for tbe mrm wmttJar; 
months •be«d. Always trim u d  mat; 'isv ' 
docolnatea, utd a lew pastela. Otben stIM . Siaa7-I4. <

L r r T L E

JUMI
Nothlnt marc wttiabW
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Zoning Plans 
Draw Fire .at 

Gty Heai’ing
Opposition t« propo»ed new Ma

ins districts In Twin P«ll» wm 
volccd here PrW»J nlfht In tJie dty 
council h>U when 13 rMldenti of the 
northeiit triangle of the otlslaal 
townsida lUitcd untnlmoiul; that 
-we would rathtr ttt  our dUtrict 
rcmnln juat the way It U than have 
Jt reclasiiriKl."

The mseUng, called by the city 
council. lor a Keceral dlicuubn of 
pix>posed nrw tonlog dlatrlclj vlUiln 
iho city, waa attended by 4o prop- 
rrty owncR.

The proposed ronUig ammcnd- 
munta would change llie dUtrlct 
trora lui primary classl/lcalton U 
an Intermediate rating- Tha iO- 
block area to bounded by filJtli ave
nue north and fatt, Blue Lakes 
boulevard and Addison avenue.

SeTcml Resldtnla FreKDl 
Rcaldenta from the area, picai;a. 

rrldfty night, included Dan J. Ca»- 
anngh. 1J1 Eighth avenue north: 
Asher B. Wllcon. 70S Slioslionc 
.ilrcct east: Dr. Robert A. Parrott. 
1002 Ehoehone street eaat; B. n. 
Tillery. 120 FJghlh avenue norih: 
W. O. Smith, 151 Eighth avenue 
east; Mrs. D. L. Alexander. JM 
Eighth avenue north: J. W. New
man B3S Shoshone Btreel north; 
Edwin A. Wilson. SCO Eighth avenue 
east; Mrs. A. J. Pcavey, l «  njl'ih 
avenue east; H. B. Whlltlesfy. 1010 
Shoshone street cast; Wilbur 8. Hill,. 
M3 Seventh avenue enst. and George ■ 
F. Seidel. 110 Seventh avenue east.

W . a . Swim, chairman of the city 
tonlne comtnlMlon. answering the 
objections, stated Hist "In planning 
Ifir Q greater Ta-ln FalK we i — 
thinking about the (uture grovth 
the city."

Touching directly upon th« ai 
under fire. Swhu suJd that "nothing 
will hamper Uie value of your prop
erty that Is not already Uiert."

A«k* for Opinion*
Mayor Bert Sweet described the 

purpose of the meeting i ' 
feel out tlie sentiment of those prop
erty owners who reside In Uie area 
which would be affected by the pro- 
]>oscd changcs In the present 
Ing ordinance,"

Mayor Sweet emphasized the fact 
that the dty council waa not try. 
Ing to "force anything upon any-

c ily  Attorney Joseph K. Bland- 
ford explained toning rules Jor each 
iypc of district- He stated Uiat 
a petition from property owners 
who bought land sold by the Twin 
Falla highway district "wanted that 
land kept as an Industrial dUtrlct."

Orville E. Coleman. Kennetli D. 
Shook, W. W. Thomas and Truman 
T. Oreenhalgh, eouncUmen, were 
present.

John E. Hays, dty engineer, de- 
»crlbed the boundaries of the pro
posed new districts.

Pushes on Ahead Mona Lisa’s 
Smile—Lo, a 
Horse Laugh

SPOKANE. Jtuie 30 (/P) -  T h U  
enigmatic smile on Monn Usa be- 
Mie a genteel horse laugh today at 
I toIemnly-publlcUed art exhibit 
which proved to be a bond-telUng 
gag of the Spokane Athletic Hound

Til* oi'BahiiutioirshlcinjjxSiisoi'-'- 
ed the •'bundlea for congress" cam
paign and put Its laughing hone 
trademark oi) many other uiny

Stand Still When Those War Dogs ‘Do Their Stuff’ Here on Fourth of July
" when you a ■T dop being brought fi at 3;S0 pjn. July 

I J<*, -guarding

Funeral Held for 
Dietrich Resident

D l f  I'KICH, June 50 — Funeral 
service for Mra. Bnlly Jane Pitman. 
Dietrich, were held at 3 pjn, today 
In the Maionlc hall, siwshonc, with 
Bishop E. E. Nelson of the LD3 
church offleUUng. Burial wu in 
fihoahono cemetery, under direction 
of the White mortuary. Tft’ln Falls.

Opening prayer waa made by J. 
Ray Robertson. Benediction was 
offered by Henrj' A, Clegg. Speak- 
ers were P. L. ManwDI, stake presi
dent, ftad Elder EJdon Adamson, 

Orave dedication waa by Elder 
Charles Christenson.

Two songs were aung by the Sho- 
ihona alnging mothers, and one jolo 
by Earner Huff.

Flower gtrls were Vella Clegg, 
Bessie Towne. Norma Thell, Joy 
HolUbaugh and Mary Root, 

PaUbearerj were Elden Robertson, 
MunJo Oage, Sam Lar«on, Duane 
Nelson, Grant Nelson aad Junior
lATSOn.

CPL. /AME9 C, BAVIEHH 
. . . nhoae daring eooragt In 

■Irlnging eommnnleatlon line* un
der rontlant nail fire won him 
the allrer star. Twin Falls youlh, 
he i< now only 20 after entering 
the •errlce in IStS. iStaff en
graving)

Won’t Stop Even 
In Face of Death

TENTH MOUNTAIN DIVIEION 
IN EVnOPE—T/& Jimrs C. Baylfra. 

of Mr. and Mrs. George D. On' 
a. TB’ln Falls, has been awarded 
sliver star for Bullantry 
on March <. 15«, near Sasso- 

molare. Italy.
The corporal. In the fncc of )icavy 

enemy opjxisltlon, led ft four-mnn 
wire teom through artillery and 
mortar lire to atring communica
tion lines for the advance of the 
Americans. . . nnd flriL'ihcd the Job 
alone.

Prc.icntatlon of the silver 
made June 5 by MaJ.-Qcn. Qcorsc 
P. Unj.-.- 

Thc citation .says when a mortar 
slicll dropped in the mld.it of Cor
poral Savlers’ sroup. wounding two 
and .itumilng the other.-;, the Twin 
Polls youth wno da:ed by the con
cussion.

"Upon regaining conscloiuncH, he 
picked up the two-man wire reel 
olone and stjxrted forward again lo 
cany out hl.i unfinished niLslon, 
dtarcBardlng the contlmipd mortar 
fire which fell oil around him.

"AtKJut 200 yards short of Uie 
Jectlve. the wire ran out, and 
made hli way Into a vUIbkc to hunt 
for enemy wire with which to finish 
hU work.

A ged Man Dies in 
Jerome Hospital

JEROME, June 30 — James Rea- 
tane. 7B. died tonight after a linger. 
^  Ulseaa it  SL V&lenUse's hospl.

Kt had been m for four yean, and 
n»d been staying at tha Indigent  ̂
borne.

He had lived In Willow City, N. 
D, for many y«ars before coming to 
Jerome. He was bom In Ontario, 
Canada. iec7.

He 13 swived by only one known 
ihlng relative, a brother. Oeorg 
neaume. BerUand.

Funeral arrangcmejjij. which an 
not complete, will be under dlrec 
tlon ot the Jerome funeral bomt

protect, without being able to .....
pictc the line, but he had carried It 
forward M close that another wire 
crew soon established communica
tions over liLi line, using It to direct 
.lupportlng fire and keep hlRhcr 
hfadquartcra abrenfi of the .sltuu- 
Uon.

"By his amatlng devotlnii to duty' 
and coursge In carr̂ -lns out his 
work In tplte o f  his scrlou.i condi
tion. Corporal Snvlers hiui truly 
earned the hiBlic-'it commcndaiion. 
and hla achievement Is worthy of 
the finest traclltlonj of the United 
States army," the citation conclud
ed.

Corporal Savlcra. now only 20 en
tered the army In Kobrtmry of 1D13, 
leaving Twin Fulls high school lo 
enlist In the inoinitaln .ski Infantry. 
He L-5 an expert skier, havlnf; Ican- 

under Sun Vnllny Instructors. He
S a member o f  the summer sparta 

staff ot Sun Valley lodge.
Hla brother. Lieut. (J.g.) aeoric 

D. Saviors. Is a member of n nnvy 
mcdlcttl rrsearcli unit.

tions Inviting patrons o f  tlie 
attend a showing of paintings by 

"the olds masters" In a swank
hlbltlon room ................. ..........

Art kivera who bought war be 
as admission tlckcta found that the 
paintings had been delivered In 
armored car with armed guardi pro
tecting them. The painting hung In 
ornate frames and white ropes kept 
spectators at a safe dbtancc.

At first glance, the paintings look
ed almost as good as the originals— 
■1th one exception.
The face of each subject In the 

paintings had been replaced by a 
suitable version of the face of Es- 
merelda, the Roimd Table's laugli- 
Inft horte emblem.

Cpl. Ted Sally. Los Angeles, form
er production designer In Hollywood, 
had copied the orlglnala faithfully, 
except for thoGO faccs.

OMnsborough-s "Dlue Doy" stlU 
looked placid and benign, deiplie 
hl3 coltish features- The cqume Jul 
of Waslilngton’c  Jaw indicated he 
. — crossing the Delaware with as 
much determination a# ever.

E\-tn with WhUUer's ••Mother” 
Sally had not .̂ ipnred the honc-play. 
The new title "Whbtler'a Mother- 
In-Law" reminded churckllng spec- 
tators that the exhibit waa present- 

the Round Table's ofllclal 
mother-in-law day.

BuhlS£rgeanti)n__
Big Berlin Raids

Real Estate Transfers

JUNK 27 
Deed: Parks E>cvcl. Co. to John P. 

Dliider. II; secUon a)0. graves 3-4, 
Sunnyslopc district.

Deed: Royal C. Tolinnn to Z. S, 
Severson, »fl,000; part BW8WNW 
H-lO-n.

Deed' A. R. 0:ilrandpr to Rocc L. 
Oetlert. *10; lot.'; 5 and 6, block 86, 
TRln Falls,

Deed: Reuben Brown to Arley 
Snillli. «.7M; lot 20, block 50. Buhl. 

Deed: Ehidley C. Tompkins to Ev- 
•elt Hart, »10; lot 15, block D, Cas- 

tlelord.
Aislgnnient of leiue: Hennan H. 

Saengcr to Henry N. Luts, part aw 
3J-10-1

Deed: Roland t .  Wlllla to C. H, 
in, »10.000; lot 1C, block 3,

Missing in Formosa
former

Twin Falls youth, has been mltiing 
In action since June 13 over Fonnom 
In the Pacific area, according to 
word received by hli parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. H. Black, 588 First street 
Ogden. He was r radioman and 
gunner on a bomber. Tlie mls.slng 
serriceman Is brother of Mrs. R. H 
King, Tuin Falls.

Eoitlnwn subdivision.
, Deed: Albert Hansen lo mboci 
Hanwn. »1; SESE 9-B-U and SW- 
SW and part SESW 10-0-14.

JUNE IS 
Deed; Mildred AnUiony to Har

vey L. Shirk, JIO; part lot 12, John
son's subdivision. Filer.

Deed: H. L. Clark to Lee Ross, 
J5.500; SESW 24-0-14.

Deed; Daisy L- Roberts to A. S. 
Henson. *10; lot 14. block 3. Golden 
Rule addition.

Deed: A- H. Henson to Will A. 
Jnckson, $1,000: some land.

Deed: Henry R- Hurst to Emma 
Osborn, 54,650: lot.̂  21 ami 22. block 
OS. Buhl.

Deed; Gordon R. Jones to Albert 
Sharp. *10; lot 1. Dlffendarfcr's sub-
dlvWon.

JUNE 23
Deed: Katherine Hood to Lnrenzo 

Selaya, *3.000; lot 12, block 105. 
Twin Falls.

Deed; Rose Zabler to EinU Zach. 
»8JOO; SESW 31-0-14.

Deed; Rulon J- Bchwendlman to 
Horace B. Whittlesey, »10; NEH 
lols 9 and block 2, Twin Falls.

Deed: Edgar J. Mason to Bertla L. 
Bron-n, *10; lots 35 and 28. block 97. 
Buhl.

"SUnd perfectly still—and do not 
Ji it Jsycee part
The war dogs—IJ of Uiem from the Oerrnan prisoner of war camp-sre "trained to 

prisoners of war. and ore not vicious," trainers assure the pubUc.
Their performanee, scheduled to last for an hour and ■ half, wlU highlight the Jaycee Independence day progrsm at tlie park. .  v  ̂ ,
The dogs have been "donated" for 

the performance by Col. Doit E.
Bmlth. eommantllr  ̂ nfllrrr rvf lh<- 
/tiiptft prisoner ot war camp.

Thrsagb Training 
They will ba put through Uielr 

jiaces by Uiclr trainers In all the 
various phases of dogs trained for 
war. Besides guarding "prlsonem,"
Uie dogs will break up machine gun 
nests and attack •'enemy sentries.'.
—Dfiscrlbcd.a»-on«-of-Uie oulsund- 
Ing features obtainable, the dogs 
wlU altck trainers who will 
protective clothing, padded to ...v.v 
Uuin 80 pounds in weight, knocking 
thian doTO and taking their guns 
from them.
. During attacks upon machine gun 
neaU, the dogs will deploy to the 
rear of the gunners, creep upon 
them, "destroŷ ’ the gunners and put 
the guns out ot commission.

The dogs will be handled by Capt.
Tntraao M. Bmlnkey; T/6gt. Nich
olas A. Paoluccl. chief trainer; Cpl.
Jack etimpfling; Sgt. Charles A.
Lawrence.

But the hour and a half war dog 
show "Is only the beginning," ac
cording to R. E  Carnahan, Jaycee 
Fourth of July chairman.

Parade Starts Day 
Start of the day’s celebration will 
 ̂ at a;JO a. m. July 4. when tlie 

pamde will organlie at Uie Union 
Motor comer on Main avenue north.
Police Chief Howard Qlllette will 
Jead the parade on horseback.

The parade will consist of motor 
and horse drawn floats rcprc.ientlng 
varloua businesses, clubs ond 
churches of Twin Falls.

Jim Dunham, chairman of the 
parade committee, tald late yester
day that "Hoots entered at present 
Include those of the Junior Red 
Cro);5, the Jay-C-ettcs. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, 20th Century 
club. Boy Scout-1. Company K of the 
Idaho state guard, Russ Pike and 
members of his band and the Bible 
class ol the Twin Falls American 
Lutheran church.

He said that children -'will be 
placed near the lead of the parade."
He requested that others with float

ind these wm Include girls, under 
L4 î_2?..lL*5!Ld«ah 
36 yard dash; boys and glrU, be- 
tween seven and eight, 40 yard dash; 
KirU atxl boys, between nine and 10,' 
0 0  yard dash; girls between U and 
12. SO yard dash; boyi, between 11 
and 12, 7S yard dash: boys, under 
nine, three legged race. 30 yardi; 
boys, between nine and 12, three- 
icgged..racc.-40 .yards;, boys under 
nine, sack race. 30 yards; boys, be
tween nine and 12, sack race. 40 
yards; boys and girls, up lo 12, ihoe- 
flnding race; boys, between IS and 
14. 75 yard dasli: bo)s, between li 
and 16. 100 yard dash and a 100 
yard dash, free for all Last.chlldls 
game will be an egg tlirowlng 
teat.

Flcnle IIoBr 
FVom noon lo 1 p. m. wUl be the 

picnic hour, with plenty of 
and benches. The municipal 

furnish music,
. 1 p. m, there will be 15 minutes 
;unt flying by a local pilot In a 

FalrcliUd PT IB, owned by the newly 
ir^anlzed Lucky Five club.

Robert Summerfleld, reteran of 
World war II and ccmimander of 
the local post of Veterans of For- 
cJgn Wars, will give tne principal 
address of Uie day.

Immediately following Mr. Sum- 
merfleld's address, there will be a 
15-minute musical program, and this 
will be followed by a diving and 
swimming exhibition by Mrs, Gwen
dolyn Trimble, a war bride and wUe 
of S'Sgt. Harold P. Trimble, Kim
berly. whom she married In Aus
tralia.

Mrs. Trimble offered her services 
.1 the committee of Brrangements. 

She arrived In thLi county from 
Australia on April 7. 190. Shirley 
Stowcll Is manager of the pool.

Two Demonstrations 
on the program will be 

dcnionslrotlon of Judo, to be given 
by John Wright, ex-morlne. hon
orably discharged as an instructor 
of Judo, Tills will be followed by a 
number of boxing demonstrations. 

Under direction of Pst Patterson,

from the European theater of war 
on a 34-day leave, visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. Kate Moleaworth. A 
member of the eighth air force, 
stationed In England, he completed 
39 missions over Germany, and was 
a crew member of the 2,000 ships 
bombing of Berlin. Ho served in 
missions over Munich. Berlin, Merse- 
berg. Stuttgardt and Cologne, ond 
received serious flak wounds In the 
right arm on a mission over Co
logne. He was hospltallied Sn Eng
land and received the purple heart, 
■aolesworth was a boU-turret gun- 
jer on a D-17. He -wears the CTO 
:ampalgn ribbon, the air medal with 
tlirce oak-lcar clusters and three 
bronze stars.

Sergeant, Molesworth graduated 
from the Buhl high school with the 
class of 1043, and entered the service 
In January. 1M4. He was rtatloned 
at Buckley field. Colo., and received 
his gunnery schooling at Vegas. 
Nev.. where he recclvcd hU wings. 
He also tralfifd at Tampa, Flâ  
and Gulf Port. Mias., before being 
•'nt overseas In October. J044.

A brother. Pfc, Howard Moles- 
worth, was a prisoner of the Ger
mans from March. 1043, until the 
capitulation of Qcrmany. Ho has 
now been liberated and Is in route 
home. Another brother. Dale Moles
worth. enlisted In the navy recently, 

•aitlng hU caU into service.

Britigh Nab 
Germans for 
Having Arms

w m i  THE aiffT ARMY GROUP 
IN 0EFU4ANY, JuB« 30 t^>-BrlUsn 
occupaUon aulhtfltles In tbe Schla- 
wlg Bolsteln «ru have seized SO 
£»nnan» for passeaslon of attos. 
They /ace death for breaking thn
-military ga\'Mmnnit-TiW4-KPg~mg
terms of Burrtnder,

At least ft doMn other Oermans 
have been decaplUted by the B̂ Ullo- 
Uno for concealing artns. but the 
number of cases has continued 
gain.

Reports of secret nasi jneetlags 
have become more frequenL 

The discharge of almost 300,000 
German soldiers from prisoner of 
war camps for farm work has In
creased the problem of the military 
government la crushing out nazlsm.

S g m e '^ t « O J -^ '" "  Monday, by T a ^ r V w ll l  guV ........calling me nt 440:J, stratlons which will include shoot-calling
Also In the parade will be the 

^̂ •̂ln Falls municipal band, under 
direction of Dr. Orrln F\illcr, the 
Boy Bcout drum ond bugle corps 
and mtmbera of the Idaho slate 
guard.

The children's section of tlio psr- 
de will be under direction of Ker- 
lit Perrins, city recreation director. 

Prizes will be offered for children's 
parade entrle.i.

Variety of Prises 
•nicy will be paid for the best In 
X divisions nnd Includc pets; doll 

buggies and dolls; bicycles and tri
cycles; patriotic; cowboys nnd "Days 
of '49," and the moot unique. PriKS 
will be'lJiO, *150 ond Jl.

The pamde will start ot 10 a. m. 
Line of march will be cn.st from the 
Union Motor company comer to 
Shoshone, north on Slioslionc to 
Sixth avenue cast, then cost on 
Sixth avenue east lo one block post 
St. Edward's Catholic church where 
small children and others may •'fall 
ut." Tlie remainder of the pnrode 
111 proceed to the Jaycee park. 
Treats will be aucn all tin: chlld- 

cn who participate In the parade 
nd priies will be awarded, follow

ing arrival at the park which Is 
planned for "atiout 11 a. m."

First event at the park Is schcd- 
ied to Include race.s for children

Ing nt turgcLi. AL-o to be given 
horr.cjhoe pitching 
contests.

Last number on the day'.i pro
gram, according to the schedule 
gone over law yesterday by com' 
mlttec mcmben., will be the cxhlbl'

•'All sporting equipi 
equipment 
lor Chamber of Commerce, will be 
made avallnble to everyone and 
cryone Is invited to tnler Into

■iport," Chalmian
Carnahan

Final Rites for 
Rock Creek Man

Funeral services for Magnus Lar- 
.11 were held at 2:30 p. m. Friday 

In the White mortuary chapel, with 
the Rev. O. L  Clark, pastor of the 
Twin I'̂ alls Presbyterian church, of
ficiating. Burial was In Suniet 
memorial park, under direction of 
the White mortuary. -

Pallbearers were Ru-yell C (Bud) 
Larsen, L. P. Larsen.-Kenneth Lar
sen, S. A. Walton, Mack Oray and 
Asahel Murray.

Two tongs were aung by Mrs, Nel
lie Ostruni,

PLANS FUflTHER TRAINING
BUHL, June 30—Cpl. Richard 1 

Thometz, son of Mrs. E. J, Thometz 
and the late Eugene Tliomotz. Bulil, 
has been spending a 2 0 -day furllugh 
with hlj mother and sister, Donna, 
and his Buhl frlendj. Corporal 
Thometz enlisted In the army air 
reserves In October, 1043, but was 

called Into 6cr\’lce until July,
1944.

took his basic training at 
Amarillo, Tex., and from there was 

to Tniax Held, Wls„ in Sep
tember of tlic same yenr.

After five and one-half months 
f radio mechanics schooling, he 
as sent to Chanute field, where ho 

graduated from a course in electron
ics. After completion of hb fur
lough ho will return for further 
tchoolhig In radar.

Corporal Thor îetz attended the
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PAUL
Ur, and Mrs, Don Hardin and 

daughter. Carol, went to Boise for I 
a short visit, bringing Mrs. Emma 
Uardln bade with them, Mrs. Har- 1 
din WlU visit at the homes o f  her L 
sons, Allan and Don Hardin, for I 
A few weeki.

Mrs. Tesls Brown, Bellevue la v_ 
Itlng her sister, Mrs. aiadys Oreen-

Twin Palls schools until the fourth 
grade, whe.i He moved with hla par
ents to Buhl. He graduated from  ̂
the Buhl hl|h school in 1044. I

well, who Is tiooi* fron the fa 
vU b ber aoo.

6K 3/e bneat Uorgu has left for 
C«mp zsuott, Calif., for o m w u  
r««s<lgninent Another eon of Mrs. 
Bdtth MorB*a, T/S Clifford Uorian, 
I* with Use army air corps In HawaU.

Hlgh-pltehed sounds, In travellnK 
tbrough the fttr and oTtr the BUT 
f*ce  of the earth, fade out mor 
qulcu7 tluo low-pitched aouiula.

JULY 3rd
Go W e s t You ng Man 

and
B rin g  th e  G irl Friend 

to
[B R O W N ’S  M IN E R A L  S P A  

C o n ta ct, Nevada
•  Newly Rodccoratcd

• New Floor 
• New Bar

A L L  WESTERN DANCE
•  Western Garb 

•  Wcatern Bar
• Western Music 

• Western Hospitality
[R ou n d  out y o u r  holiday 
I rodeo with a dance in the

SAV ES
'̂ /uckMaion^

B tfon  yoa rtpaiai, iavestlgate 
this w tilb e n n e fin s  finish

Bondn bondi wlih the 
nrfac t, iddt yeart of life 
>nii BuIntalnS TiIue o f  
pjop«rtT.'Apply with 
bnuh or tpny. Low coat!

Ftr tfK», Brkk, Uttoitni- 
WiHrm«!$ feaiiilloMt, tM ___

S l o i k i . a i r B O M D a ^ r . u c Q r r l i ^ k t i

n.Bi I.gnWr * C.*t C«. Twin Fmlli Pmtat A Clui I>01 :nd Sl Scruli Itl Main Ai». W«
Kr«|.i;j, I... T-ln (’•111 Ul.W  (X

Unde Sam Asks Us
TO  FILL OUT TH E B LA N K  BELOW

(For Out O w n  lo fon M d on  OoJy)

H  STC filled in tfiose figores jet? 
.■^eU, don't puc your pcndl down. Take 
that last figure (tbc ooe  tfaac tells you 
the OOK fOv can have id W a r Bortds and 
in (be batik at the end o£ a j^eir) and 
dnrfcfc k  b y  52 oc 12, depending oo 
whether you are paid weekly or monihlf. 

N o w  you k n ow  ju st bow  mucb you 
bare to spend oc save eacb pay day. Save 
as mudi o f  k  as you can, '^ e  know you 
can 'c SATc a ll o f  k. But remember, you 
p c f  wartime prkes fee waninje goods 
every otne you  spend a dollar. And r^ 
merobcr, too , d iu  every $18.7) you put in 
W « r  Bonds w ill net you $25 in ten years!

Of if you fwt your money in a savings ac
count— interest accumulates. Doth ways— 
die mote you save, the mote you eatn.

Oor govem m eoc asks us to follow a 
fJan w hen we spend—to plan to save. 
This is the way w e  can help to win the 
war—by preserving the buying power of 
our dctilan. And 
it's the best way 

' to b u i id  for  a 
prosperous peace 
as wdU

tto Mttoe'l •norts te h w  tertl
ROHR, pMT *f TMT M te V

f» lii O f a

Twin Falls Bank &. Trust Company
MEMBER P. D .L C .
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G.A.R. Ladies Hold 
14th Annual Party

T h « 14th annual birthday 
party o f  the Ladles of the 
G A R  was held Fridny after
noon at the homo o f  Mrs. Sid
ney Byram. Honored gucsta

-------- -Were.nin8-elderly-womnn.-The
honoreea were between the 
asea o f  68 and 

Lunch was served from a 
lace covered table lighted by 
candles. A  birthday cake con‘  

T '  tered the tnblo. Birthday 
cards and & g ift were at cach 
place. Corsages wcro also pre- 
Bcntcd to each guest. Baskets 
o f  roses decorated the room.

Women honored it  the ptrty ««ri 
Mr*. Jessie Yochetn. Mn. Phoebe 
BnodgraM.Mrs. Minnie Morgan, Mri. 
E. J. McNec, Mrt, Mellndi Blake, 
Mrs. Ida Sweet, Mr*. Plot*
Mr*. Myrtle JohMon and Mri. Ann# 
Snow.

Mrs. Hazel Johnson gtive n talk on 
wmioniiburtt. Va„ the recoastriicted 
oolonlnl town. Mr*. Dnlcs ehvo e 
reading entitled, "Mother." and I.tr«. 
Snow rend "An Order oJ a Picture."

AuLat&nt hosteues were Mrt. 
Mftrthi Smith and Mra. R. J. Illley.

*  ¥ *

Beta Sigma Phi
Boosts Bond Sale

Twin FallB chaptcr o( Beta Sigma 
Phi, International biulncM women'* 
lororlty. haa sold 13,BOO In «nr 
bondi In the seventh war loan drive, 
sccordlnc (o Maurlne Luke, prc.tl- 
dtnt. .

The aggregate totAl tor Uie loror' 
Ity U 14 milUon with Individual 
quotaa 1330 per member. Bond 
chairmen for the local chnpter were 
Virginia Morris. Janet Coltman and 
Maurlne Luke.

In the lUth war bond delve 128.. 
000 aold by tlie group. Per- 
lonal cltatloni Irom national head* 
quuteri were received by Jeanne 
Bair and Helen Blue for wiling 
I1.W0,

*  *  ¥
y  Tolberts Honored

With Party Series
Marian and SiUier Tolbert,

. daughter* of Mr. and Mn, Ed Tel- 
bert, hate been honor gueite at 
several dinner parties this weelc. 
Marian, a junior at the Uiilvenlty 
of CallfonUa. Berkeley, left to re
turn ice the aummer term which 
begin* July 1, Esther, employed at 
the California research corpora
tion. Richmond, is home on 
tlon.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Ball 
talned at a dinner party at their 
home, honoring the two llaters. 
Other KUeste included Mr, a ' "
Ed Tolbert and Uah Ball.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A, Sulelltf alio 
entertained at a dinner pirly in 
their home. Quests were Mr. and 
Mre. Tolbert.

«  «  V
Kimberly Road Club 
. Hears China ■Repoi’t

A report oo China was gl;en at 
the Kimberly Rood club which mot 
with Mra, Haeel Leighton. Mr*. 
AmcJd Oalund. president, official-

70 Girls Attend 
Sun Valley Dance

ed.
HoU e*ll was answered wlUi cur- 

retrt erenU. KCrs. L. Rothrock dl*. 
eaaeed the article 'Can We Alford 
»o Fall China?" Mrs, D. C, Long, 
Augusta. Ark., wa* honored guest.

Befreahmenta were served by the 
hoateaa. The next meeting wlU be 
Aug, 1. at the home of Mr*. Ocorje 
U nt on Kimberly I’oad.

*  «  V
Servicemen Feted ’

»AOERJ.tAN. June JO—Mcthodlit 
Touth Fellowship had a parly and 
neto  at Banbury natatortum in 
honor of a 1/e John Woodhead. Jr, 
»nd Pn. John W, Jones, jr. They 
were ehaperoned by thetr leader Ura, 
A1 Xaralof.

Seventy . . . ____  ___ _____
Sun Valley danca held 

there Saturday night. JJuslc for the 
affair waa furnished by Mrvlcemen.

Hie fflrls were accompanied by 
Mrs. R. Ij. Heed. Mrs. Donsthy R«y» 
noldi. Mrs, Howard Olllctle and Mr*. 
Richard Clark,

*  *

Surprise Me.eting 
Reunites Former 

City Residents
A surprlie reunion of the children 

of Mrs. L. E. Brow-n. Twin Falls, 
held the post week. It was the 

Jlr*t time In nine years that the 
family had >11 been home.

The reunion Included Mrs. Ray 
HorUntt. Hallwoy, Ore.: ftirs. J. 0, 
Keys, Long Bcach, Oallf.. and Ool. 
Ralph J. Olt ĝow, Wftahlngton. D. 
C., all former residents of Twin 
Palls.

Colonel Olugow has been In 
norUi Africa and the Pacific area. 
Recently he has been Instructing 
In the army *nd navy staff college, 
Washington, D. C.

* ¥  *

Surprise Offered
For Patsy Field

Patsy neld, who will leave July 
for the Milton H. Derry school i 
Portland, wai honored at o surprise 
party by the Baptl.it Youth Fellow
ship, The ftlfalr wa* held 
home of Mrs. Ed Sklnnc, 360 Jeffer- 
3n. Mra. Robert Miller, sponsor, 
tso attended.
A handkerchief ehower was held 

for the honDree, Oame.i were played, 
nefreshments were served Uie group. 
Tlie hosteu was nssl. t̂ed by her 
daughter. Deity Ruth.

Mias neld wa* also presented .... 
autographed book by the fellowship 
members.

«  ¥ W
Visitor Honored 

A t Dinner Party
Mrs. Mltehetl Hunt, Jr., was hon

ored at »  dinner given by Mm. C, R. 
Helfrecht, 15J Buchanan, Friday 
evening.

Following dinner the hoatess dis
played Bouvciilrs snnt by her son 
Lieut. Juck Hrttrecht from nnRlaiid 

from her snn-ln-lnw, Caiit. Wll. 
Ham B. Luke. The remainder of the 
evening was ipent aoclally.

Presbyterian Group 
Has Potluck Party

Group Five of llic Prcabyterlnn 
romtn’a association held a potluck 

dinner at the home of Mrs. Frank 
D.iwton,

Harry S. McCoy lend dovo- 
tloflaU, Mrt. Adn B.' Cronin spolto 

Hftwnll. At Ihe t7U.̂ lnefl.i meetlnir 
was decided to. hold a rummage

Jay-C-ettes Plan 
Float for Parade;

Wnrlfprs

Group Plans Picnic
HLER. June 30-Mrs. Fred Cllf- 

.an was the rceent lio.itc.vi to Pop
lar Hill club. Tlic white elephant 
was received by Mrr.. C, E. I

A club pleiilc wn.i planned 
July IB nl Slioihone b.isln. Mrs. 
Guy Kimball wns awlstant hoeteis.

V V
Visit Seaman

O-OVER. June 30— and 
Marten Holtcen were In Twin
Bt the John BohllnR home t>____
Seaman Amoia Bohllng, Nebra.ika, 

Is visiting here. Other guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Holtien 

and Orandma Holtzen.

JayO-ett# member* »U1 «nt«r 
float In iha Jul; 4 puade. it  wi 
decided at k botrd of dlrMtora ineei 
Ing held at the homt of Mr*. Aobei 
Warberg, Mrs. Lyon* Smith, pres: 
dent, Dfllclated at the leulon.

The eommKtee eompcvlnc th 
worklni parly for ihi float laoiud- 
Mrs. not* Bovin*, Ur*. Sen Warberg, 
Mrs, Jim Itarmon, Uri, L. H. Pat
terson. ftlri. J. E. HUI, Mrs. Jack 
Carton and Mr*. L H. Kaalam.

Ths Jay-O-ettej will also run ■ 
hot dog iland in conjutuitlcm with 
the Jayeeas durlnf the four nights 
of the rodeo,

Thos* who will wofk me nl«I»t of 
July 4 are &lri. Lyui* Smith, presi
dent of the organlutlon. Mrs. Bob 
Watson, Ur*. J, E, Hill, Mrs. Karl; 
Bickford, Mr*. CTila Crabtree, Mr*. 
L. H. Patterson. >Jr*. Richard Dia
mond, Mrs, Rots Bevan and Mri. 
Oharlci Biober.

Thuriday night worker* w o  Mr*, 
J. Hill Ur*, Richard Diamond. Mr*. 
J. O, Clark, Mr*. 0. E. Mllllsat). Ura. 
nm«r Dennett, Hr*. A1 Saulcy. Mr*. 
Jnck Corson and ilrs. Harry T>'lcr, 

Friday night worker* are Mr*. 
Lelan Black, Mri, Robert Carnahan, 
Mrs. Warberg, ilrs. Jamca Harmon, 
Mrs. Ra-4 Cevan. Mrs. Wayne Han
cock, Mn. Orlo Illff, and Mrs. John 
Wogner.

Sntiirdoy workers are Mra. Dave 
Noble. Mr*. Arlon Bastlnn. Mr*. 
George Schnler, Mrs. Douglas Dnr- 
lose, Mn. Emlth, f̂r*, L. K. Pnt- 
tenon, Mr*, Diamond and Mr*. 
Gleber.

Needlecraft Club 
Schedules Picnic

Plan* for a picnic to be held by 
tlie Needlecraft club July 37. were 
mode at a meeting hsld Friday dft- 
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Jane 
Jcn.wn.

Tlie picnic will be held at ths 
home of Mr*. Cleaiencs adred.

The white elephant, donated by 
Mn. Andy Iron, was won by Mrs. 
Jennie Morgan,

The hostea* «orved refre.iJimenU. 
he wu aailsted by her daughter, 

Mrs, ulu Oraham. who recently 
tunied from Washington, D, C.

Plights Troth Bride-Elect

Newlyweds Honored 
By Murtaugh Group

MUIITAUOK. June 30-Pvt. El- 
cr nee.1 nnri Mn. Rees, tlic former 

Melb.i Egbert, wpte honorec.i ot a 
shower at the L.D.3. church,

.ironrani was presented, liiclud- 
Ing Invocallun by Pvt, Dill Claw.ion; 
communlly singing led by Mr*. 
Everett Ooodnian; vocal duct. Joyce 
and LucIIp Wold; a skit dlrcctcd by 
June Tolmnn; vocal solo. Eva 
Goodman: vocal duet, Mnrva 
Moyes and Ivan Moye.v Mrs. Earl 
Watts nccompanlcd nil mvir.lcal 
numbers. Dancing and refresh- 
mcnls concluilcd the affnlr. '

Care of Your Children
By ANOULO PATW 

epMoh 1» a direct refleetlon of Uie 
-  - n WHO utters It. It 1* * eotrect
goture In lound of the mind behind 

llie  epeeeh of many young peo
ple today reflect* loose, even blurred 
thlnklna. Inaccuracy, bad taste and 
Isnonnee and the sad thing about 
thU k  that they and their listeners 
M«m to think It Is smart, bright, 
clever. Since when was It bright and 
■mart and clever to be Ignorant?

Teet this by asking the flnt young 
peraon who la glibly uttering empty, 
remaiti about any of the question* 
that the people are pondering, ask 
them to describe the machine they 
are lalUne about, or the play they 
have seen, and Utten oarefully to 
dUcoTcr what la In their words.

If they do not fill In their story 
with. ■'You know what I mean,' 'I 
wean. Thlneamaglgs, do-funnles, • 
lu-lu, skirt, a hot-fool, out-of-uili-i 
world’ —U they do not traU off with 
« t « ,  etc.. etc, they are exceptional 
yotmg people.

Thinking BcquIrM Effort 
To talk cleverly and exprtsalvely 

that 1* to sty i * , t  you 
*»y It ao other folk tmden.-..- . .. . .  
R la you raeta to wy, require* clear 
thinking u d  thinking of any »ort 
T^iulres effort, rrfon In thinking 
■ecm* to be too much for many ef 
pur youni people. They puih aalde 
U»e a w e e ^ n  that It might be wsll 
to take a Uttle Urae to ecnslder ex- 
j^ n e .  and Judge a *ituitlon
before rattUn* oft • lut of *langy 
word* l ^ e d  to topreM th s^ .

brtllianey ef tha 
mind toat fathen then but which 
In truth, dlacloees the talker u  a 
In^-mlnded, rather Ignorant per-

product of man’* 
expertence. In them are aiored the 
«^ rlencey  of p«,p]« mrough een. 
turtei of Ubof. fUffenn»,Toy and

Cyanide PnmlgaUoB
Bun .  n « w .  uotiu 

Olve ilie Of botiM. aee-
ORLO wnâ iAJds
Twtn ran* riend c*l

hope and deapolr. They record the 
achievements ef dedicated men and 
wcmen and thsy expres* their feel
ing*, the feeling* that have eet the 
color and the beauty and the epirlt- 
uallty In men's touls.

Word* Beflect Thinking
I am not a*king for pcdantlc Ian- 

guage, I am not oven ln.iLstlng on 
perfect grammatical con.itrucilon 
although I  prefer It, All I ask la that 
young people re.ipect their laiKrunge, 
that they re*pect U>clr listeners, 
that they rripect themselves to the 
extent of ualng wordj that reflect 
thought, undemanding and feeling 
and UiRt they make an effort to 
say what they have to »«y la clear- 
cut EngUah.

It would help us all B«aUy to un
derstand each other If each sentence 
had a beginning and a middle and 
an end. and ccnveyed a thought 
clearly. Is that too much to ask?

1 iluninvn. rcm«mb*r H l>
'  > i P M k  w h ie l)  u a i  W * l o  P a t r l  • i p l i l iK  
y * r -« * r t i  aS tfK ti  la  I iMi.ci .n*nim*7;n̂ " I*-*.

Tiki “ " n. w **■

Couple United
HAILEy, Juno 30-LUIl.m RliiRcn, 

(laughter of Mr*. lioili- RlRffcn. 
Hailey, and Charlts Gunderson, 
fonncrly of Kllljni;ly, Conn., who 
ha.i been stntlcmed at Bun Vnlley 
for the past year, wore united In i 
marriage at the MethodLst pariion-' 
ngo In Boise Juno U, Tlic bride' 
wore a black suit and cnrrlcd a 
hrldtO bouquet of gardenlai. She Is 
a graduate from Holley hlKli .school 
In 1045 and has worked as telephone , 
opcmtor at the local office. Gunder
son wns-rrcently dljchnrgrd from 
the nnvy. The couple are llvlnB at 
Hnlley.

¥ ¥ ¥
Army Man Feted

CLOVEK, June 3tM3uesU at the 
Albert Jagel* were Ur. and Mrs. 
Doss Hartley, Twin Falls: P̂ -t. and 
Mra. Dwight Johnson. Jerome: M n. 
Herman IllUlker. Filer: Helene HU- 
nker, Sacramento, Calif.: Mr*. 
Joseph Gooch. PUer. Mr*. Norman 
JageU. Mr. and Mrt. Harold Ltitz. 
Jerome: Dick Johnson. Twin Fall*. 
The oceaalon w»* In honor of Pvt. 
Dwight Johnson, who I* hom» < 
furlough.

*  • *
Ladies Aid Meets

EDEN, June 30—'Hie Ladles aid of 
le Presbyterian church met at the 

home of Mrs. Ira H&yai, with Mrs. 
Georg# Utllmer, president, offic l- 
aUng,

Fri^d-VcntlUUd

FUR
STORAGE

Pheo* ttu

FUR SHOP
Day tt  m nbif '

PHONE 413

Phyllis Bliesner 
Marries Egelus 
In Wells Service

JEROME, June 30—Ur. and Mr*. 
O. A. Bllc.iner, Pleaaant Plains dis
trict. have announced marriage of 
their daughur, PhyllU, to Otrald O. 
Effelu*, *on of Mr, and Mn. JL 0. 
Egeliu, J«rome.

The couplc was married st WeU*, 
Nev.. June 10, The bride was dressed 
In a blue suit with white accestorles. 
Her flower* were red rosebuds.

The couple wa-i attended by Mr*. 
Everett Black and daughter, Dnwna 
Black. Justice of the Peace, t . Boll- 
•chweller, performed the ( 
ceremony.

They will reside at Jerome. The 
bridegroom pinna to enter ths armed 
force*. Both attended Jeromt high 
•chooL

Legion Auxiliary 
Names Officers

HAZEOjTON. June 30-Mn.........
Haworth was choscn prr.«dent of 
Hazclton American Legion auxil
iary at a meeting held at the home 
of Mra, W. H. Detweller.

Other officer* chosen wci 
arl Daum, vlci-prcsldent; 

Samuel E. Vance, Jr.. secreuo'- 
trea^urer; Mrs. Arthur G. Balach, 
historian, and Mr*. P. M. Helsland, 
eereeant-flt-armB,

Dclccatea chosen for the depart- 
cnt convention In September were 
rr,. S. Hopper. Mrs. A. F. Haworth, 
id Mrs. Earl Baum. Mr*. Elmer 

Howard. Mra. F. M. Helitand. 
and Mrs. Guy Dixon were alter
nates. Plaru were made for a din
ner and reception In honor of Mr*. 
Arthur G. Uolsch. fifth district 
president and Mrs. Samuel Vance. 
Jr.. national historian.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
Members Honored 

By Eastern Stars
GLENNS FERRY, Jujie 30-Pwt 

latrons and p,nt patrons of the 
Victory cliapter, OES. were hon
ored rcccnUy In the Ma.ionic temple. 
Honored were Lura Wilt, Helen 
Morrow. Annie Hurtburl, Ethel 
Roxevcar, Naomi Alley. Clara Stone, 
Hazel Lawrence, Julia Pernl, Murlol 
AmBtutz, N. F. Morrow. C. P. Edge 
and E  D. Stone. Honoring the of
ficers wa* a floral ceremony, pre
sented by Thelma Moegrove, Mrthy 
matron: Kathryn Anderberg, asso
ciate maifon: Alice Lee Bacon, 
Adah; Hatel Steen. Ruth; Dorothy 
WUmot, Esther; Jean Anderson, 
Martha: Edna Smith. Elecu. Cor- 
sages were given the honored guesta.

Hayworth, Pool 
Tell Engagement

KAZELTON, June S9-Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Pool have announced 

engagement of tholr daughter, 
Donna, to T/Sgt. William A. Ha
worth. Hagorman.

U lu  Pool haa Ju*t returned home 
after completing her freshman 
year at Uio Unlversliy ot Idaho. 
Where she la nfflllnted with the 
Alpha Phi social sorority.

Sergeant Haworth, the *on of 
tr. and Mrs. Wllllnm A. Haworth, 

now on furlough alter a year 
id a half in England »er\’lng with 

a bomber crew.
He ha* reported to Santa Monica 

for further duty. No definite dal* 
liaa been aet for the wedding.

#  *  # 
Banquet Held by 

Missionary Group
The Adult Mlatlonary society of 

the Nainrdne church held a ban
quet for the Morrison group at th* 
Idolio Power company auditorlurn. 

In charge of the affair were Mrs.
. W. Smith. Mrs. Ltille HendrU 

and Mn. J. M. Anderson. Toastmls- 
trcM was Mra. W, M. Grout. Each 
officer of the adult society gave a 
tonat In nppreclatlon of the Mor- 
rLion group.

Mni. Smith and Mr*. Oecar 
Christian sons a duet.

Neighborhood Club 
Presents Program

JEROME, June 30 — Pleasant 
Plulns Neighborhood club members 
met at Uio home of Mrs. Leona 
AslclL Other guests Included Mrs. 
Larle Aalett, Mra. Frank Spencer. 
Mrs, D. C. Summers, and Mrs. Dor
othy Summers, here from Palto Alto, 
Calif. In clmrEC of the program was 
Mra. C, W. De Voe.

Flrit prize went to Mr*. Alice 
Summers and iccond to Mr.i. Olcta 
Nelaen. Dl.vjuialon wa* conducted 
for filling Jnre for the Children’* 
Home, Boise.

V- ¥ ¥
Albion Bridge Club 

Honored at Malta
ALBION, June 30—Mra, Charley 

Scara emertalncd the Albion Ttown 
bridge club at her homo near Malta.

A birthday cake honored birthday* 
of four members of the group. Tho.ie 
observing tliclr birth anniversaries 
were Mrs. Oalla Mahoney, Mrs, 
Anna Gray, Mra. Nellie Averlll ond 
Mrs. Lulu Sears. Otfti were pre
sented the bonoree* by Zella Chat- 
bum.

Guests of the club were Mrs. Violet 
Hagor, Mrs. Jormle Newman, Mr*. 
Patricia Nelson and Mra, Cora 
Erickson.

m a U R E D  MOVING TO=

MONTANA -  IDAB[0 - WASHINGTON
Afients For 

ALLIED V A N  LINES. IN C , TO ANY 
P O rW  IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

N O  ADMIHANCE 
MR. SUN I

'•  Here’s whjr, Snolight peoe-' 
tntea pisin. ordJouj bottio «od  
steab away die flivot before the 
beetle is c m  opeooi Dot N O r . 
with (be ambec, flavoc-goardiog 
Ortnge-Cnuh patemed boctk. 
It's designed to keep oat btna- 
£ol light r*y*-prof*o d>« 
cste fresh fruit flavor down tp tbe 
last deUcioDS drop. T W s  wby 
OnBge-Crush it WcMTi cast- 
iagaod good.

TWIN FALLS
OMa.CdA Boliltat Cfc

Sergeant Fetzer 
Marries in Paul 

Church Service
PAUL, Jim» W—At • church wed

ding U 8:|Q p, m, Weonetday, May 
}0. Esther Enopp, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mn. Jacob Knopp, Paul, t>«cam4 
Ihi bride of 0/flgt, Elmer M. Femr, 
*on of Mr. Slid Mrs. Jacob Fetxer.

The double ring ceremony wa* 
p*rformtd at the ConnegaUonal 
church ot Paul, by the Rev. E. E. 
KelterllRg. The church wa« deco
rated with spring flowers.

The btlde wa* attired In a floor- 
lenfth while satin gown aad a 
finger tip veil. She carried *  bou
quet of red roies and llUo of the 
vsUey. and wwe a two-*trand neck
lace of pettlj,

Roile Knopp, aUter of the bride, 
wa* matron of honor, wearing a 
light blue Mt formal. The brides
maid wu Alma Meyer. She wore 
a light pink format. Clara Mae 
Knopp, sbtcr of tho bride, also at- 
Ured In while, wa* Junior brides- 
maid. They all wore coriage*. Dan 
E\-erhard wa* beat man, and Jerry 
SlollBf was luhcr.

•‘O PromUe Me" waa sung by Mi*. 
Nick Ocksner and daughter. Wilma.

Mn. Fetzer ha* been employed 
by the J. 0, Penney company for 
th* put year and a half.

Beratant Fatzer Is a graduate of 
the Heybum high achool. Ho ha* 
been In the army two and a half 
years, and has served overse&B nine, 
monthi, making 30 xnlsilon* over 
Germany. After he returned from 
oversea* ha conUnued his Ualnlng In 
(he United Slate*, but eipect^ to be 
sent across again In ths near 
lure.

¥ ¥ M

Calendar

Magle Valley Mother's club win 
have a picnic lunch at 7:30 p. m. July 
13 In the city park. The picnic wa* 
postponed to thla dat« becauao 
July i  celebrations,

¥ ¥ *  

Broadcast Offered 
By Pairview Group

FAIRVIEW, June 80—The Pair- 
view Kensington entertained at 
Oucjt day at the Fnlrvlew Orange 
hall. Mrs. Uils Allen, Mrs. Sarah 
Wateon and Mr*. Frank Barron 
were hostcise*. Mrs. Mary Aeth wel
comed the guests In behalf o f  the 
club and Mrs. Joe Clark waa pro- 
gram chiUrman.

Th* program connlsted of two 
vocal Mlo* by Mrs. P. U  Atkins and 
a piano duct by Mrs. Mary Leth 
and Mrs. AUlns. A *tunt radio 
broadcast was put on wilh Mrs. 
Clark as announcer and the sup. 
porting ea*t, Mrs. Arabel Peterson, 
Mr*. Mary Noh, Mr*. Emily Tverdy, 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Mr*. Lol* 
Noh. Refreshment* were served.

Church Rites Unite I 
Schneider-Gampbell

Hostess
BUHL, June StV-Mra. H, S. Cun- 

nlngham wa* hosteas to the Wed
nesday club. High score was won 
by Mrs. Cunnltigham, and low went 
to Mrs, W. M. CanUon.

¥ ¥ *
Have Guests

CLOVER, June 30—Mr, and Mra, 
Edgar Meyer were enWrtalned at 
dinner at the Marten Rlenke home. 

¥ ¥ *
Dinner Held

MUnTAUOir, June 3&-Mre. Rua- 
sell Paul entertained members of 
the Cal-Da-Tur-Noh club at her 
home at a dinner.

Camp Fire Girls 
Plan Sleep out

Plans for a ileep out were mads 
b>- th# Wahanka Carap Ftrs OtrU 
at a meeting held at the home of 
Mary Wlnterholer recently,

Tlie sleep out wui be held July 21 
at tho home Of Lenore Rodger. Pa
tricia Flynn won the while elsphant, 
A demonstrotlon on the correct uae 
Of refrigerator* wa* given by Mary 
Wlnterholer.

A welner roa*t wm held by the 
group following the meellng. The 
hostea* was assbted by Barbara 
O'Halloran and Uura Lee Chaney.

Member* of lha group hald ar 
audabon meeting at Drury park re
cently.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Lend-A-Handers 
Study ‘Plastics’

I^nd-A-Hand club met Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mra, Ell*a- 
beth Anderson, Mr*. P. R. Darling 
assisted.

Program chairman waa Mrs. 
Archie.Poe, who gave a talk on plas
tics. Lunch waa served to 13 mem
ber* and two gue.̂ t*, Marlon Turner 
and Mr*, Agne* Bestlvlch, Ball Lake 
City. Next meeting will be July 37

the home of Mra. Maud Hulbett. 
¥ ¥ ¥ 

Visitors Honored
UURTAUOH, June J»-Mr. and 

Mr*. Harry Egbert entertained at 
dinner honoring Mr, and Mi*. Os
car Egbert and daughter, Bhlrlcy 
ReNse. Burley.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

CORSILKT rSOCKComlO Didnir mtliM I 

071 h*. .  rotin* l«k. nr°n >.

h i  K  r u x l  c o s l m i ,
5. n d  T W E N T r~ .e n U  In toIn»  C»i Ib U  
t u n i  w  T lm « i-N « w i, Pntt»n>

NAMR.̂ DDirB& {lu'l a'nD /tTLS N t lM n C n .  “
"  I T  O i r r i  T h i  U u U n  K t rU a  Boi

INDUSTRIAL -  DECORATIVE 
LIGHTING

See Our Display of These New
Modern Lighting Fixture*

Ftm  Lightinar EngioMring Serriw

B B O  T T '  ^
STOtfcEfl TO S gR V K  YOU

T W m  FALLS

Put Cam pbell, dAushU f 
Mr. and M n . F loyd  CamptDU. 
form erly  o f  Tw in Fall*, ana '/■ 
James Newm an Schneidftfi 
navy a ir  corps, were united^ j  
In manriage in a doublii ilnfi: 
cerem ony at 8 a. m . Satur- .. 
day, Ju n e  23, a t  th e ,b r id « 'i  ' 
homo in  Klamath Falls, Ore, 
Tho R ev . Hutchinson o f  th e  
Firat C hristian church o f -  
fJclntcd.

Tho cerem ony took ptae« 
before a  background o f  white 
glndioH ond  ferns.

Tho bride w&s g lvco In 
mnrriapo by her father. H er 
sister, M rs. Burnett Howard, 
Twin Ffllla, was matron o f  
honor. L . T . Stephens, navy, 
wna bes t man.

The bride wore tmdltlonal whit* 
with a halo hat and a shoulder 
length veil. Her flower* were tails*

A reception waa hold following the 
ceremony. Tho bride and brldegrcom 
cut the wedding cake wtlleh was 
topped with a minUture brld» tad 
bridegroom.

The bride and bridegroom left 
the following day for North Bend, 
Ore.. where fhe bridegroom I* sta
tioned. Tho brldo'* traveling en
semble was a blue tailored suit wltb 
white accessories.

Mra. Schneider graduated fracn ' 
Klam*lh FaU* high *chool in l#4i.

She was a member ot QuID and 
Scroll, member of tbe Job's ^ugh - 
ters of Twin PaU* bethel and ata 
alumnae of Trl-0.

Before entering the armed forces 
the brldeeroom was a *tudent st the 
TTnlvenlty of Oklahoma.

«  «  «
Joint Picnic Given 

By YWCA-Groups
V-Ette EToup wnA entertained by 

member* of the YWCA exkuUv# 
board at a Joint plonle held at the 
Oamp Fire triangle at Bsrmon 
park.

Entertainment was under the di
rection o f  Mrs. Orville Brooks. 
Oamea were featured. A BongfMt 
around tho campfire concluded ths 
evening. Assisting Mrs. Brooks were 
Mrs. William Wolter* and Mrs. U.
O. Nuttina.

Heading the retrcshmcDt com
mittee was Mrs, Bernard Martyn. 
aasUted by Mrs, R. U Reed and 
Mr*. W. R. Chase.

*  •  • 
Neighborhood Pai*ties

MURTAUGH. June JO — Two 
neighborhood parties were held at 
the Milner dam, the older group at
tended t ^  theater In Burley and 
returned for a bonfire. Tbe young
er group stayed at the dam and 
played gaznes and bad refresh
ments.

»  «  «
Newlyweds Feted

WENDELL, June SO-Couples as
sembled at the Everett Lawton 
home, who ar* newlyweds ot the 
community, and spent the evening 
visiting. Retreahmenu were serred.

t o n m t e
TH A T W ILL B l  

R I liV E D
• Mort preeleut of ttemenit H; 
itKrt in you plot* lha eiv . 
floeement ring vpon her flnfer., ■ 
Not only doM ir cony cnsurance’ 
of yowr k v i  mw, ji w d Mrw - 
tKrovgh fhe yeen to brtag 'M i' 
moment bode. S »(h ototon 4 fc . '-f 
**fTetear«fu>Mt«tfIan.We#Md[> '
gbdV pvt eur Mptrttne*'.A; , 
yowr dlspOMf and help 
cKoo** a  d k nM A defw hM iM ’ : : 
yew ond ifc* wW. b « .w  : ] 
lonw nw  ot lodoy.. .......... -  '
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LEGION SERIES OPENS HERE TODAY shoots4-UnderPar 68

Rupert Plays 
Local Juniors 
In Fii’st Game

. n»IH TAU

> Bcrlts

T he Mngic Vnllcy phase of 
nnnunl competition which .... 
tiormlly hns produced more 
th a n  hnlf o f  the prcscnt-dny 
m iijo r  lengiiors will begin at 
2 :3 0  p.m. todny when the 
ju n io r  npfrregations from the 
T w in  Fulls nnd Rupert po.its 
o f  the Amcricnn Lcj{ion meet 
lit the old Utah-Idnho longue 
prounds on Second avenue 

u th .
rhp gumo will be tlic Jlrjt In & 
-Ic.i between the two Iffims. whicli 
ira win oppose the Duhl post tHne 
rorr n district chnniplon Is dcttr- 

minecl. Tlie cventua! tlLlclioldcr 
hen win oi>pose the Shtuhone post 
ram for the Mnirlfi Vtdley 
lid the right to piny the Pc 
rcii wlnntr for the south HaIio 
hnmplonshlp. The nejt phwc 
e the state chumplonslili) gi 
1th the Bol.ie fti

Coachfd by Mnury Dofrr 
The Twin Fon* tfom, coachrd by 
:aury Docrx. prraldcnt of the T«'ln 

Fnll.i Cowboys, will enter the enme 
rotuiklernUy hnndlcnpped. Mlulng 
from the lineup will he the tcnma 

ar second baacmun, Bobby Shum- 
ny, who sprolned his right wrist 
I a fall from tv truck on whkli 
;  wns working,
Bobby Land. 15-ycar-o!d toutli 

, iw who hurled for the T»ln Foils 
Druin.s IhLi spring, will be on tli 
local hniocH with Buddy Robinson 

tchcr,
rickcrlni; nuptrl C'oacll 

The Huiwrt tc.im Is conched b' 
John PlckerliiK. ntlilctic officer of 
the Rupert pent. Drawn from nu- 
pert high school's brlcht oRRresa

nthletle ofllr 
■nlri t!mt mrr

•Icnn lorkod 
the Held In comi; 

Tlic Jnycrc 
(Iclcgntlrai I

Mrs. Helen Prilucik, Buhl, Begins Quest for Third 
Straight State Golf Crown in Pocatello Tournamentnrr-irt T___ -,n _____  .... .. .. . __ . . .  *  ^

1 the fetp. Ther that »hB Is playlns
■ 1 better boU this ye»r than ever be-

................ .. ...... .........j  tote. . . . .
I Mlnn<e_t'lnzy. _ The cCTnpetlllon la expected

BUHL. June 30 — Bght women Mrs, B«e Almqulat.' Others 
golfers. ■ number of them accom- POf̂ y. »H of whom have msdi 
panlcd by thtlr nuibandJ, Imd de- Impost toumamenta,
^rtod today for Pocatello, where on ir^Av?re\t Mrs Jac"k to u «h .r T o «m :‘N“ t'oV^wm Mr?

son and Mrs. C. M. Plckrell. former Buhl solfer who now resides
Sin. Priluclk will be weklnz her In Idaho Palls and was runner-up

t| ^  Btral«hl state championship In iMt year In the tournament, but^
tJii. tiitimament. and. according to Mrs. P. W. Oourley. Idaho Palls, n

wUl be a fa- former champion, has returned to I

To Take Lead in Victoiy Open
OHIOAOO, June M W)—'ni« $10,000 Ohleago Tlctory naUoruil open |olf 

tornntmeat reverted to script today as Uie Midas of the fairways. Byiun 
Nelson. Toledo, hopped tnto ths halfway lead of the 72-holo CTent with 
■ bUsterlng four-under-par M for s 3fl-hole ageregate o f  137.

Ttie two opening-round pae#'«t- '

annual champloniOiIp toumami........
the Idaho Women's Btato Oolt as
sociation.

Included among the eight were ....................
the defending chnmplon, Mrs. Helen Uie Buhl golfi . _ ....... ............... ....

eoaipctlt̂ wi."'Priluclk, and a lormcr tltlchoJder,

Famed Announcer Here For Rodeo July 4,5, 6, 7
Johnny Jordan and hU wife c 

he nmnea accm Btrnnsc t< 
find Frontlrr nidliiR cl 

5 ba!} park hero on the

P lay in Legion  
City League to 
Resume Tuesday

a dim
in bcci

American Lealoi 
n Junior Clly leu 
no piny Tuesdn' 
e than two weckj 
•iiic of the lack o

of the resunip 
lion uf play wiui made by Wal 
D.iy. tlic Icaniie director, who .Mil 
lh;it he Itllcvod the otil Utah 
Idiiho league ground.i would be-1

by event. In his

to work imniedintcly upon her nr- 
rlvnl here and citablUhed offlcca 
In the Chamber of Commerce of
fice,

Dunrtllne for riders to sipi up ili 
p.irllcliinnu In tho rodeo Li 10 n. m. 
'nit.'̂ day.

Slock to Arrive Early 
Jortlftii said Ihn

those !
uiiid a

I will

2-Coui se Golf 
Tourney to Be 
July 8 and 15

3D-hoIe touni.imc;it nlJh J 
I each at the Twin Falls an 

Clear Lakes (Buhl) course* wlU b 
played on July B and 15. Fred fiton.. 
the local coursc master, announced 
■ St night. The first 18 will be plny- 

1 nt Twin Palls and the srcond nt 
le Clear Lakes coursc.
All Rolfers playing at the two 
inrses will be eligible for the medal 
ay tournament. Tlie entry fro will 
r »1 at cnch Course with prize list

ters, defcndlns champion Harold 
MeSpadcn and Kjr Lo/foon crack
ed under the pressure of Lord By- 

»nd rolled to better 70 la the 
second 18-hole session.

McSpaden matched Nelson's two. 
under-por 34 on the way out today, 

came home In 39 while Lord By- 
aUmmed another 54. That left 

Jug a stroke behind at 36 holes with

liiffoon took a 3a after opening

with the doy^ best nine bole effort,

E(JUAL8 MEET BECOBD
HEW YORK, June SO'OP) _  Prt. 

Barney Ewell. one-Ume Penn State 
great uijurle<j a prewar sprint at 
the naUonal AAU track and field 
championships and cnuoiletl hU oro 
meet record in winning tho lOO-• 
meter du h  In 103 seconds. >

3rooks, Tigers 
Win, Lengthen 
League Leads

By TheA»sociatea ITtsi
Both leader.  ̂ tliu Doilsin In Hit 

'Jatlonul Icajue imtJ the- llKcrs li 
he American, cmnu Ihrovmh wltl-
■ Ictorlc-s yesterday, unci Increajcd
■ ■ .clvantugo over tliuir second- 

rlvnLv the Cardlniila and 
:s. respectlvoly.
Dodgers pul on another of 
?pcclaculiir Idle Inning at-

tncka when lliey alammed Illp Sew
ell for flvo hits In the eighth In
ning and, with the Pirate makUiK 
ihrte ciir.ily error;., .sccrcil ftlx ruiii 
tind defeated the Buc.% B lo 5, bc- 
lorc 23,13G. Dixie Walker climaxed 

■ by bcning a home

Muehrr HurLi 3-Illttcr
Tlic TlKcrs clowned the Athlclles, 
to 1. Lcs MiiclliT gave the A's 

niy three hit.i but had to have help 
rom Hul Nt»hou.'x-r In the eighth, 

ils dlobo] Newsom was charscd 
11 the dcteil, hLi 10th /ilralght. 
lanagcr Steve O'Neill of the Tlg- 
salU Hank Grocriljprg. dL̂ cliarg- 
i<miy caixiilii back with the ing- 

...... ' ura In service,

1 by

. i  i ;  

M I t T>ul, «  "If e r  H « .K ia  I tli . ‘ *

B u m  I. CAU9 a

; Jaycees Point for 
POW Game July 4

JEROME. June 30-The Jerome 
J»yce«3 today pointed themselves for 
their Magic Valley ■'chaniplonshlp- 
sjftl«UI game with the Hupert prU- 
oner o f  war eamp t*»m on the 
Pourtli o f July after brraklng e*en 
with the Rupert Boosters Iwt night. 
The Jaycees defeated Itupert «-3. 
In the first game, but lost the set- 
ond. 3-2. A daring catch by Paris 
wllh the bases loaded featured 
iKond game.

Sunday the Jaycees pUy at Hunt.
The POW Uam was beaten. J-0. 

oy the Dugway prorislng grounds 
at the camp last night In a ninth 
»er>-lco command league gimi

three home ruiui und the i 
pllchltig of Johimy HutehUigs.

Tommy Holmes had a perfect 
at bat. getting a single, triple ..... 
four-bugger lo hit unfely in hl.̂  28th 
ronsecutlvc gtime and chalk up 
afetlcs No.-". 102. 103 imd 104.

or Chlsoi 
thrce-run outburst In the eighth 

Inning coming behind the &cven-hl 
pitching o f  the veteran Earl Cald' 
«!l. gave the White Sox a S-l vie- 
ory over the Yankees.
'Hie Cincinnati Reds made Her 

Chapman's debut as mnnuger of th< 
Phillies nn unhappy one as they 
poimdfd three PhU pitchers for a 
3-S victory. Chapman succeeded 

Fred Plizslmmons who rtslgned Fri
day night.

Aided by a three-run fifth Inning, 
the Cubs won tJio oiwner of the 
;hfee-game series Xrom the Giants.

Indians In the finale of a twll'lght- 
nlght doublehesder after Johnny 
Nlggellng blanked the Tribe with 
lur hiu to cop the opener, J to 0. 
Drirtng rain and a high wind 

forced the postponement of the Bo»- 
•jn ned 6ox-8t. Louis Browns gome 

l̂lh the score tied. 2 to 3. In the 
last half o f  the seventh Inning. 
DOESfTT WANT MAJOBS 
JjEW  YO B K -L eroy (Satchel) 
Mtge. league Itadlns sU-foot-three 
wegro pitching sl*r o f  Uie Kanxu 
City Monarchj. laid he would 
Pltdi In the major leagues even «  

club owner offered him 123.000

J Imd received word from 
sen, one of the top broi 
1 Ihe niUlon, that he wou 
ale la the (.how here. OIsc 
s ciicli year nt the MaaUc

, calf ropbiR. bull.doc 
a bull riding, b.irebiiclc 
amateur bronc riding.

Chamber ot Commerce offlcc here 
ill orders are being filled.

Favorite Wins 
$100,000 Race

ARCADIA, Calif., June 30 m ~  
CImrgIng Inlo the leail nt the far 

11 efforu of 
Tliumbs Up,■Li in the itretc 

1 money rivorlt .̂ uii.- 
Santa Anita Jino.ooo ntldcd hanUlcnj) 

nd a {juarter todny by 
approximately half n lenRlh 

Tlio Ilnie ol 3;01 1, 5 cqunllecl the 
rack record ,̂ tl by Sen Bkci 
vlnnlng the imo rencv.nl of the 

country's richest racc.
Texas S.̂ ndman. 12 to 1 shot, rt 
•cond and any Dalton, the Me: 
an champion, clo.̂ ed with a ru' 
ir third.
•nie .shlrt-jleeved crowd ot 55,000, 

coaslderably under Uie record tlironi 
of 7fl,C4a lut Memorial day, mndi 

-  dollars wimt It lacked In r.lze 
= handli815,737 established a new high

Hustead Closest
DUHL, Jun. 

;r to equal 
■ iiorty Clear

30--nie first golf- 
nar-34-on Buhl's 
Lake.s course will 
Je.'.s Eiutmiin, 5cc- 
: club, announced

: said that Everelt IIu.',tead

In cnch flight of 18 a.? follows: J8, 
first; $7. Ri-cond; $6. third; »5. 
fourth; U. fifth, and $3. sixth. To 
aliare In the prizes a golfer must 
play on both course.?.

Slone said that he expected nt 
;a.̂ t four fllRhLi In tho tournament.
Tlie toumnment Is exixvted to be 

ne of the most Intrre.stlng ever 
taged In the Mnplc Valley becnn-.r 

of the difference In the two coui 
Tlie Twin Fnll.'i coursc Is long, w 

:iear Lakes set-up Is short 
tricky.

Bob Joyce Rings 
Up 17th Victory

SAN FRANCISCO, June 30 MV- 
Dob Joyce won his 171h game today 
for the Seals, defenling Leo Angclts,
Los Angeles 000 010 000-1 10 0 
San Francisco 210 000 IOx-< li o 

Cuellar, Lammcrs, Balscr and 
reltner; Joyce nnd Siirlnt,

Order Your Airplane
NOW

TAYLORCRAFT"

E,-»rJy supply llmlled, better order 
"■’ ’y  youra now . . .  be sure of early 
> '  delivery. Ships now on order 

expccted soon.

In Twin FalU 
Phone SSI

LA M O IN E  STEVENS D E LB E R T CLA M PITT

THOUSAND SPRINGS AIR PARK
D E LB E R T C LA M pilT , H AGERM AN , ID A . 

DEALER

Sale of Licenses 
Sets New Record

BOISE. June 30 (; 
ns bought fUh nn 
urlng June than i

for w

STEI.LA WALSH IlEATEN 
HAimiSDURO, Pn.. June 30 (-?»>— 
lice Coachman. Tuskegee institute 

ended Stella Wabh's dominance of 
feminine irsck loday In the women's 
national AAU ehnmplonshlpi. The 

girl defeated hpr Clevelandvnl b thrc feet In tho 1
dash, chalked up her seventh 
straight victory in the running broad 
Jump and came within one-tenth 
second ot equalling the world's record 
of 6.4 seconds in winning the 50- 
meler dn.?h.

TH.DEN IlEATEN 
NEW YORK, June 30 <^V-Top- 

seedcd Welby Van Horn won his 
My into the linaU of the national 

..'lonal tennis champlonahlpa 
by beating big Dill 'Hlden. 6-0,

f;—More Iilaho- 
d game Ucen.ic.- 
ncr before, th« 

. _ .. dcpnrlment re
ported today.

The department sold 31,395 fish 
and game.i liceii.sc.i thLi month In- 
■ 'Ing 28.003 resident llceiues, 1,820 

-rc.'-,ldent seasonal ti.?h1ng li
es and 904 non-re.sldent 10-daj 

fhhlng licenses.
During June ot 1D44, the depart

ment sold 27.73S5 licen.'̂ e.s of al 
cla.ue3. Tliiit was the previous rec-

BE TTiiR  BUYS IN

USED
CARS

1941 BUICK 
Super 4-door eedan equipped 
with radio and healer and 
very good tires. $1738.

1911 OLDSMOUILE 
DeLuxc Dynamic 4-door se
dan, complete with radio and 
heater and good rubber. 11683.

1940 CHRYSLER
Royal 4-door sedan. Hot wat- 
er heater, good Ores all 
around, 11293.

Gates Dust Remover
Thi.s attiichment consi.st.s of tw o fans mounted on a welded fra m e  pliicod 
across top of b.ilc chnm bor find attached by four set .screwa.

About'three feet forw ard  o f  the fan  mounting is a jack shaft m ounted on 
welded frame also attached across  top o f  bale chamber by four se t  .screwa. 
•  This DUST R E M OVER nttnch. 
merit i.s driven by n 12-inch V p u l 
ley attached to fly wheel of B aler.
A  V boll (Irive.i a 6-inch V pulley 
on jack .sliiift. On ce iitcr  of ja c k  
nhaft is mounted a 12-inch V pu l
ley which in turn drives h 6-inch V  
pulley placcd on Fan .shaft b y  
means of another V  belt.
•  Each Fan is equipped with nd- 
jii.stable lid.'t whereby operators can  
control amount of wind needed.

•  Thin DUST REMOVER can cn.si- 
ly be attnchcd to H ay Baler b y  
anyone In fifteen minutes.
e  This DUST REM OVER c ffe c -  
lively removca dust from  Baler, a l
lowing operators to w ork  in com . 
fort.
•  Thi.s DUST RE.MOVER is man- 
ufactured solely by G ates B ros, 
Machine Shop and  distributed 
through legitimate dealers.

ncrease Your Crop Production!

PliospliatB Drill which we m anufacture
The body is of 16-BauBe steel. A x les  arc o f  two-piecc cold rolled shafting 
mounted at each end and  in cen ter  o f  drill box through bronze bushinjrf 
pressed into Shelby tu bm g fitted 'w ith Zerk grease fittings.
•  Tlie atfitators a r e  three-piece 
construction welded to  seamless 
tubing which fit.i over the ax le  
fihaft and are attached b y  a b o lt 
through the axles.
•  The agitators extend the fu ll 
length o f  the ilriil box and  forces 
the phosphate through holes  in bot
tom  o f  the box.
•  An adjustable slide w ith  corre
sponding size holes is placed over  
the holes in the bottom o f  the drill 
box. AdjuBting this elide by lever 
attached, allows the operator to

spread desired amount o f  pho.>?- 
phate per acre.
•  The wheels are of steel and hava 
a herringbone tread which prevents 
slippage and allows sm ooth  travel 
on highway and roads.
•  The axJe shaft to which the agi
tators arc attached at th e  end and 
center plate in the drill box, has 
removable bronze buahinffs and is 
equipped with Zerk grease fittings.
•  A ll drills are equipped fo r  both 
tractor and horse hitch.

These drills are m anufactured solely by Gates Bros. Machine Shop 
and distributed th rough  legitimate dealers.

Full Dealer Information Farnlshea on Request

Gates B ro s. Macliiiie Sliop
PHONE Wendell, Idaho

'£v.\
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GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Go Via Wells'
T w in  Falla 10 :80 a . m . • 6:15 p. m.

To L o s  AiiffelM  ( tU  E J y r sV H o u n '

San Frandaca • 24 Hours

B uy Y our TickcJa A n y  IHina '  Phone 2000

t w i n  f a l l s -w e lls  stages

R E A D  T H E  T M E S -N E W S  CLASSIFIED ADS

FINEO r o j t  DBUNKENNESS 
Deputy Sberm m n lc  lnus& lUed 

a complaint In probate cotirt, chars* 
in« CUffoid Jones. Carey, with be. 
leg drunk M d dlMirdcfl;. Be vm 
amlened »ad  ttoed 139 aiid cost*

TIHES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, mAHO

MND8 BArELi: IN GUAM 
PILER. June 30-B/Sgt. B. M. 

Baker. *on of Mr. and Mr*. U. B.

Baker. fcrmBrl; ot Filer and t 
o t , CMllinirt. Calif, h «  landed 
eAfelr In Ouvn atler action tn the 
south Pacllle, according to y.-ord 
received bere by friends.

cwcries
NEW and USED PARTS

We Fcatnre UcQaay*NOBQIS Motor and Cbaili Part*

JEROME AUTO PARTS
Jerom e, Idaho Phone 41

Markets and Finance* • • *Livestock

m m M
cmcACo.5??.”:oT^«

■a Dlit I

It Starts Wednesday!
iThe Sheriff’s Posse of Twin Falls County and 

The Frontier Riding Club’s Big 4-Day

JJnder the L igh ts a t
JAYCEE  

PARK  
8:30 Nightly

JULY 
4-S-6-7

$3,200 in Contest Awards
WITH ENTRY FEES ADDED

RIDING 
• ROPING 

• BULLDOGGING 
• Brahma Bull Riding 

Amateur Bronc Riding 
Lady Bronc Riding

Featuring
R. A. RICHTER’S
Famous R od eo  S tock  o f  
BOZEMAH, MONTANA

AND A ST E L L A R  L IS T  OF 

PERFORMERS, INCLUDING

SUM PICKENS 
FRANK CHETWOOD

and M any Others

JULY 5-6-7  MIDWAY ENTERTAINMENT

CARNIVAL & RIDES
SIEBRAND BROS.

CIRCUS SHOWS CONCESSIONS 
MUSIC BY TWIN FALLS BAND NIGHTLY

-  ADMISSIONS
$2.50 RESERVED  

S E A T S --.____ $2.00
TiekMt on foM a t Chamber o f Commerce Office

ilil iaS
-------1.UH —  ___ _1.1IU==I:K» IS !:S« g | ’

iSlrz::S“ :S1> :S»

Ju)y------ j,u u|i. 114
!1J'‘ Ims

CASa OBAIM
CHICAGO. Jun. ij Xo. t

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, JuM 14 M>-AnlT»l» U.

Mlllun, OBl, e«eul«n*J car u- Itrmi 1^1 trtek mukni CtUanto U
to H.J91 n. I. tPmacrtUl. H.IT to M.1*.

CHICAGO DKION*
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W E  F l E W

Thli ta * tme itorr »b* • 
yhi nr —e«fTTln> I
(csten tad e»rtB orer tEe“ li 
Hira*U7ub«lwMn India m a Chln«. 
Plloti c»ll It Ihe toofbttt ilrllne 
route Id Ihe world.

MY CO PILOT GOES BATTT 
XIV

When 1 returned to duty at Dln- 
jAn two Dew boy* were owlsned to 
my plane, n c&-pUot named Hung 
(ind & ricllo oporator named LI. 
They Ttero tmnrt boys, bolli of them, 
but on our third trip together I had 
ono ot the worst expcrlcnccs of my 
llylrg career with Hung.

We were coming bnck fro.u Kun
ming with 0 load of tin and the 
overcut was soup-tl.lck all the way 
up to 24.000 feet. Tlic plane 1 waa 
given wa-1 nil cx)>crlincntal model 
with special superchnrged cnginej. 
designed to pcnnll greater altitude 
than tlie DC-3-s and C.47J whoso 
cclllng WSJ 21,500 feet.

At 25,COO feel we camc out ikbovc 
the ovrxcait. Tlie temperature at 
tliat nltltuUe was far below Ecro. 
The htJter In tho plane wosn I 
working vcr>’ well, and an added 
dlsadvinliisc was that wa had been 
u.ilng our oxyRen almo.it constantly 
Blnco leaving Kunming four hours 
before.

Wo ttere over the most dangcrou.'i 
part ot tlie hills, about an hour out! 
of Dlnjan. with known peaks rUlng ■ 
u  high is 2».000 feet, when thla boy 
Hung juddtnly hollered. "Boohowl 
Booliowl" In Chlneic that meant 
"No good!" I Jerked around to ace 
what was STOng, llunft Immediately 
grabbed the controls anil shot tho 
plane down In a steep dive Into the 
overcast. With a load of tin you Just 
don't do Ihlnga like that for fear of 
BhlflUig the cargo, and anyway I 
couldn't jee anythlnc wrong, I 
reached out, knocklrB hi? haniU 
from tlie control.'!, righted tho ship 
and stalled to climb up again.

E\-er>'thlng was all right for about 
five minutes. Twice I asked Hung 
what the hell he was trying to do. 
but ho didn't answer. He continued 
to stare directly ahead and kept his 
hands clenched In his lap, Tlio over
cast wis climbing higher by then, 
wo were going right Into It, and I 
was busy wlih the Instruments, 
checking our position agaln.M tho 
known peaks In the vicinity. And 
when you're under oxygen /or o 
long stretch you doublccheck those 
things because ll's cosy to get carc- 
]ejj_Ttoory—the stuff Li bo much 
Uke a drug.

Without warning this time Hung 
grabbed the controls again. He 
really had a death grip on them, 
and he was heading us sUalght down 
Into almost certain death, I had no 
BltemaUre. I reached over, pulled 
off hU oxygen mask li-lth my right 
hand, loosened my safely belt and 
cama troimd In a roundhouse with

■ my lett, catching him squarely on 
the Jaw, His head bobbed over on1 hla shoulder, his hands reloxed on

' the controb, and I pulled out ot the
' dlvo. I don't know how clo.no we
• came to dUoster bccause 1 couldn’t 

eee a hundred feet ahead of me.
■ According to my charts we should 

have hit a 23,000 foot peak at that
• point, and I'm sure we must have 

missed It by only a few seconds. 
In any event. I replaced the oxygen

• mas* on Hung's Itmp faco and we 
got back to 38,020 feet and made tho

' crossing without further trouble.
[ Wg vere down to about 7,000 feet 

and wltliln eight of DlnJan when
: .Hung alcwly rotised blmself aacJ be-
■ gan to feel his chin.

"What the hell happened to j-ou7" 
I demanded. X stlU felt I  hadn't set
tled my score with him.

Hung Jcoked nt me, startled. 
•Nothing, Captoin," ho said. "I—I'm 
aU right."

"What wag our highest altitude?" 
1 asked him.

< ^ G U N S :

18,0007" I asked,
■'No, sir. We haven't been above 

18,000," Hung said.
"What are you tubbing your Jaw 

for?"
"It's sore. I must have bumped It, 

I dont remember. . .  I don't know 
when . .

Hung WM too good a boy to do 
hat he had done unlcw he was out 

of his head, and by the timo we 
landed I could make a pretty good 

I as to the cause of his conduct, 
jme extent It wm typical of the 

Chlne.ic. even Uie unart ones lUte 
Hung. Uttlo dcUlL'i Irk them; they 
atcn'l naturally jcleutlflc In tlielr 
thinking or In their conduct; niid 
If they can't see tho Immcdl.ite 
value of a procecluie or a policy 
tliey arc lUcely to fl;ure It U unim
portant. Ttmt mar not be true of 
nil Chinese, but It Is derinltcly true 
of the ones I have kno-J.n. H wiis 
true of Hunc.

■'Let'.i see your ma.'.k," I rnlcl to 
him as soon a-i ae »lcppcd out ol 
the plane at DlnJan. _

He handed It to me nnd I llllfd 
It. A good half.aiincr' of water ran 
out Into my hand. 1 fliook the water 
from my palm nnd liandtil tlic 
mnrft back to him.

"If that ever lmppcn-i ngaln. 
Hung," I said. "I'm going to report 
you."

~  e most danacrou.̂  mistake a 
perEoii can make who li dependent

condensed mol.sture (rum hl.i liii iiui 
remain In the alter ii.
Tlie orders nro speclllc in thai. n - 
gard: you drain your ma.--k anii <iry 
It every time you ii.-e It. Hun 
failed to do M, nnil In the 1 
cold iibovn 18,000 fcTt a lltti 
of lee had formed In the tube, iii- 
moU completely Wocklhg oif ms 
oxysen supply. Moit i>co|)lc would 
have fainted uiider such clrcvim- 
slaneti; Hung had Kone batty In
stead.

(To n« Conllnurd)

HAILEY
s left for 
advanced 

the Infnn.
Pvt. Donald Jwliu 1 

Camp Hou-re, Tex, fu 
training ns a rllkinnn li 
try,

Mrs. Dick Hembcr h.is iicceptod a 
position a-i bookkeeper In llio offlcc 
of the Snoo.-;c mine, which \r. lo- 
catrd In the First Gccurlty Dank 
building.

P\t. Albert KnlRlit has left to 
report to Camp Ord. C;iUf., for fur
ther orders. He Is In the SCth In
fantry battalion.

n o i .n  Kvr;RYTHiNG

THIS Cim iOU S WORLD By FERGUSON

M rtn a J t.

IN THE NEW ENGLAND

OF\9S0 , SALTSPR/JYFROA\
: TME OCEAN OAMA&EO TREES

ROARHTNG HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE REDRYI>E»
•SAU0OVS/tVB-------

, .DUR COWS’AtC.y, BUT X . .. , 
HAWe TO MOVE 10  ANiOTtlEK- 
ClTV 'fe  PINO ASvNSCRAPeit, 
S O IT A S LE A S i 
HeA.t3QUAI2.TER9 A /ffiO 'S  
f t )R  M.V N&VJ Y?(

'lo u 'tt , eer ®OT
TUE P ittsT  a  A tic rm ea  

w  MEMBER. ^  FtaesM ;
rV O S'JE LO ST  y|^^E^ST^O^O,

'  s iw c B T u e  ■SMA^oR?i6rr

OTEP 
.lO-FORM A 
CA?CTeL- =

O I J T O I I R W A Y B y  W I I J J A M S

/ WELL, I GUESS WE ^ /  MOW ABOUT ^
/ CAW’T BREAK. THAT N  [ ME TOO. /
I HOR^e FROM mCK'MG. . CAPTA1M?

- -  WE'D BETTER HAVE ^1 CCWDEMMEP 
AND THROWN OUT ]

‘ OP THE ARMY.'

By NEHER

SIDE GLANCES
Visit her mother for a month."

By GALBRAITH

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
.̂CdUUUO SXMJN THE 

AATXEft&FlVnKkSSPEE 
BOCKS LOOM UP

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
yOO VOO

yo\iVs6 9066\.'i.‘b? 

OtO CHWOVOCO

ĴSiG<a\S.‘b r 1 ’KtCKCL- 
V5W -OH-WVv.

’2Vi66Vtfe .VCXi 
v tw . 'v  viovJi

cowHKVKJ I r

By EDGAR MARTIN
THM'b OOT ItviT 
COME. ^^iOO
V<b KftOdT TO MiViOOJXt 

TO OVit <yf

WPN^CN-bl f

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING
TM-iTS «

-qTHeee. th.-n a nuFis ,,
' K£A(?T Â ’O A KO PVfS it CUT, BOX 

_- l -.ou C '̂ea Trie 65 H IM w.' /
y igg 'ge

THE GUMPS

WELU PROFEO^OtZ- ;s>tAT A RE ICX JR

ByGUSEDSON

SCORCHY By EDMOND GOOD

DIXIE DUGAN B y McEVOY and STREEBEE

t h im b l e  t h e a t e r STARRING POPEYE
^ O N 'T  Ft3RGc“  POPeVcV 
«AOE eVERVTHWQ P09S18LB 
tJE iS *.OUg ONLV R W U /j"

BZeZ'Z MlUUlON. IF
v oa u .-B 2 5 > -z r~ "

'7 /0 U T H £ « C » iw '\

iu -U O M S -^
3  glLLIOhjS>M P r r S  
1 (  (HE PESERVES f f -

'I NOU PRONOUNCe/HAPPlEST' 
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HAGERMAN
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Wlnefw, and 

son. Bobble, PorUaiid, h»va be«n 
vliUlni with his brother and famUy, 
Mr. and Mm . 8. A. Wlnegar.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Tupper and Bud 
Calkins, ore vlsltlnj with Mr. and 
Mri. Clarence Klmpton. ChaJlli.

Mra. Wllla Justice hw returned 
homt from Callfoml*, whera ah« 
vlBltcd har <lnughter«, Mrs. Flor. 
cnco Sharp, Puclflc Prm-e. and Mr. 
and Mr>, Dan Thomu. Albany, 8h« 
has been away for tw  monthj,

nejnal Frlialle. Nampa. vWied at 
Uio homo of Mr. and Mn. Sllaa Con- 
flit.

Mre. Oscar Prcnch and daiijhUr, 
Joan. Nampa, spent the po*t week 
with her son and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter Frcnch. Her grand, 
flnvijhler Donrtfe, went homo with 
lier for a week.

Mrs, Bob Orfcn has rtlvirncd from 
Boise, whe.-e sho spent teveral days 
for medical cure.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Martin, who 
nrc attendlne summer school at Al
bion, spent the week at nome caring 
for their garden.

Mr. apd Mra, Stephtn Clark and 
daiigliler Judy, visited with friends 
In Nampa.

Denn noaers. son of Mr.i. Nellie 
Rogers, who Is working In Boise 
during the cummer mc)nth.% was 
here on buxlncsA.

Mr. nnd Mra. Ollbert Orldley and 
rj5n or Mountain Home, spent Sim- 
day with Mr. and Mri. Roy Jolley, 
Mr. aridity U eolnj to the army this 
-i-eek,

Mr.s, Sylvia Schnable, Chicago. U 
'liltlnit with her parents Mr. and 
,Irs. Ralph Kennlcott.

I>vt. and Mrs. Vern Tallin, Tyler, 
rex., arc the parents of i  nine pound 
ion bom June 17. He has bean 

niuncd James Ronald. Mrs. Ralph
............... )ne to Tern to help

new grandson.
Thnyrr, who ij spend- 

In Boise, haa been 
. .  . . her parents, Mr. and 

ira, B. Z. Thayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson and 

. imlly. Amerlcnii Falls, are spend
ing a week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Herman Anrierjon, and vlslt- 
ng his brother. Pvt. Russell Ander- 
on. who U homo on furlough.

Iron ore deposlta haie been dli- 
covered recently In Ubrador and 

northern Quebec.

EDEN
M n. rdna Reid' and datighMr.’ . 

Nomui, Patadena, CalU, M« '
iQB ttt U>e homes of Mrr.' JaatmtlM ' 
KogUB and Mr. and Mn. Ourtk U«t< - 
eaU. Mrs, Hogue U »U a. tMAt 
mother and Mra. UetcaU a iMv.

Eden Wright, *on of Mr. and '• 
Earl Wright, b u  left rgr Bolw t« 
be Inducted Ittto the nary.

Dcadee aherrlck has left (or »  
month-a visit with relaUrea la hoa 
Angelea.

Mlaa Oonan Btuea. daU8tit«r tf 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan 'Snice, b u  n -  
turned to her home trom Natr», 
Wyo., where aha vUJted Mr. aod 
Mra. Harry WUUam*. Ur*, wmtaaa 
is a slater.

BUHL
Lenor# Stepper hM left for T«- 

comn, where che will visit Irleada 
and relatives. Aocompanylns bar 
waa Mr*, asuier McCauley en nwU 
to Seattle, where the will vltU her 
daughter, Mrs. Del I )̂«tê .

N O TICE!
CAR-TRUCK

OWNERS

•  Com plete Radiator
S ervice

NEW COPPER
•  R adiators for All Cars

and Trucks

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP

THE WINNER — AND 
STILL THE CHAMPIONI

In any beverage contMt, for health, occmomy 
end venltlllty, milk U stUl the winner. For 
'ahles or frown ups. Momlrg. noon or nl*ht. 

Frejh Dally at Yow Grocer*.
J Home Dellrerle* Weekly

PHONE
64

V O U N G 'C
■ DA IR Y

home of her

Pvt. Dee Pccli, with Ills wife and 
three children, has returned from 
Fairfield after visiting Ills parents. 
Private Peck It spending a furlouglt 

illy, nrrlvlne from 
Camp Ilobetts, where ho gruduited 

a cook and baker. He will return 
Camp Ord far reoiiBigTimenl, 
ir. and Mn, Frank Abodlal are 

the parents of a daughter bom at 
Rupert general liojpltal.

Mrs. Mattie Smith, Whittier, 
Calif.. Is vlslUng at the home of 
her daughter, Un. Charles Easton, 
Mrs. Smith wiu called to Salt Lake 
City by the ilfath of a nephew, 
Douglas Oooch. She was met In the 
Utah capital by licr daughter. Mrs. 
Ea.iton. They were driven to Paul 
by a niece, Mn. Marlon Oooch and 

daughters who were cn route 
ellevue,

Mrs. Rois Yoiimaiis 
ri', are visiting at thi 
brother. C>t11 Hawks.

Mrs. Cj-rll Hawks and 
James EllU lisve gono to Idaho 
Falls for medical treatment.

Mrs. OenevltvA Sutton. Arco, was 
a guest of &tr. and Mrs. AIlui Har
din, Mrs, Sutton, a cousin of Ur. 
Hardin, Is a student at Albion 
State Normal tummer achool.

Mn. Vernon Nielson «ad children 
, ad Mrs. Ous EnjstroJn and daugh
ter. Declo. drove to Paima. taking 
their mother. Mr*. E. E. Himt to 
her home after a short rUlt here.

MUs Janet Barclay, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Barclay, has 
left for Aberdeen, Waah, to  wotk 

- Boela* aircraft lactory.

— H. C. LITTLE—  
OIL 

FURNACES
•Bd B»aM g«Bl«n 

AvafiaMa mw In Um lM  
QomHUw

Let u  iiuUU) one f o r  ynu.

TE; LEE SALES CO.
PLr^fBING & H BA TIM G 
u»-«Muta)ATa& ph-ionr

T w in  Falls S tud B u ll Service
5 Holsteina— 8 Guernseys 

1 Jersey
All RegisUrtd and From High Prodnclnf Dama

A Service Delivered T o  Your Farm

Phone O m - R lNO SERVICE 
JU LY 4(h

Crossword .Puk^e. | | | | | | |  | | | B | u
DQDQ annuu cn  \sau CQQUD amSB HQEiaU 
Q C S D Q Q ratJ  0 U U I3 U
- o [ ? ( 9 n  u k ^ n u

□an QQaao auu 
I H Q  u a n u E ]  e : u d u  □GsniDcaci camaisu
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□ □ □ □ □ Q  B D B Q U U
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You Are Invited to Attend the 15th Annual

RUPERT RODEO
Rupert, Idaho

J U L Y 3 - J U L Y ^
Twilight Show

— ON -
JULY 3rd

STAETS AT 
7 P. M.

SPONSORED BY RUPERT CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

Big Show
— ON -

JULY 4th
STARTS AT 

2 P. M.

$1500 In Prizes, Plus Entry Fees

The West’s Fastest Moving Show f
Soren^n Rodeo Co.’s Famed Bucking Horses and Wild Brahma Bulls — Stock and Feature Acts 
Go Dn-ect to Cheyenne’s Frontier Days Show — TOP RIDERS of the WEST.

isee:
The Weber County Sheriff’s Posse, Ogden, Utah — 40 MEN 
Outstanding Organization of the West.

40 TRAINED HORSES -  The

M i? A p p e a iT c T  TRAINED HORSES -  Making Their First

Fcss Reynolds, Rodeo Clown and Bull Fighter
“ The Litlle B row n  Jug.”  o f  m oving picture fame. Trick Rider 
and Roper. L a test p ic tu te , “ Yeliow  Rose o f  Texas,”  w ith 
Roy Rogers.

Dspain Public Address System
R upert Municipal Band.

ADMISSIONS-JULY 3rd-Show Starts 7 p. m.
.................. ....................pl«8 20c tax

Children 12 years and under................. 50c plus 10c tax
Service Men in Uniform...................

(No Seats Reserved)

Skeeter Reynolds and Anahalee
N ationally K now n TricJt Riders and Ropers.

ST R E E T  SPO R TS—SIEBRAND BROS 
CIRCUS A N D  C A H N IV A L— DANCE EACH NIGHT

A GUARANTEED BIG t im e  SHOW

ADMISSIONS-JULY 4th-Show Starts 2 p. m. 
Adults—

Grand Stands and Covered Stands..J1.50 plus 30c tax
General Admission to Bleachers........$1.00 plus 20c tax
Children 12 years and under..................50c plus 10c tax

(Reserved Seats on Sale One Week Before Rodeo) 
ISENBURG D RU G. B E U , PHARMACY. RUPERT 

B U R L E Y  D R U G  C O , BUBLEY

— 4tli of July Celebration —
MEMBER OF THE RODEO ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 

This ad sponsored and paid for by Rupert Business Men and Rodeo Committee


